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For Tho FHsw( rth Amrri, i. 
Dead. 
»' Dead neither wounded or mining, 
No hope tli.it he ever van come, 
For us.no im m* Impis.g, r fearing. 
Yes dead, he will never he home. 
(•one in tie* first Hush of manhood, 
Oh ! he was so noble nnd hr vr, 
It ra inof he, tell me, oh tell me 
lloes he lie in a soldier's grave ? 
Ah ! help mr to put this deep anguish, 
This dull heavy j tin from *ny heart ; 
Let me think ot the day th it 1 »w him. 
through tears that were blinding, depart. 
Let me think of the last t; 1 saw him, 
Gayly waving h s cap ol 1 ie : 
Atid how I inurmered •• God Idess him, 
He i- going, his duty to do.” 
And let me think too of hi- letters. 
Filled with tales of hi* soldier life; 
Ah me ! how often I trembled 
Lest ho lull in the terrible strife. 
Then, you know, eatno long works of waiting. 
Hut we -aid. tl time is v» near, 
F«»r him to he home, he i- thinking 
He'll n.t write, he so on will he here.” 
Yes, soon—why till me what’s falling 
< In my he irt ; ’tis heavy ns h ad, 
!)■• I know Oh a es, I lemomher. 
You said, did you io f, he wus Di:\r>. 
Mat. 
5U i o c c U a n c o u c.. 
Old Roger Johnson. 
T• n cents! t n cent- ! murmured oi l 
Roger Johnson, fumbling the bit of .silver 
in bis palm. *• T«n cents," he repeated 
childishly, a feeble .mile Hitting over hi- 
lips, with a si kly glare on hi- hag' red 
features ; tisn’t in jc!i, but it will buy 
me my breakfast, dinner an 1 supper—all, 
in one—and God be thank 1 for that.” i 
His word die 1 away in an iuau fable 
whisper as, hugging lr.s fatten* i garm* nts 
aroun 1 him, he tottered along x*i stre t. 
It was at the * ! »- <d w : m winter*** 
day. The c veiling du-k h 1 fallen, an l a 
few flakes of snow flutt r *1 down out of 
the dark gray ee*ul- that flutter' 1 «». : 
the city. A ••'. i 11 g r pi ke l hi- way 
carefully a-T* *> tie* ; :v >!al >. a gay y- ri' 
1 iiupligbter pa-- I »>u 1; v nlng round- 
set his lad ler a a J f Hear by. 
mount'd -•ii.irtly, :: l t t r* I w:»h a 
a yellow ra l:an all a: an 1 ill i i man 
l'eet, 
11.l. '..ill, : g -l 
n laugh Hilling airly Irani li numb, i 
lips. Tint's a ;• > l an n. I. gni. 
light, golden ht, irr my | 
> I ra So in I 
been grouping, though II ku i 
eap./rc i a- gaily a-any ... V ■ 
and walked a- proudly as any y• lit!i 
afterwards—I .. na.v tl. a t winter 
night i- sati ng in. a: 1 i''- all ] a.vei ''i 
di:!. bclorc ii id 
threatening ! Hut ie pel a me a 
gleam m, j t-t li'v this w.iieh bright m- 
all a roil I, 1 an I a 
The old man was mum 
a sort of ehi I ii-li, dp airy gV •, wln-u s-;- 
ting his ! ■! a. an-, i-.y u; > | 
ice, lie slipj*e>l, ami ! .. helpl v : 
the fro/nm g. ml. 
■•II;.,,. 1 
merry si >u•• 
••lie's down there In'.I i; n""r a : 
laughed ali gner, s.. ling by wita a s. 
st his ll •!-. 
Tii b e. p 1 i. ! i'i 
■ i 1 man 
struggled tn 1 ■■gain I:. II.' !m wa- 
ll- h.e. al. I rh .1, I I, id 
well nigh ahak it the life out of him 
\\ ilea le' mi a lit' I line .:. 
served that a kind g ail a i:i was a -.st- 
illg him » ith e!i : ing e 1 
No. I am nut inn li d.i.i ig i." .-a i 
linger Tat ii, "1 hank y r : it 
wouldn't have b n m in it: r. i.' I 
bad broken my k. I .'t id mu 'i 
aeununt in the w r.d—• ly will mi.-s 
oi l I! igi r Johnson ou 
•■ Have yi u far to g" ride 1 tit 
stranger. 
•■ Sot to-night, thai.k 11 rv- .1. I live, 
or rather stay, right round th corner' 
hen', third d -r up tii air y. 
•• \\ H, g 1 night t j i. 'I l and 
keep \ our legs Ulsd-T \ 1, cite I til 
stranger. 
lie pasn 1 on, an 1 the old man, li ig- 
ging his sinking km into a pia-vi-i ui 
store on the earner, pur.dins ! a Inal "I 
bread Willi the let el >i.\ r 1 » wiir’u lr* 
had clung tightly all the .. th n reep- 
ing, with un-toady si- j s mi tin- a., v, 
entered a dark, d":lapidal i d )..r with hi 
supper under Ins arm. 
As be was urn.'.Img up a di-iuul old 
staircase, a sharp ft mu m voter 
out to him from the fuut ot the lir.-.t 
lauding : 
•• Is that you, John- u 
1 supp mu it is, t .1 
more than hull susp ‘’■ that it 1 s.-hil- 
body else," replied the cl 1 ma .. 
•• Why didn't you speak l 1 <• p"n■ ! 
the door so you cuuld see," cried tn 
other. 
•• Where does that light >• me fr.uu 
n«ked Unger. l>o you indulge in lamp 
light be I ore it is hardly dark. Mi-. 
»$tono ?” 
•• Come in here, and you shall •»•. 
There you did not expect su'-u a lire as 
that, did you Johnson 
" 11 less you, woman, that 1 di In I.— 
You are as warm as toast here.— 
|low jolly it is, to see a stove all agl >w 
like that! Where did your eoal come 
from 
•• O,” said Mrs. Stone, “Sidney brught 
me three dollars, to-day ; and tic child- 
ren were a shivering an 1 chattering over 
thd little wood tire, so I took it iut > my 
head that these three dollars »!i mid g ■ 
towards making u> all warm once, it we 
never get warm again iti our lives. 
what did 1 do but g < and order a quarter 
cl a tou of coal, and the young ones have 
been as merry as crickets ever since.— 
They're quite content to go without their 
supper, so there’s a giol tire for thciu to 
cuddle down by. Come in ; it’s a free 
warm, Johnson. As long as t:. ec u 
lasts 1 want every body to enjoy it who 
can. You shall sit with us thiseveuiug, 
your room is awful dreary, Jenson. 
The frozen t irs thawc 1 in the old 
man’s eyes, but ins Voice was so cooked 
that he could not express his thanks.— 
{seating hiiasclt in u rickety old chair, he 
warmed his cold shins, and rubbed his 
shrivled hands over the stove, patting 
the children's heads, an 1 cn lc i by divid- 
ing the larger portion of his lc:.l among 
them, reserving hut a Beauty fragment 
ior himself. 
Mrs. .Stone remonstrated against his 
generosity', jfut the children seized the 
food so eagerly that the grateful old man 
declared with tears running down his 
checks, that it (lid him more good to see 
them eat, than it would to sit down to a 
most bountiful feast. 
The meagre meal was soon concluded, 
when heavy footsteps were heard on the 
stairs. The poor woma \s heart ceased 
to beat. She turned so pale that the old 
man observed her change of countenance 
even in that dim light, 
" It is lather !” whispered the child- 
ren. 
At that moment an angry voice de- 
manded with an oath, why she did nut 
hold a light. V 
Hush !’’ sail] Mrs. Stone to the co v- 
ering little ones. 
She o. • ned th door, and presently a 
shabby, frost-bitten, middle-aged man, 
cam a blistering into tic* room. It was 
the woman’s husband, who always, wle n 
he had m an y' to •;*:i 1, d*rtr 1 his fam- 
ily for tic* grog shop, and who returned 
to them for shelter. 
11 was a brutal, tyranni a! may. 
though he 11 id not always f> a so, in 
sooth— ,nl h. apj »r i:i was the sig- 
nal for general trouble and far. It 
made poor It -g r *1 jlui-ou’s h u t burn 
in his !» > n to h ar Jac a St .a » d 
man 1 mou v of his wife, and curs her 
In- ause she dad s: -at all of their « I 1 >t 
m’s carninjs ! r fa-*! : and wh n the un- 
it-t ‘iig l.itlc r sn it •Ic i fr an tic.* ban U of 
a siclx v eh:I 1 th ■ it : A th it h cl beau 
jlvcu it to gnaw, tic* oi i man spok out 
S*:s in signal; n. This h i to a sharp 
.juarre!, an i lc* wa> ilu>ui with oaths 
1.oin t'n .i r :u. -he i imin 1 the d r 
after him, and th-.* b. ’*i• 1. L' r crept 
d.ii h ;a ■; up to ai, l a,, 1 win !y att ie. 
II I a- !i t t in ; h l:!o nn 
at’.i I 1. Fh uifort he 
.1 t 1 m !• .* d 1..- 
ui 111.if Ui:* r liy its c ..trust. Tint 
u! 1 man li i 1! 1 tog -th r. with tli tut- 
t, re 1 he 1 eg \ I time a1 1.:m. 
11111 soh't I !.!>■• :i eh:: i. it '"'lie 1 the 
Ink -t ol ail the shirk. hours If ha 1 yet 
I. n ah. \ .v ■, ua .1 n v. lie hal nil 
: II', h ■, W .1 th.' f ail tt a- 
thi. 1. -t. ''.1' iu th !'!••• :.t augur-li noth- 
ing w is ! ft !.:-n : at to a--. 
t In th 1 ta i.i 1 up m l eiir 
1 || .11-. : r a !■ !. II w.i- h.ii lam- 
l-he 1 iu a tt ill '. ir.vt. a i tli-- I a I- 
i that h ha>l given away to th gi !y 
ol .1 ■ : ii rlytho *h 1 f 
his I,.a! tii 1 him tt ;tli ii. i. "la lorn at h:.- 
’■I 
| lie- ,-,••• to rv !" h muttete'l. 
•• T.. » M .- 1 ii wh 
gives anything is a ! t : let :. .a .' 
it.', 'a ntui 
II, I I 1.4 
Th « r- t!: w 1 1 a I wamt- 
.1, that night. II .•• r th ■ t .'it !' tit u : 
he IW hatipv I.I'I •. w till -■ tiling fa 
Itiag af'.aa i a .hum : h Mia I .. a ii 
ttopt again—not imiv wiai envy or 
mors Ii- that ■ 11 I th ■ wu- 
.rt Ui th ■ tt oa 1 tit mg h h.s lot Was to 
II I Igh.t o! th 111.m that 
•gave him t n V it | :■ '■ th" 
at ; ef him tt ho !i el ha 1 1.ha up wh u 
lie hu'l fa 11 a. ami s| i .ut I. .a I wiirils : 
him ; of th- g 1 an 1 | all at Mt-. M "■ 
lit" mother of th ■ aiolia a If h 1 I ! : 
an 1 t r all his hungry ['tugs h" te t ii h- 
v < imp' it 1 r tiav ;ug 'h ti" on 
I.e g ating, chtiritah. ■ a", wl.' tua 1 
■ 
him, in .'t .t""l In- | ■■ ;'ty un i ia 
brother to all tli" g-- l m l noble h arts 
that thr 1" I iu h in. mi 1 i.V. 
T ■ o'. I mat,'- lint m attwhiea 'gre.v 
nutllh ami e. hi ; ti 1 i." v i' w ui 1 'ring 
if it w 1 I — r in at to w .4 na 
if h- w ut til' 1 when h h ai ! a :• 
,a tli" -tan*, an l pi —Iitly v a light 
-a.a.ag thi,.,'aga In-' w 11 a. .a 
the ilonr. 
•• Have V Ol g". ■ to !' I. ■' ilia a 
It wa- Mias. Si -11 '- v a tilel tho ol 1 
111 m aroil- 1 him- •! an- tt or. 
•4 .N ,, l ta ug'at I'l ti a a ng I re 
first, .-a..| h tt.tlt a a 1 Jo.e. In! humor. 
Anything wanting 
\ e.-," t | .. I tli Woman. 
•• th ta a 
man >1., ■ v11 .-. t's tto:„a to y ut. 
•• To Hi a. 1 the a-t in:-in 1 
1 ,! ... i- Slal'tin utu 1’uU ill’ll! I He all 
Mrs. Stone did in an him. ini -1. and 
lie hastened to shake the < ti ill 
his shoulder, and accompany her down 
stairs. VII was i] t her ro m, -I 
having fallen as.'•>•]> by t'n Move, stop 
■- 
ti. ,i by the heat. flic cal r w is w t- 
mg in the dark entry-wav bid iw, and tuc 
w.iinali held the lamp while Unger went 
lu spe ik w ith him. 
’Idle Id in ,11 w i- tr n 1 u- with a 
vague apprehension that somethin.' was 
going to happen to h in ; nor was this 
t.ur entirely dis-ipat- 1 when m to per- 
son who to >k his hall 1, and ad ii ■ i. li. ill 
in kindly words, lie gn 1 the Ilian 
that had so lately helped tiim to regain 
his footing in the s ip. ry street. 
o I „ .lS air lid L 1 1 d n t !,n l y. .11,' 
said the visitor : but from the tim you 
I :i \■ ;r w, rdi—" Old Huger Johnson 
around the corner—third door up the 
alley," kept ringing in my ears, an 1 1 
was finally compel! I to come Luct. and 
look lor you." 
Cod ble-s you, sir,” articulate l the 
shi\ ring Id min ; •• >1. si in honor 1 
know not how l have deserved; you must 
have made a mistake.” 
*• Not at all. 1 thought you might 
have need of assistance, 
*• True, true, l am poor enough, hut 
Uo'er's Voice failed him, an 1 ho be- 
.' in to shako again as with agu •. 
.. You are cold,” sai 1 liisn av friend. 
•• Come, let's step iuto yonder .-hop, and 
talk over matters. 
Huger hesitated. 
They turn me out, sir when I go 
there to get warm. 
i> They will not turn me out,” replied 
the other. fio come along." 
They entered a common refreshment 
saloon, and by the countenance and pro- 
tection of his new friend, Koger was per- 
mitted to enjoy a seat by the stove. 
** You look like a man who has seen 
hard times,” observed the stranger. 
*• 1 have suffered almost everything, 
sir,” replied J ounson, in a subdued uu- 
steady tone. ,1 don’t know why 1 am 
left to live.” 
Hut you have some idea of happiness 
iu store tor you yet : no man is without 
that, you know.” 
l sometimes dream of such a thing. 
I have hopes, sir—rainbow-colored some 
of cm are, too. Hut it’s all delusion.— 
My castles are built in the air, and they 
are forever tumbling down about my 
ears. 1 know what would make nn* hap- 
py, sir ; but what’s the use of talking \* 
it’s something I cannot have.” 
“Speak out, friend Johnson/’ orb 1 
the .stranger. Hut be careful not to phi.* 
your expections too high. The gods love 
modesty, you know.” 
Well, sir, it is ju*4 this—nothing 
inor or less—tore* meals a d iv.” 
Throe meals a day !” 
I knew you’l call it extravagant," 
-aid 11 >g**r, with a faint tnuil *. *• Hut I 
would not mini v tr li h d:.-h -; only 
giv ■ me a plenty of hr'-1 1 and n .tat 
ith now an 1 then a bit of els *•- or s »!t 
lish, or may be a morsel of -**» >ho l 1 i. 
or dried bacon. Make me Mire of that, 
d**y a ft r day, as long ns 1 1 i x *, so that l 
can keen clear of tin* alms hoiis *. and 
y ei' 1 •..* ns.* a happy man, if tii- : ’- n t 
another in creation.” 
A I huv -n’t vi u as much already?" 
c: i 1 the a.-tot: 1 A 1 stranger. 
U g r repIil• 1 tli.it, with his poor In :1th 
it w.*> dllTi ".i!t to g t work that winter, 
.1*1 1 was > ) painful to ask aims that his 
sub*is11■;i.:e il. I n.'l av> rage halt a in. a 
a day. 
t« )->■! h i\ > !” x •hum 1 liia It; "i ; 
Iu all th: w c.steful by, it p e -.bh 
that ■ man *• hi 1 f* :a 1 i ; l to 
> 1 1 ill' » > •* | 
ness can b s > cheaply p’uwh.i' 1 -thro 
'juf mo ils a day ! 
('a !!>, if oil .- had th m :. v,’’ -ug- 
gstol !l-g-r. 
1 have tii-* iiii.:; y, and, by all that’s 
pro 'ions, L wi.l devote » mu h of it to a 
j -n-i >n that will afford you this i'o\.a! 
bibs’."’ 
*• >. sir. don’t j st v. ith m-.” 
•• I am u t ; ing, friend .lohiison fo 
-how \ •■; how earn l am -waiter, eo A 
tor this man th eh ; t steak ; have, 
t K Would you pref r mutton chops, or 
,i -1 y ?: i: i, _r els; oil the b... 
* >, ".ik to 
yours : 11." 
A- n a5* the old man ha 1 sufti •: ‘m!'v 
r ■ v.vee 1 from hi' ama. m tit to I i 
liis ::>• [ l.irt unu, h>‘ ina b eh >.e « I soM.: 
•l i :’• ’• with ii *t bill- :it an l >11 ■. 
Illse t 
m -t r I. y j :■• ire !. 
Tile s'Mipafli r stria •" who, by 
the wav, was ,t fim lo..king man «d 1 ut'. 
witfi t.i'tcl’ul wni'kers, and an exovfing- 
ly j .'.nit e, •-• ai 1 t Ip v th 
*ii al, aiih mgh Ii• ha i t is’ ! n thing. 
J lit as m.;.'!i .a- a fairy 'to; y. <u d. ■am 1 
** if V' u don’t l'"Sieve, loo v h ; ; tuis 
is in \ b.isiuc. ea; 1. \ t 11 i_ ** to ki. 
11;e—-ji-uhap' vo’i do. ] ..a 
to a thud any iillio cap. ■: to tin*, kind. 
:i> you will s:"-i by cah ;i at my ! ro in 
the morning. 
K g ;• ;•• g in t » b.- m|4\ i i. by to.' 
tiim stimulus i.f f. I was haw.ig b* »’i- 
r. and tin* happiu *s f"Uii 1 •. .or. mium 
in «h "p >j laughter an l t ir 
•• \ v, a: y >u *or a a 
■• : ing to 
h | ;: .*t !y happy 7’” ask- l M I gtoii. 
i: e in •■a!' a d i\ ail tie w ; ! 1 hu> 
toot—h i* ! don’t kn .* r.vo ii!y h op y 
in-n. Isn't there sjinethmg cho you 
would like 7” 
*• l f rg t my clothes," s ;i 1 K pg -r.— 
•• I >h hi. 1 like a goo l warm e it, ao l 
u 1: do trousers, and shoes. l«»r this cuei 
we ith- r ; bat th a if l ha\ plenty to 
■it ) can m m:i g to k- o w arm. 
lh" cloth* V* I 1 b i’. C." !’• .n 
til Oil r. ■■ l il 1 1 rg ■■ o U, my* 
|f. Waiter, eall a h iek f u m V on 
drill -go to my liou- •, b : *:i ! d nhu', it, an i 
1 -k ov. r my war l; ■ t! : v pv 
a;g, and > if l can’t furni-h \ u v, ,’h 
an outfit.’’ 
The ei I man’s heart leap* d with joy. 
wi.: i. 1 ... I. ... I P: ill. 
eiimd to believe it w> a trick, i-vc.i alter 
Mr. Upton look him with him, into a 
hack. 
•• I've made -ure of my supper, at any 
rate ti l K r t » himself. •• There's 
no tri k about that." 
Th -y ali.lite 1 b for s a h m Isom > bii 
dwchiiigdl 'Use, with a silver knob oti tb 
door, ami a silver bell baud!", and the 
mini ■ of Upton 011 a silver plate—as lit 
..111 by a bright gas-light that burue l !• 
fore the just paint 1 step'. 
T 1 no r a ant cut :e i by 111 -an.- of a 
ni_'at key. wing that he 1' It at h ■'ti- 
ll the pre-mi' an I pro* fitly th-- 1 I 
man was introduced into a -nag litt!-1 
librarv, where among other eomim-ts, 
there was a tire burning brightly i.i tit 
grate. 
The adventure looked 111 re and im-r* 
like a rca.ity ; and, when with Ins own 
hands, the met chant brought, from an ad- 
joining room, e at.-, vests, pantaloons, no 1 
-aii t.-, all good, ail I whole, one a: -e.y 
worn at ail, a ml to] 1 him t cm-- wuat 
suite 1 him best, 11 igi r ehu -kb i v, i'll a 
i|.-ep inward joy, scarcely clouded \\ itii a 
doubt. 
>• Rut I ought to have a ge id wi-h, 
an I shave, before getting into anything 
respectable iii the shape of a-thm.:. 
••I thought of that, so 1 onl ■■ 1 a 
warm bath, which will be ready I >r yam 
in a lew miuutes I am determin I to 
sie if it is possible to make one man per- 
fectly Jiappy.” 
'• Vou’ve chosen a good subject, hi l 
■J lmsoli with a smile of ipiiet glee. L ve 
a good-natured <-apa :ty that way; and 
if any m n is autf* re t to appre uto com- 
fort I can set up the mode. t claim ! 
Ho the old man was put into a bath.; 
then barbered by a fellow skillful with a 
razor and shears; and C ally clad in 
garments that would have been respecta- 
ble on Change. 
Then Roger sat down in the nasy ehu^ 
which Upton placed for him before the 
grate, and wept like a child. 
•> What is the matter with you?" ask- 
ed his friend. 
This reminds me of my better days | 
•—it brings such strange tilings to my 
ni' iiiory I” muttered the old man. 
■* Is that all? 1 thought there might 
he something else necessary to complete 
your happiness.” 
Nothing—nothing.” 
" Nothing at all ? Are you sure there j 
is nothing more?!' 
•• Indeed”—.a cloud passed over the old 
man's face—“ there i.s one. thing l would 
like to have mended a little, hut 1 had no 
idea of asking the larar of you.” 
•• Speak out, I tell you old man. I 
knew there was something else,” 
My lodging is cheerless and cold. 1 
freeze there these raw, raw nights ; and 
I ain't suiu three meals a day, and the 
warni' -t clothing, will he sufficient to 
c.rrv happim-.-s into that gloomy hale." 
*• What will you have, then?” 
“It. I ask nothing ; but the truth is, 
if L was able to rent a little more com- 
fortable lo Iging—” 
" What would you fancy ? ’Twill do 
no harm lo talk'” 
'• 1 am well aware that the only genu- 
ine civilized way of living is to have a 
M e el one's own—liutTthat of course I 
.mi n it foolish enough to think of.” 
■■ Hut supposing you were to have a 
h it!-', what rut of a house would you 
like?" 
H you in tm just such a house as I 
won 1 like—why, I d gay some such a 
h i-i■ as this of yours. Everything seems 
comfortable herd A man ought to he 
happy as Ad.mi ill an E'Jon like this.” 
••Now, 1 i I! y u what, old man.” cried 
th n:hu.-i i-tic merchant, I can’t think 
of t iniiug mys ’lf out of doors, even for 
L 11 J J“ ,1 i\ vi of [/.iilanthroi»hy ; but if you 
1 : Mt liv ■ ht>!*t* jin 1 liitVrt inv own 
w; v a little, I'll give this house to be 
your home, us long as you live.” 
0,1 lloger .Johnson opened his eyes 
tv id t with Won l,r. 
" It. shall lu us if you were my father, 
said the ntrie Mr. I Jpton. •• Every- 
thing 1 have shall he at your service.— i 
V s!i ill -it with ui at my table and 
", tiirv in m!s aday; my baker, my 
t, ir, mv servants are yours. Twill bei 
n. ;ill half my lortuuu tn have a happy 
in in in the house. What say you to 
that?'' 
\ i.r. Yici are mocking me," said the; 
d man, n eply troubled. 
".'.i \ ,ii tuoiighl at first; put I'll teach, 
t!i..t I li ver was more in earnest in 
mV 11' 
•• l! it 1 can never pay you.” 
■■ V<ii will pay me. 1 tell you, by bc- 
11: perfeetlv happy." 
11 is t.i. i:i-1 i. t-11 mu h." 
\ .t a n t ,) mn !i, .,' I man. A ml 
ike mv w rd I t it. it won't be long be- 
thre you will think of .something else! 
ary to complete vour full bliss. 1 
! v or .••• o :i.,i • already thought 
;■ ei; thing ill 1 o t ri Jit !" 
■ ■ h. ! i,” said t!. ■ e 1 man, letting 
; -• 1 .■ ii v t think of being; 
", until 1 k 1 ■ V whether my child 
!; ,.;!i till lit r what has become of ( 
I. T.” 
II i. then you have a daughter?” 
l hid daughter—to know that I 
have one, an 1 that she is still fair, and I 
1, mi 1 hate, w ild lie worth more 1 
than ali th Id -dig. yo o lavi by bc- 
.t v tr o lie t kuo.v that is a.I 1 ask 
,' II .. then I would be < onteat to 
die.” 
If it how did you lose sight of your 
child/” 
>■ 11, it w mi l take a long story to tell I 
that I The p r thing's mother married 
n: i.giinst tlie u.,1 of her family, who 
ill m lid. :.iu- ! Was poof. Hut I was, 
•. it in my I'Usine-s, an 1, in the 
.-tr--! of time, 1 was able to invite my 
’s proud parent to my < tvu house, 
and t: at them as such people ought to 
b" treated. Edith was oar third child, 
hi 1 tin1 dearer because she came late to 
,i 1 t!i pi c s of a hro her an 1 sister, who, 
u.UT t.l -• OllKT. IUl* I "!1 l:ikl II .11)111 
,:ir In arts, and laid in the grave. NVUjii! 
~a was thirteen years oid a failure of a j 
large firm, in which my fortune, and my: 
it mat ion, were staked, swept away j 
.■entiling 1 had earned, and left me 
penniless. In the midst ot my trouble 
my p r wile died, an I necessity oompcll- 
e l" me to commit ivlitli to the care ot her | 
gran-1; .rents, 11, the sorrow ot that | 
time ! 'said the old man, weeping again. 
.. To f.irg 't it, and retrieve my talien lor-1 
1 made a v .v ig,. to the Mast Indies 
| ; t it t you what 
o- 1- all. "S lll.d land. let 
| tli.it piss. It i-. en mgh to say that 
all r an id's ll” ■ of t.v. n*y years, I re-j 
turned with broken health, and poor asj 
„aai I tt. i.l itl< read. Ti ■ -n commenced 
■i sear.di Ihr my child ; hut h r grand-, 
,i, had i‘ 1 .1 many veil':——she j 
i a thrown upon ti. ■ w rid. I 
e ml 1 fin 1 I. ■ one to I 11 me what had he. 
,nn- of her; no one had remembered j 
her even." I 
1 is it a vs.ary to your hap., 
a that YOU ah' uld find tier'.'" asked. 
Hr. I p:an, 
■ »• l'oiisider how changed! 
is by this time if indeed she still1 
lives." 
_ 
I 
>. 1 have thought of that," sighed Hog- 
r; hut, t), she was the sweetest girl! 
|l' I muld only find her as 1 lott her, still 
•i .-hil l then my up of happiness would 
ho full." 
'I I, ■ mcr hant arose smilling, noble 
l.rowed and radiant with the inspiration 
that filled him. 
Have faith,” ho cried, -‘have faith, 
and mir o l 's may yet he performed. 1 
have a power to do good beyond any thing 
vet cone rived. Speak the word, and it 
shall he done. Shall 1 restoro jour 
child?” 
He looked and spoke like a prophet.— 
The old man was thrilled, and awed.— 
His lips move 1 with a feeble murmur; 
and on the Iu. tarit open flew a door a1 
the merchant's touch did, ir. the full 
flood of light from the astral lamp, step- 
ped the graceful form of a young girl, 
tresh and beautiful, and glad, with bright 
curls rippling over her head and neck. 
My own child—my own lvlith !” cried 
the wonder struck old man. *■ Hut it 
cannot be," he faltered, sinking back up- 
on the chair from which he had risen in 
the excitement of the moment. It can- 
not he.” 
11 Look at her,” said the merchant, 
and have faith.” 
The old man looked again. Those melt- 
ing blue eyes, that sweet and cherry 
mouth, those dimpled cheeks, the fair 
white brow, and demure chin, every fea- 
ture was his child's—his Ed th’s. Yet 
it was not his child who stood before him, 
she was something more than human: 
else she was an apparition that might at 
any time vanish into thin air. 
Who arc you, darling ?” he asked in 
broken accents. 
11 I am Edith Johnson," said the child, 
with a bashful smile. 
The oid man took her in his a.uns, and j bowed his face over that fair head, and 
Bobbed out his emotion. 
l understand it now," ho said, speak- 
ing with an effort, "’tis my child's child j 
—my Edith’s Edith; the woman, the | 
mother, where is she?” 
Already a slender female figure was 
kneeling at the old man’s feet ; affection- ! 
ate lips kissed his hands, affectionate cyes| 
bathed them with tears. 
" Father—father 1” 
The kneeler looked up. It seemed 
that his lost wife had come out of the 
past to embrace him there again. 
O, Time! O, miracle ot life I O, 
wondrous divine law! ever working in 
the broad day, and in the silence and so- 
cresy of the night, when we sleep, the 
same pushing forward the germ into the 
plant, from the plant producing a flower, 
and fruit, evoking new germs, creating all 
tilings new, each hour ami each moment 
in the day, parent and child forever. 
Such thoughts whirled, and burned, in 
the old man's Drain, as his daughter and 
grand daughter lay in his arms, and his 
hot tears rained down upon their heads. 
How is it that l have never found 
you before, dear father 7” asked Mrs.1 
L pton. for she was the merchant's wife. 
How 1 have lunged to bear from you— 
to know if you were still alive. 1 thought 
you must have died in some foreign land; 
but when my good husbau 1 here came, 
home lids evening and told me of 
an old man calling himself U >ger .John- 
son, something said to me, deep in my 
siul, that it was you. 1 told him of this 
sear upon your cheek; he observed it,, 
an 1 no longer had any doubt that you 
were my father. How 1 wished to go 
w ith him when he went back to fin I you. 
Hut he said the truth must be disclosed to 
you carefully an 1 by degrees, for he 
thought you id. and feeble, so 1 have 
waited patiently fir this moment, ween L 
could safely throw myself at your feet, 
and call you father !" 
It is not all a dream I It is all real j 
—you are, you arc, my child!” said the 
excited old man, •' (), Hod he thanked!''I 
" Amen!” responded the generous heart- 
ed merchant, looking up with glistening 
eyes. 
Han't weep, father,” pleaded K lith, 
weeping herself all the harder; vour 
trials are now all over.” 
I’ou have every wish of your heart, 
and all you have to do is to be perfectly 
happy,” a lde 1 her husband. 
*• Ves, yes!" said the old man, •• but 
why,” patting his grandchild's neck with 
teud r playfulness, why did you tell me 
your name was KJith Johnson'.''’ 
That is my name,” replied the yoimc 
girl—“ K lith John-oil I aton. An l if 
you are my grandfather. I aiu so glad ! 
"d shall love you so much !” 
*• I shall be afraid to go to sleep to- 
night” mused the old man " for fear that 
when L awake 1 shall find myself in Mrs. 
Stone's attic and this will he a dream 
that has passed. Hut it isn’t a dream, 
there is one thing more that is necessary 
to give me perfect peace of mind." 
•• L thought as much,” laughej Mr. 
1 i,f.m *• Sneak it out.” 
“poor Mrs. Stone, and her children—, 
something should he done for them.— 
Protect her from her hrut.il husband, 
an l procure her oldest sou a situation, 
where his time aul talents will bring 
comfort to that poor family." 
That shall be dune, if there's any 
virtue in money," sai l Mrs L ptou. Ls 
there any tiling else ?” 
Nothing—only let me know your 
history my lidith.” 
Volt shall lie down, father, and I 
will talk to you about tnyself until you 
full asleep." 
Don't he afraid," sai l the young 
woman, tenderly. " l will take care 
that vou don't Wake in Mrs. Stone's at- 
tic." 
So the old man was conducted to a 
uiiifortable chamber and when lie was 
peacefully onsconsed in the soft sheets of 
the couch, his daughter came to him, and 
sat by his side, soothing him w ith gentle 
speech, until all his happiness dissolved, 
and entered, fantastically mixed, and in-' 
terfused, into the fancies of a dream. 
Late the following morning, she went 
herself to waken him. How soundly lie 
slept I His thin hands were crossed up- 
on his breast. There was a smile on his 
lips; hut not a motion, not even a breath.; 
K litlv touched his brow ; it was cold.— | 
She felt his lip*, they were rigid and. 
chilly. She did not shriek, or sob, or 
shed a tear, but with a feeling of awe; 
she turned her eyes upwards, and with 
clasped hands, murmured : 
O, Hod, thy will he done I’’ 
No more earthly sorrow could tho old 
man know. A happy door had been 
opened to him in his last mortal hours, 
and through it his spirit had passed into 
the blessed country w here alone perfect 
happiness and peace await us. 
-The citizens of Lancast r N. II are 
about to celebrate the 100th annivei-S'ry of 
the establishment of that town. It was set- 
tled in 17G3 The 4th of July is spoken of 
as the day of celebration. 
Tho Justice of Drafting. 
Some day, when reason returns to 
many who are now opposed to tho draft, 
they will wonder how they were so blind 
as nut to see that an impartial conscript- 
ion, such as Congress ordered alter thor- 
ough discussion, is tho fairest way to 
raise an army—-the only method which 
places the workingman and his employer 
on the samo footing. 
It is fairer than volunteering? A 
few wealthy men would hestir themselves 
to raise regiments to be headed by them- 
selves or their sons ; hut the rank and file 
would consist of workingmen. It would 
consist, moreover, of the most spirited, 
the most able, the most patriotic, the best 
of our working class; while all the idle, 
the vicious, the unpatriotic, the worthless 
part would remain at home, leaving their 
worthier brethren to make sacrifices in J 
their stead. J>ut the draft takes rich | 
and poor, the generous and the selfish I 
alike, and it places both in the ranks on 
the same footing. 
Ignorant journalists have pointed to the 
example of England" exclaiming that no j 
free people, like the English, would ever, 
sutler a conscription. Hut it is precisely 
because of the inequality of social con-' 
dition in England that no conscription act 
is enacted there. It is not because of the 
prevailing freedom ; but because the' 
English aristocracy are too haughty to 
permit a law which would pltmc them and 
their sons on an equality witn the men 
who till their lands or make their shoes, i 
It is not the English people, but the ■ 
English nobles an i gentry, who would 
oppose a conscription act. They and 
their sons arc the rulers of the laud, and 
mean to he ; they may officer an army, 
but they will nut submit to the chance of 
making part of its rank and file, In 
!.*.. nAnfi>-ii'tr m'iii* uiii'n Hif*. 
republic enacted the law, every man enters: 
t'.io army as a private. They who cite 
this as a rule invented by a despot foget 
or falsify history. In the other con- 
stitutional governments of Europe they 
have a pernaincnt conscription in the 
shape of a national guard or landwchr. 
lint it is ^aid the three hundred dollar 
exemption clause is wrong—that it favors 
the rich at the expense of the poor,— 
How does it A rich man can very well 
afford to pay ten times three hundred 
dollars lor substitute, if he does not want : 
to serve. That limitation, therefore does: 
not favor him. It does, however, pro- 
tect another class—the mid Ho class 
namely—the most numerous in this and 
all free countries ; and one that deserves 
the shelter afforded by this clause. In 
this class is to be reckoned in this coun- 
try almost the whole great army of in- \ 
distrions and skilled laborers and farmers,. 
Now, to leave no limit to the price ofj 
substitutes would have been a hardship 
upon this class, almost any member of 
which ceil raise, if it is necessary, the 
sum of three hundred dollars, while a 
large sum would be unattainable without 
ruinous sacrifice. No workiugliaui who 
earns from fifteen to twenty-five dollars 
per week but can, if bis habits are good, 
borrow among those who know him, the 
sum of three hundred dollar-, it the cir- 
cumstances of his family tn.iko it impos- 
sible for him to serve. It ought to be un- 
derstood tli.it prosperity ol this groat 
class, which is the main support ol a free 
state, deserves, if any class does, is most 
careful consideration. 
Hut it is urue by some there should 
he no exemption—licit all who are drawn 
should bo forced to serve. In any’ droit 
there will occur cases of great hardship, 
where not only the individual drawn is 
affected, but many othere employed by 
him, earning their bread by the help ut 
his knowledge and experience. For such 
eases all conscription acts, except that 
enforced by the leaders of the southern 
rebellion, have provided an exemption 
clause. 
To show the difference between an im- 
partial and just law an I one oppressive 
to the poor and favorable to the rich, let 
Uv cumjiaic uur uhii n **»*» « 
that of tho South. Tho L’nion *' .Vet 
lor enrolling and Calling Out the Nation- 
al Forces,” as it is entitled, declares all 
ablebodied male citiz"ns between the ages 
of l* and 45 years subject to military 
duty. The rebel Conscription A-t,”as 
it is properly named, with its amendments 
now to be for the third time enforced in 
six of the southern states, declares nil 
all white male citizens between the ages 
of 18 and 55 to ho actually part of the 
rebel army ; and to be treatel a deserteis 
it they do not voluntarily enroll them- 
selves and take up arms.—Ki t .tiny Kent. 
Tlio Instigators of the Mob. 
The Tribune of Thurs lay says : 
We print again this morning, articles 
from tho insurrectionary journals, which 
are doing their utmost to foment the re- 
bellion and stimulut the riots to persist 
in their tuad career of pillage, arson and 
murder. These are the public organs ol 1 
tho men who secretly and in the dark 
organized the insurrection which has 
lighted devastating fires all over the city, 
lias cost already many lives, sacrificed 
millions of proptery, compelled the occu- 
pants of public officers to fortify and 
garrison them, and has spread dismay all 
over tho country. No acknswlolgoment 
could be more open and bold that the 
traitors of the North hove deliberately 
planned this outbreak in fai r of the, 
failing cause ol their southern aliis. It 
it is no sudden thing, no mere passionate 
resistance to the draft but a concocted 
plan to begin by what should seem a riot 
an organized res stance to the Govern- 
ment which should compel it to end the 
war and accept any terms of peace that 
the Jeff. Davis Confederacy may conde- 
scend to grant. On Saturday, said Gov. 
Seymour in his speech on Tuesday from 
the City Hall steps to his friends,” the ; 
incendiaries, thieves and murderers, who 
even then were sacking dwelling houses, | 
aad slaughtering the mo6t harmless, the 
most inoTcnGvc the meat defenceless, and 
the most powerless class among us—“ on 
Saturday,” said Gov. Scymoltri " l sent 
tie Adjutant General to Washington to 
urge its ( the Draft’s ) postponiiiMit.”—* 
On Saturday ! Two days before the 
outbreak ! What better proof than this 
ran be given that the Governor antici- 
pated the events of Monday 7 But did 
lie go to the civil and military authorities 
to warn them ol what Waa coming 7— 
Did he use his own power as Chief Mag- 
istrate of tho Stato to avert this diro 
calamity by having in readiness a suffi- 
cient force to quell it on the instant 7— 
lie did none ol these things—but he went 
to Long Branch only to return to the burn- 
ing and maddened city on Tuesday morn- 
ing when the insurrection was under full 
headway, And the speeches and proc- 
lamations of the Governor are in temper 
identical—though differing of course iu 
official 1 mguage—with his organs. Tho 
rioters are his friends he assures 
them in a proclamation of his belief that 
•• apprehension of injustice” have incited 
them tu violence. What language is this 
for the Chief Magistrate of a State to 
men engaged in such devastations and 
such murders as this city has been given 
over to for the last three days ! 
Let loyal people consider these facts, 
and make the two points on which tho 
insurrectionary journals urged in com* 
inon, and evidently with preconcerted 
action—that the city shell not put under 
martial law, and that tho whole authority 
if the suppression of riot shall be put: a 
the Governor's hands. 
Dancing Advocated. 
A gentleman writes thus sensibly to 
the Examiner and Baptist ItegLter : 
I have been young, and am now old* 
;r, and have discovered great need of 
biding home entertainment for youth 
ibout me. Dancing is a natural expres- 
sion of pleasure or joy of any kind, cither 
inimal or spiritual. It is also the gener- 
itor of joy, in the glow and excitement 
vliicli pleasant exercises of any descrip* 
ion afford. 
Now, if asked the meaning of the pos- 
tage, “A time to dance," 1 should say it 
;tood there, because there is •• a time to 
lance,” as well as a time to die, and a 
inic to weep.” I should say the time 
o dance was on the evening of a rainy 
lay, when all the family had the blues 
or want of exercise. An hour or two 
lancing, after tea, would send them to 
heir rooms cheerful, happy, and if (Jhris- 
ians, grateful and devout, instead of dole- 
ul, and discontented with homo and home 
I should say “ a time to dance 
" was 
itiy time in the day, or before ten o'clock 
it night, for all young women engaged in 
lruwing, sewing, designing, or other Be- 
lentury employments, that they may have 
.ilality enough in their blood to bless 
jud, and rejuice with, instead of groan* 
ug over doubts and fears, begotten often 
>y a wretched state of health. “A time 
o dance is when you take fifty or n 
uindred children to the woods on a pic- 
lie or excursion; or when shut up on 
)oard a ship for weeks together; for pa- 
ients of a hospital when they are con- 
ralesccnt; or when a son, husband, broth- 
er, or friend conies home safe, and with 
lunar, from the war. When peace is cs- 
ablished, and slavery is abolished, shall 
10 -‘a time to dance,” and it will bo re- 
•gious dancing, according to the feelings 
md emotions of the hearts of those eu- 
yig;d. 
Nov, no one can look on such dancing 
*.s here described, and at the eleven com- 
naudmeiits, including the Saviour’s own 
n w commandment,” and make it out a 
'reach ol cither of them. The real and 
mly difficulty is tlie great faeiuation of 
his amusement, which renders it difficult 
o control. dot Scotch Presbyterians 
’.ave danced for centuries; Swiss Calvin- 
sts dance before their own cottage doors j 
L'Ven -h peasants dance and sleep with 
loiiseienee; and cannot we Americans 
earn an equal ameut of self-control in 
moll matters'? 
There are one or two items worthy of 
into in the J>■ 1 >!o view of the question, 
first that the historic dancing named is 
lot condemned, but the idulatry or licen* 
.ousness connected with it. Now, that 
lam ing and sin have gone hand andgiovo 
from the beginning of the world, needs 
in proof; but so has music and sin, eating md sin. What we want is an eye clear 
.■m. ugh to discover what and which is the 
»in, and strength of will or grace enough 
to leave the one while taking the other. 
In the glorious lists of graces and vir* 
;ues named by the various Apostles as 
die fruits of the Spirit, dancing is not 
earned as one of them, therefore 1 have 
no faith in " religious dancing but 
neither is it named in any list of any 
d' any fruits of the carnal mind. The 
iust inference, then, seems that it has in 
itsilf no moral character whatevar, that 
its right or wrong is dependent altogether 
Note, also that Solomon makes no men- 
tion of a time to die’’or “a time to 
blaspheme," or a time to bo druuk ”— 
real immoralities. The fact is, the sub- 
ject of what is sin, ai d what is not, is 
-till greatly mislitied—hundreds of men, 
u ho. e consciences are quite easy while 
tlio.-e who reap down their fields receive 
naught for their work, would be horror- 
stricken to see a son or daughter skipping 
about the parlor to the music of the pi- 
tio. Hundreds of women will keep 
girls working in their kitchens cooking 
heavy dinners on the Sabbath, who would 
be shocked not to be seen in their own 
-eats in church themselves, and yet have 
never pointed one soul to Christ during 
all their life, ahd do not feel condemned. 
When shall we cease tithing mint and 
cummin, and attend to the weightier 
matters of the law? 
Let ail voting persons take especial 
noi ice that I make no ptea or excuse for 
balls, masked ball, expensive dressing,and 
always planning about dress, late hours, 
uid being -o faiigucd by “ recreation," 
is tu require, perhaps, more than all the 
next day. to recover from it. Living in 
in 1 for pleasure, in any form or shape, 
s niton enough condemned both by Moses 
in i by Christ ; but learn, young friend* 
:o use tlie “world" us yourown and Christ’s 
servant, resisting all its attempts to over- 
come." 
Letter from Mr. Jamew Tg, 
Brady. ' 
To the Editor of ihj Herald 
Njiv Y'oiin, Jury 1G, 1863. 
bile 1 was ru Washington, detained 
there by the interrutpion of treve! be- 
tween that city and Baltimore, the recept riot broke out. 
Certain incJividunla, who «pok# mtbef what thej witltsd than what they kijo^ 
fugeestod that tin: crowd would assail my 
residence. 
I do not h-lievo that any rioter3 of 
this city even contemplate 1 any such 
movement. Hit if they hid in ide an 
attempt ot the kind they would have re- 
gretted the measure, I assure you. 
I know very well to whose ingenious 
suggestions l am inlebted for this ex- 
pression of a threat and ad lress-' t you 
merely for the purpose of saying to the 
mob, and to all m n who feel inclined to 
take part in a mob, t wo tilings : 
first—There is no instance in the his- 
tory of mankind in which a mob or riot 
did not fail to win any permanent advan- 
tage. 
Second—In mo-t mobs of any conse- 
quence the exhibitions of courage have 
been by those whom concealed agitations 
moved- The agitators themselves h ive, 
as in the recent instances remained in 
secure secrecy. 
i have hoard with regret of the expres- 
sions made by men claiming to he l' 
tlemen, havin' property and ini : 
who have privately chuck: I over the 
mcrciliness massacre of unoffending in 
grocs. 
Not one of these men would dare to 
expose his precious person in any of the 
murderous exploits he praises. 
And now let me say to the m m who 
have been or mean to be engage 1 in a 
riot:—Why should you expose your-olv 
to all the danger, an l the in n who s -t 
you on keep out of it ? I tell you, my 
deluded fellow citizens, that not on- of 
the scheming demagjgu s who urge y ou 
to the peril they never intended to en- 
counter—not one of them will ever eon 
sent to act with you or to lead you. 
Try it ? tlo to any of the tnen who 
applaul your course or pr tend to !• 
your friends, and you will find that they 
don’t dare to light for your opinions as 
you do. 
I detest murderers, hou- burners an", 
thieves. 1 regard neither with honor, 
hut l have more respect for the misguid- 
ed man who opposes by vtor-uce a law 
which he deems unjust or oppros.uv 
than for the miserable sneaks who, o 
their views, skulk in the r«.ar while th v 
expose their foolish but courageous dupes 
in the front. 
The people in new York will find out 
that the way to avoid injustice is tr.t to 
follow the directions of political rings" 
or cliques, but to rely upon the i.s-.-t.inee ; 
of those who like myself', mean that our 
country shall continue to exist an 1 no in- 
justice lie done to any of her citizens. 
I do not admire the provision in the 
Conscript law—generally called the three 
hundred dollar cl u-e; In! I will obey 
the law. I will pay the amount for; 
any four men of family win-e courage b 
ing good are yet so placed that th y can- 
not leave their families. If 1 were richer 
I would do more. Ini I also do all in 
my power to have the right to draft test- 
ed before the judiciary as a constitutional 
question. 15.it I beg and implore the 
brave bat misled men, who are wip- 
ing to fight for their principles, not to ie’ 
themselves be us -d by political sn ak-. 
who don't care how many hou cs are burn- 
ed or lives are sacrificed if their own 
schemes can be promoted consistently with 
their personal safety. 
Jas. T. B:;adt. 
WAR N£WS. 
Important Captures of Sprsnr.d Traitor* — 
Infer' shay ParhnPci s < f a V- : /.- 
mr,n/*s t< c—Savaunah (Jet. Jd.ntinlj P r- 
fituls of 'Troops. 
Nrw York. 3i. 
The II raid's despatch my*. abmt tmi 
<lay* ago h -in «»f Cil. Jiarker s dct-c'.iv- 
t »re* arrested .it Breatvill-j ;i pirty en *out»* 
I r Richmond, upon whom were found sun 
very imp »rlant d uii u .nts 1 ro n toi* city a I* 
«Ir***»*v l to J-.-ff Divis as iV- o h: it of toe 
Confcd rate State*. Amm* t.o ai wire a:- 
curate maps of all t ie ! .rt;!* e i* i.u and <!<*- 
fences of tlds city, ami a d •* t:; -u of the 
eliaracter of to.* works, the i;nmh-r of gun* 
in «$io!i and str.-ngfh »f th Z irrison. A>> 
that the rolls w mid Wh * ;<t hy a d;ll.r nt 
route It i» n »t known what r »!1* ur roh.-r- 
r-d to. Tho documents have he n he i in 
the War I>cp&rt:u :;it, aui the mutter ia now 
under iiiv»**tign?i >n. 
About midnight !a*t night a fir was com- 
municated t» the hay in th- <• iv.Tnmmt 
shed* an 1 ice houses near the M moment, hv 
an incendiary. About 4"» > tulc* oi h «y and 
JOrtO tons of ice were U >tr >yed. i’he lire 
extend-d t • the a.ija t >111 *. m l all the 
moveable property, in w *ioli in Iu Itng t 
horses, w re saved. The pr >gr<-*s of t .< 
wan arrested hy pulling d jwu p r.i m* 1 tho 
buiidiuis. 
Nkw Y »rk, 3 l. 
A Morris 1*1 m d ! vr t c a J d.y 
give til* I lllOWiOg 1 It < l' dll N 
Gtll Me. r gi no t. «I ilv M *• 
Am <s II ui*'>n,«' >. !v ml.c 1 -» i. M 
Go id win, 1’» 1 k. I I 
The I'irt It *y »1 S .■it’» pits Sivintii’i 
deserted of tr>»p- vv r«i r*gim *.t« i 
Ikmq sent to toe r *f ot V; .> g 
our Ch.wiosHin d mi * •*:: iti »i. ail * t 
!al 
Audcrs •!■»*# artii■ ry.ni I ■’ *- 
j*mnd r<, !m •hi- r \ a \ •’». » 
I » Cl.arloet *n. l*avu;g hr t ! 
Savannah hut 'Oil civa'.rv am u 
and a battery ol artillery. 
All the ejEteiiftiv halt * ml 1 r .* a 
t ions arc only piekt'l. r g — 
The p* »ple th i«* lit vv.tu t .r itur » 
guns but no tr »« t * % 
km b tm i greatly 
been for the last tw» w k g 
uablcs, Ac into th«» in' r t > 
daily expecting in s «: a \ .~ 
llankod l*v a land ->r 
Gen. M re r. w ;■* 
I 'atodly t l *graj 1 t» *• ■ 
troops, hut h is .i.a »• t 
h.v**r that ther ar n tr t 
I he inh d»it itM t.»n‘ j r 
Tli" Kvergia 1 t i- 
cotton ready t » run tii •. < » « 
hal Hanu ar»* airAid t • 
us tlie rciuam g ; 
men, l».»>* and v\ 
that the p < j • : > .. 
vieely near* i -11 * 
vouid pi to* ns in p n 
ooneiJcralhc v.a i‘ 
South. 
1/ par. .nt O 
t rUo'i f\tt ■ 
Cht/norr ( .if 
iv.o iiv v. :i. 
The f *!l.»wi ig 'a i i 
ell ctiasjrued 
Bvt.rrTtft M S5< t 
Wilmington .1 il> \ 
It is th duly »*■ rt 
protection to its t:. ii*. *• ■ 
-olorf.or r mdiii > *, • u I 
elm are dulp / 1 a* -»! 1 1 
mb.’ic service. 1 h. la*v n.t •• 
•aig *s and custom** ,»| «ur 
■ .1 » 
iviiu-d powurs. piriuit n doin. * 
>lor in toe treatment d | f*■* » " r- 
«s public eucuii s to *»-dl or •"■- 
ir.nl p *rs ms »u milt ■ 
1 r- * 
■A no olf'iW Ig linet t 
-dapse inti lurim-a. ...• 
te eivi’ /• iti •’» oi 
Jiiij U.iVoraai--t ol t-. lu.i.i 
jiv the s in*' prut®!’:: *n t> all of it* soldiers 
ami if tin* enemy shall Fell or enslave any 
on because of his color. th » offence shall l*c 
punish 1 hy retaliation between the enemy’s 
prisoners in our p is* s*ion. 
It is 111. r. f.»r<* nrJeivd t'l\t f -r every 8 dd- 
i--r 1 the I'niteJ Status killed in violati *n 
of the laws of war. a rebel soldier shall he 
ex euteJ, and for every tine enslaved hy tin* 
« n my r mid into sliv»*rva rd>-l soldier 
shill !x* pln-ed at hard labor on the public 
w >\ ks and >ntinue at such lalxir until th»* 
other >' all he r*le s< land roc i\c treatment 
due to a r rb mcr of wir. 
(Signed) A BK A11A M UN CO LX. 
By order of the >• n t.-ry id War. 
A. 0. I’ownsknn, A Ad 1. 
IlEAnijrARTEKS AnMV FuTuMU’, J 
August-1. \ 
lion. Buford's cavalry, artillery, nri l n 
supporting infantry f-r o yesterday cross-ni 
the B ij pi ami -ck. at Baih >a i Station, and 
fr mi tii •no*, with his cavalry and artill -ry, 
li } r icc “.!• d towards Culpepper, (lrivbg 
Stuart's rivalry b fore him Alien n-ar 
CulppejpT he enco lute 1 a l»rgo rebel 
!. r •• of infantry a id artillery, an 1 a fiere 
fig*, t nsu I. lusting until d irk, wh»a Ii' 
w thdr iv t a vr mg p :i cast ot B ir 
St .1 i n I he 1 "> iu Lth sid s was cm.sid 
e ruble. 
f! r-v >nn ••:«r.nc.* confirms the co: c -n 
tr.tionof 1. v\* f >rc s n ar Culpppr. and 
l-.dlc it. s that !il* pr s ait !.. a ; piartrrs are 
a: t \ : v tlv mi; s so .t invest of C. 
p •; p r. i c L 1 Fit' *s Wag a.* ; t .re 1 
1 
rear Fairfax Thur? lav night hy M >* 1 y n:i ! 
hi* lion 1 w‘Mr rivij tuiad with all their con* 
f nts, r i jay loivii.ion, ir A:li\ hy t 
‘J 1 M i'* cavalry. A skoiuish m s d '• 
tw rn gucrri.i i' and •> :r .. 1 vance guar 1, hut 
ipj Ij -'I 
ih-d. c! !y j u’su d y e..\ ilry. 
S v nil reported 
m l \v n : i, 1 .t no r- \ rt i' v* t be n le 
cciv d o! the re-alt ol Co? pursuit. 
1 ii morn ng a d t iclnmuit o» mir civ Fry 
kid d IW » n1 captured two of Mose’yh- 
.i..i -.»r X- w Ba.tini r a:ol wercengng- 
ns Bridling B others. 
New V kk, ?, 1. 
S: inter Fulton, f...m Fort Koval 31st J 
ha- a: r.v d. 
1’ .•-•eg »f F.»rt Wagner still c utbui a 
n <id »r I :u •ant 1 a number -t L* *«‘ 
p iiiudiT si *g' gnus wiinin one mile f > mi- 
ter. II is confident >1 re liming both Wag 
m r .m : «umn r in a short tim ■. 
1 .> 1 >.! — U »*-'1 ■ 4 ■ 
; r ss i; is rep rod t. at IL .> mans is within 
0 miles ul da Vac null. 
F ■r.TRr.ss M *nr n, 21. 
T'.e 'demur E-c irt ar;iv-l this afternoon! 
vvir!: X vv' < primes t» Aug. 1st. 
1 ■ Raleigh (X. C.) Standard den uucc* : 
.1 II' l>avi- a- r-pudut<*r on vv o:n no con- 
lidemv fin l.i plu.d. uni wh se etl >rts t* 
to establish a Southern C uifoderucy is a( 
failure. I 
The lliehm m l Fa/uir^r calls upon JetT ! 
I) ivis t supj 1‘ K neigh Stan-hr.i and 
wipe ut the S inn :n: Court f X Till Car- 
olina. 
* 
\ 
Y Sfrtuanrd.«*iv* < I -v. Y.mcc will stun 1 
dy the Supremo C nt. an 1 if J-.dl l>avis at- ; 
temj ts t > < so physical I nee a involution will 
h t. •• result in that St..t 
I*. >ays J >bn Mitch 1. the elir »r of The ! 
Kh lilil aid Kn : ., is ail age *t id I'-cit 
r.iiiim, whichh.s lag s night to divide*: 
l. .<• X u'hern and S.-athcin pe-nl-n 
X r t h Cardin t lias lu’tii'ii d o.tHMl men, 
>r t he can* -.css war, 40,000 ot whom are i 
k.ih I «.r w imu d 
i .. Statfinn! sar* X »rth (dr dina should 
** n i a d ei gation to Wash.: gt -n at oik- 
■and s«- w! Li rms can be obtained and »jt 
wait f r .1 fib 1 >av is. 
Tlie re«* t -rivalry rai l fr >:n Norf dk t « 
J i-Ais #n, X. < .. found th* rivmy entrn e n d 
'i*ro:.glv ntJacks-n, whicii couimaiihs the j 
up; > iehrs to Weldon. 
XI.• j r An I-rs n, on th 2«’th, captured 
the rn ay's j i Acts. an 1 to X p i *n of 
a.i im] ■ Hunt .bridge, tli.re'y defeating the 
eueiny ill their iufaitijns. 
New York, ’th. 
Th 11 rails despatch from Kappa.ianno k 
Stati •!!, Yu., 4t ** lys a lore- d me enemy s 
cavalry. \v.tii artiil tv, attacked hen Ku- 
ior iX*p ek :s t. :.« Ik’ M. an 1 drove tlu.m 
h.i. k about a mil *, when the (.loner il wont 
lorw.ir-J with tin first 1 rigade d h:s divis 
im imliT C )1. C aji'i. m, and tin* second 
uivi-i *n under <ien. M rrill, an 1 drove tin* 
r-b, X hack i"*y >nd lJrtindy S.ati-m <iU- 
ii'oiog our pi r»et lilt s i uif a miif furth-r , 
-* it t!i ti be! *r’. U..r loss was one kiileu 
and tvs "r three vv mad l. 
1 cal lii 111 gained ir 111 *'• fhs -;ti i pris 
oner'!' in iic i* *s r.e.l the in * !v of t* -* 
.•a :uv li > fallen boX t 'wards Irelerieks- 
bnrg an J t iordansvilb.. i he l -tcirpsw r- 
ail in arms and cog r lor a tack, widen they 
fully C3ip< et'd. | 
(i -ns. X vvt »n m l R hi ssn left their 
': !• j'iarter» with t ir staff*1, aid awaited j 
the tid- of ev *:..s. butth y w r doomed to 
!,e disa r p inud in having'-a fig' t to <i iv. 
Xi York, 4th 
Tii* e‘ mi r X Tth-rn Light Ir m At 
pm wall ’_7 h, nrriod this A. M, She has 
ailv -S iVtOjO..' I Ui treasure. 
New York, 7ih. 
Sufarov r ninety cnees ol ••••/» so /. 
are rep » t-* i in this city a large p. : jriion 
being fatal. 
Th- lUr d's Washington despatch siys 
t al r { irt of <«.*n. <.irants opvrati-ns 
t Vicksburg reaehei here Tiiursduy. It is 
«nid t * be one of th- m »*t interesting r, ports 
\ mil* ti tae li-adquarterj of the aruiy. 
M v’s guerilla e uitimie ti.eir depre- 
If. II ,.I J n V .J ~ 
(a,- n Wa-liingt m and Warrpntm uni 
if r 1 a!in »t daily, wag mi loud-.'d with 
\altl •! ^ ''ll. 
I. 1-t Kriday a j. ,rl iin "f t' <• iran», undei 
S r m/laita#, capture l 7 wagons 
I 1ft' « f.'ir laiiiaerilif 1'lf gncriH-M 
ril t' J ■••» t* of their etptiv •< a:t-r 
» t v li-.rrli' 1 t't■ ■■ it t r ia;h Halt 
.a M n: ill.' t ■ tl.a gtr-ri:'. it raa-Jf tv.,us. 
\ .r r 1 iy A gang tntidc a *1- ■••at upon At* 
.- o It of An sand r. 
^ i!ii! a a .I a naiuli r u! 
1 » c **w at ill trai w.fe 
1. :; shy ts ..Ir 1 v oaj tar -1 
r r t ; t till ! £1'"1." I». an 1 n -.v 
.,,r.l i ui t •• iif i*ita!i.i retdy unv 
I a rs cj'ai; ,*.-J /! luticr* and! 
r ia r» «. 
| ■ »• Wa»*'tngt>in d '.patch nay" 
r t. ;r 4 r *g ; « r r c go»ri* 
u- ,i*l | \i -r\ a’ t |* !.- in Kon- 
.v I» »nt •. m r* e* e vening 
*. : it • r u r; »v >.» itii’a imj irity over 
.f. -,) i* ■ >» llrutii!- 
t r.!\ j'1' I'. ti n. Boyle and 
.ire -tn I ti i out cV.d. 
\ n i '..jt !i .slum placed in c >m 
t r. I»11■ > t the nr.ay ui 
.. 
; i,. t v War iJ v *rtu*ent a** 
t ; t • Sr *i ir m The * hang 
i.,.i n 1 iti n ul < ivli. 
M d-. 
r; ; .4 1 ,*T night e illlfl to 
'.Mi. in i AleX- 
7 iii.l Sr -:u Ai'-x m in i, 
• • A ! \ **t ‘Jd \v -r re- 
:...v 
* 
m. .. i .i»^iug : r e »f our cavalry. 
V W VnRK, nUt 
\ .... r. r l t ..l»t s ,VH the 
it? * Julv » away with everything 
, ig .gii n -t perhaps as 
,, i.i .1 > Iy we run Wait in 
» » r .. .» a iia we 
a « a.il i r » 
> * r I V»’ kn ov 
» <* f. i* m i !i ir *t >n I r the 
.♦ fV ■ t i.n-t «w*ie Icing 
,i ii j*n• j'Miot r •* a p. -t* e 
a ,• ** ».| eolteii huics. It 
t ,,.j u- ». : * »eli s’. w ef|Uul > 
* » t:* -ii »t t• f-j'toti laths urt 
, g l .i sjt *n lire as they 
V* i- ir 4 * gins They Were ohlig 
i t .a* if iu d*HM, and are now »iled 
t f «w • r ? d f ■ > i •» f> w t f i<* f r t. 
J, * g h k *•< 4 f-arlulu s .in the 
j :! r »a v» :*ic!i ia very encour- 
1 I. ,i;. ii**: ■ full wing(tjm the 
\\ .ax i.u: tt-.uing 
It probable that Lee’* annv is again 
in rapid retreat touirds Kielnn >nd, which 
he wu.l continue at least until h<• pits the 
Kaj idan between himself and Meade's vet- 
onus. 
We do n-»t Indore that the rebels hav' 
any stomach whatever I >r a battle, as they 
are int so numerous as represented, and are, 
m re >wr, greatly die ••urig,*d at their ill 
su s> in ail quarters throughout the past 
m mth 
The fact that 1>» with his headquarters 
at >: ve;>**Virg 7 mi! ■* southeast of Culp p- 
pr Court lloo.se and with a considerable, 
f- re<» of infantry at the C mrt 11 msc permit- 
ted tien Buford t-» rest on Saturiir night 
at Brandy Station o mil s li»un tin* C-art 
II mse ; alter th light that day | r ve> l.' ’s 
d'termination not to n-k a tight in that 
inm *diate vieinitv. lit! h l»*cn w illing 
to risk, permitting the hulk of Meade's at- 
mv g li ing into js»>iti »n o.-twrn liis army 
and Fredericksburg. h would surely hare 
c*s iV'd an attack on Buford's pniiion at 
1 iy reik on Sunday miming, which he did 
not d ». 
Fr »m S .-v 'nshnrg up t> B andy S*ati »n 
e country is capitally suit *d h»r p«-rati<> is 
ir ling t a particular sty! ut t.n tics to 
which t r •'•••is n!wa\« r s »rt when t » v 
■an, a ci:; instance w ich !.• w mid have 
g a l’v a\ai: d himself it he had dared t* 
v nture s ». 
The Id ih :n- lets t; e f dlowing : 
ll£\:scasters Army Pot mu f 
A iguet 1th. j 
Th re is very little n**ws t»-d>v. There* 
w.;s nog lit firing h. ard up t Kappa 
an:: cl; V sUtdiV 1'* M. As id rep »rts 
; v : ,e -i ii a Ij.i ir: rs it ;*> th night 
to have bc.u artnl .y practice. 
ClNt IN NATf, Otll. 
The > f this city has the follow** 
'•"A -iwulJjipaJeli 
CoJ Milt'S, Oil! », b. 
C., \t eX'-ItCMu .t pr.-vuN h'r ■ y ■‘•rr l iy 
in ciine s- pa nee- l tli t *armg down 
1 
•y invalid 9 i ii f a flig. on which wer 
i:.s-ri** i t! :a e f \ allanJigham A Pugli 
[' c * ; rh.ads upon this, c nn:n*need 
•; ith -ring ( ,r v eg aneu the auth -rs of 
the o t. An invah 1 sTdi-r w 1-a i y heat-1 
.n f r appr ving ol the act. A d t!ie sold* 
; rs iu toe city were arrested at d put in t!. 
gu ir! h ns t » p.' v ut furth r di-turham-. s | 
la th: c\ ning, the c p]*crlieaJs assemble!, 
la! re the door of the st <:o where the llag! 
was torn down and alter parading t rough! 
ngiinnnd pres.mt" 1 the owner with a n-w 
which w:.! !»• hung out again today 
Further trouble is apprehended. 
Ft Johns, N F., 5th. 
N * further particulars Imv y t b-en re- 
ive 1 <t the steamer Pacific. II r loss was 
rep trt-d t*» t.he k*p.*rs of the Capo R.i.v 
light by a fisherman, The liriti.-h guuboat 
\ esuvius has gone to her assistance. 
Cape Race, 5th 
Srcamship Hccla, Irani Liverpool 2>, via 
io ustown 29. pass* d ibis p ,int at > A. M 
*..»• lay. Fl.e Was b larded by the news boat 
ot t :c As." »<*iated Press, and a summary ol 
her news obtlined. 
Toe *I it s per ilccla arc 3 days later than 
th 'se already at hand. 
I!:- news of the late r.h-1 reverses had, 
r-aelmd EngLn 1 an 1 its »IT**t was consi 1- j 
r I > fa\ nah'le f *r the Cni m eaus that 
;h- reb -Is loan stoe1*. ha 1 »1 •' 1 in d IS a 2" 
p *r cent discount, a f-arful panic ensued m ! 
that d script! m of st .ck. 
I he L »ndon '-‘ or regards *thc news fr-in 
Amjriea as indicating the exhaustion of 
> u:hern re" mrees. 
The L >ik! >u Tn/iC* c insiders the riots in 
New Y« rk as an insurrection against th 
i.iv rninent. 
ih II rep* >rt« that >n the m >rning of J 
t.he 2-Lli { I."?ed steamship Great K iMern 
bound to Liverpool. 
Fortress M »nri»f., 3d. 
Id Col. Ludlow, Inspector G-neral of the 
7':i army e rps, an 1 Lit Commission r f >r 
the hang’* of prisoner-, has been detailed 
f r il.i' v in the Iki-r, and ordered tor* p rt t > 
‘a. n. 1 >.x in New Y irk. 
Steam* r Ne.v York arrive! r.t 7 o'clock 
last evening from City P >int with FHO re- 
1' is 1 Fe 1 rai pris uers. 20 eiti/.mi j ris ners, 
a i w men. in c irg f M ij r M u. 
an ! : for Anrmp !i- 1 i>t •. mug. 
i .. K. unoni /h-yur.'r o 1 the 3i inst., 
says it is /• mfinned that (j n. Grant's army 
have left Yh-ksburg, and t!»♦» Yank •*" report 
th it C y h.sve 1 -ft fir M -bile Jin} IVnue-s •_*. 
The thiarleston ('>>uri-r of th 2**t’i says 
ther were about 27 v -s- !>of all class--s. in- 
si 1 e t!i ‘ur y "t ! lay. including th 1 m-1 
si*i s an 1 "i.\ M mi tors. F mi 2 * vos U w.r 
r p rr i in th ei ». A brig w:.i h had 
g >t ashore was Ling stripped by the Yan- 
k's. 
< n. N igh and stall arrire 1 at F' it M n* 
r > to dav from N irfolk, eu route for l'oiir- 
town. 
*■ 11 
regard t > tin* examinati >n l>ef<Te 
ti.e hoard *»f enrolment, t e r an.irk is Ire* 
-pie.ntly mal* that in my pcrs.cis are exempt 
I r ."light reasons. We i-nly say that w 
k i\v-x iijiinalions arc conduct. 1 with p *r 
foil th r .ugbn ss. ii 1 1 ity an i jmti *, both 
hs t tin* in liviuil an i the G*v rnm mt.— 
Many iudividu ils ha V e imphlinU and dis i- 
biiit.es of which those who knew th* in inti- 
in itel v are unaware. The dnun is of the 
M ar Department are strut as t » the numer- 
ous specifications laid down, which must ! i* 
followod by tin* surgeon, s•that many j *»r- 
sons are exempted un ! a th m w!.o are able 
to attend to ruri «... laborious pursuits, hut 
nr :i -i sit name >r t:t uuti •*$ oi a s iiuior 
and long marches, and utterly unfit lor the 
fid 1. livery conscript and s ibstitute is ex- 
atnii.e 1 with great c re, an 1 n one are exemp- 
ted hit proper subjects. The (4 veroment 
r g'i! .ri v,< ar-‘ very strict in t:*is 1‘gard, 
and th ■ « xamining b-ard ur compiled to 
a IL re strict.y t» I ho instruct! »i.s laid I own. 
\VTe s-iv ibis much, beet use consi durable' 
Conipi.iint is made that t >•> many arc exemp- 
ted. 1‘beir desire is to fill tii ranks and not 
the hospitals.—1’ »rt!und Arjus. 
C »i "»rki> S -i mens —A i lal i hi ore Litter it. 
the N iv York P ■ .«/ says that hum]reds o( 
I" • p’o in Marylani arc pn.-pm.i to oT r 
th. .r negro slaws as their .substitutes. \Vc 
fti| :• «-«• this is owing to ti e gn at dcprecia- 
t .a the 11 ue v»f s icb pr j* r’y i:i Marv- 
lmd, An able l*o ii <1 n gr » \\ *•: 1 i b* worth 
a gr it deal in -re than three hundre 1 dollars 
ti; aumantatiou fee, ot the *• \ -..liar in- 
btitutiju were in a flourish.. g .. i.iitkn. 
('». M. State hfARits.—YcHteiday. Col- 
on'.d Punning ol' this city, rgn..- i C m 
p»nv M. State « • .ardi.at .vtine, a.* Idlu\vs 
S K P veraux. (’apt a in ; I> ntlv hr in il *, l>t 
hi"utenant : \V il \\ itleivv, 1 Lieutenant, 
i iic c uupany < mbra-vs some ol tin* !>e-t cit 
■ 
non 
previously organized in the State. 
Tub '--ii Maine.—We learn that the 22d 
M h 1 It !l on in th cars, but I, 1 u >i 
r -acbc l Portland at 4 uYI *ek this P. M.— 
I h>y arc xp< :• 1 lo re snn time t > morrow 
•:i >r:-.ii:g—at what hour we cannot learn,— 
J, <. 
-C 4 »nel Cyrus 1 lamlin, of Con. L’!l- 
in inn*> brig id-.*, arrived at his f.it'e*r'# ho we 
in ti. ,i ity. S iturday owning. with l ic b j * 
•t wil.* w.: .i- d at S< .v tj. le ms a f* w 
w * r. >i *. >.io was an otim.hic \oung 
Ulj.- i lVhij. 
-F ster, the •* remarkuVdc ** spiritual 
m-.'dium is again in Portland. The pa .| 1 
of the natural soap .rt, mast have wond* r- 
1 u 1 auxhty to he humbug** I.— Whiy. 
-One of our exchanges says the editor 
of tue P rt! it: I \drer!i*'r is a mm wL La# 
ahv *ys La4 an i umensc influence f.r good r 
evil, <io 1 it don t reediest of cv^r heari »g of 
a y g >od that he did. 
HluXlt J.LHJM m mmmrnm-. -»-->■* 
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llao News. 
TIiero is nothing very startling in the 
news lino this week. From rebel sources 
it is state 1 that Win. 1.. Yan.-iy, one of 
the leaders of the re.iellion, is dead. It 
is also stat 1 1 that John L>. Floy 1 lies at 
the point of death. 
A olli.-ion took place in South KigliJi. 
Keokeek county. Iowa, on Siturdiy last, 
between the Union men an 1 tho eopper- 
h ■: Is. The lea ! r of the latter was shot. 
Lt is reported that fifty shots were ex- 
changed between them, an 1 that as many 
as twenty others have died of wounds.— 
The copperheads wore driven out of the 
p'a *\ The Sheriff was at Mu-'aline, en 
route for Davenport, for military asd,-. 
tanoe. 
The Army of the Potomac is inactivo 
•‘t j'l'OUIl. J. Lie lltti ill t. V ilv .. ill |» l.. 
healthy places and have coul and com fort- 
able quarters. 
The first installment of drafted men 
reached camp on the :> 1. From 200 to 
•100 daily are expected. 
The rebel army lies between the Rap- 
pahannock and the Rapidan, Gen. Lee 
being at Culpepper. 
The draft in Washington City, in seven 
wards, has been completed. It embraces 
2GOO whites and SIS colored. A party of 
drafted men attempted to escape, and were 
arrested. 
It is thought that Lee has nut received 
reinforcements to any considerable' ext' :.t. 
The West A irginia Legislature has 
elected two U. S. Senators, W. F. Wily 
an i l1. G. Van Winkle. 
The State election in Kentucky has 
cne Union, it is reported, by sonn 20,000 
majority. 
News from M mphis state that C done! 
Hatch has driv u Riehard- >u's band of 
guerillas, 1000 strong, oat of the State of 
Mississippi. 
The Washington correspondent of th 
Springfield D-jjiiiiican says that Mr. 
Seward is engaged in a controversy with 
Lord John Hassell respecting the llttl; g 
mat of rebel privateers in Fueiish ports. 
Mr. Sewar 1 taking a bold stun 1. 
The effect of the recent Uni m vie! >rl •* 
in Kuglan 1, is marked. Tie rebel loan 
collapse 1, badly. 
Hon. R. J. Walker, now in Iviglan 1, 
has written a letter, giving the history of 
I ff Davis’connection with the Missis- 
sippi repudiation scheme, by which Knc- 
iisli maney lenders were cheated out of 
So,000,000. 
The news from Charleston indicates a 
large gathering of armed vessels in that 
harbor, and also that the operations of 
Gen. Giliuoro are progressing favorably. 
Protracting the War. 
Who are the men that arc protracting 
the rebellion? The Seymours of New 
fork and Connecticut ; Kx-Drc-l h t 
Fierce of New Hampshire ; C. L. Uai- 
lmidighani, the great expunged; the 
Brookses of New fork ; the Woods, dit- 
to; such papers as the World, the Bos- 
ton Courier, the Arjus, the Democrat, 
kc. So also, may bo classed ill the Wu:k 
ail tne great constitutional lawyers at t:ie 
corners of the street, who spend precious 
time and much had breath, in declaring 
the uuconstitutionality or the Conscript 
Act, Ac., Ac. The croakers do a good 
deal in a small way, in this line, an 1 
should not be forgotten. Then, as includ- 
ing all these wise men, ail these astute 
lawyers, ail these preservers of the con- 
-titution and the laws, is the Democratic 
party proper, (so called) which has b. n 
so Well suite 1, that nothing is left of it, 
by which an old Democrat could reeog- 
ulaso it. This organization i.- doing what 
it can to prolong the war, by quarreling 
with the administration instead of the re- 
bellion, and in doing all it can to dampen 
the L niwi fceluig, and to increase a sym- 
pathy Ibr Jeff Davis and his rebellion. 
The continuance of this slaughter of 
the combatants, hereafter, t«i a great ex- 
tent, will be chargable tu this Northern 
sympathy fur the rebellion, dint tbr this 
pcaec-at-any-price party, the rebels would 
at once sec tbe u’.ter hopelessness of their 
cause and would tuccumb. Therefore il 
we have mor drafts of I'uu 11 sol Hers, if 
we have to mourn ti;c loss of brave men 
and gallant otn ers, if we have to chroni- 
cle more h -il meetings of the opposing 
armies, we may truly and undeniably 
point to the copperheads North, and say 
to them, " you are the men that are caus- 
ing aii this bloodshed.” These men will 
vet have to face a terrible day of reckon- 
ing. When the storm ba3 blown over, 
and there is less mist, and a clearer sun- 
light, the suffering Union men, the mourn- 
ing ones at home, and the returned sol- 
diers, will meet these copperhead politi- 
cians and tell them, to their face “you did 
it.” 
Tho Work Horse's Lament. 
Mn. Khit m : — 
.Some wise man lias said, so l was in* 
! formed, that the only difference between 
man and us poor dumb and irrational ani- 
mals. is. that our misters can tra'le an 1 
we can’t. I am inclined to believe, for I 
can’t think, that the most marked differ- 
t-iiec between us, is, that we are the whip 
and hard worked kin-1 and that man- 
kin-1 are the whipjwrs. Now, Mr. K li- 
ter, l am but a poor, old, hard worked 
horse, lame, dispirited, and abused. I 
want to lay my grievances before the 
world, and claim a space in your columns 
1 for this purpose, believing \ ou will not 
j deny m ■ this poor boon, as you discus; 
: and allc-iv others to do so, almost all sub 
jecVs. The black man, l am told, is kepi 
for the work that may be wrenched froir 
i him. II- is valued according to the 
s-iundm-v-s of his limbs, and his ability t. 
stun 1 hard labor and hard flogging. S 
with us. My master, 1 think is not a 
reasoning animal, he certainly is not a 
reasonable animal, because he loads me un- 
r. asonal.lv, flags mo unmercifully, and 
iff. Is mo scantily. 11c docj not dream, 
for he do-s not reason soundly an 1 correct- 
1 v, that wc poor hors, s have ft.-ling, and 
are subject to the blues." liut the oth- 
er dav, my master loaded me heavy,— lie 
In 1 dorm so until ha ha 1 extracted all the 
life and spirit there was in me—and tin n 
niv barn -s chafed me. ai t the flies bit 
me, and 1 di 1 not feel Well generally, and 
wished l was not. aril then 1 st ppe 1 in 
the road. A little coaxing and patting 
n tin. neck, and talking to kindly, would 
have start 1 me all a 1, and put new lit’, 
into me; but my master never a.-!- r..- 
tionally with me, and therefore he b- can 
to beat me unmercifully, and with a Mnn. 
of wood, and scolded me, and u--l pro- 
fane oaths,— I believe you rational ani- 
mal- call a certain kin 1 of fashionable f i; 
talk, profanity. This fretted me greatly, 
and with my other trouble?, 1 d. 1 not 
know what to do, and therefore stood still. 
I could not understand what was want, 1 
of me, and therefore could nut obey.— 
Well, 1 was beaten almost to death : an-] 
what was surprising, many p- >p!e p --. 1 
by during the exhibition of man's mi; ri- 
or cotidu •: toward a brute, and n -ver of- 
fered to saw mo from thu dicadf.tl b at- 
it 1 1 ii 1 an 1 s r< unt i. this ,1 ty 
from th: effects of that day's castigation. 
Now, Mr. M lit,", why will not th hu- 
mane at: 1 reasonable teamsters, ch ■ a 
| committee to protect us dumb animal.- 
that have to work so hard hauling lumber 
Will th y not do this'.’ If not, will th, 
I humane that the law, in regard t tin 
.unmereiful boating of dumb beasts be on- 
fore 1 ? i am to:d there is a wise law it 
the land, punishing all unmereiful b at- 
ing of dumb animals. 1- there no In '; 
for u- ? Is there no mercy for us ? I- 
there no r< -t for u- 7 I- there ii > kind, 
ness for us? Will nobody pity us ? 
Work House. 
■I a r.\Ai i' , n r, ) 
Reliant, August 1st 1> 1. V 
To I'n /?V rot t': .1 i- ro tin 
The uutii’i r of y ,ur ] ap- r this J iy re- 
eeivi I, contains a p iragraj.'i, Ins i on in 
f,r:natian attain.-I fr n the /': 
Ayr, Ij the cfl : that I r f .- I to ceitrit- 
uta t a sa'.s.n ipt. n ,,f ,g 1;,- rais 1 by t!. 
loyal ] i- pie of i:.is city 1 ,r the si-, and 
wounded s 1 diets. I can scare !y c :.e in 
why the giving ,r willili dJing of m -. 
for this ,.r any other charitable o'j t. by 
an in liula.il 8> humble as myself, should 
be Ilia 1 ■ the subject of lowspup r eomiu lit 
but sail- t e matter lets 1, on thus all.nl ->t 
11. justi, e seems to require that the truth 
regarding it be made known. Tbc f ,Hew- 
ing note front the gentleman who s di in-1 
the subscription in answer t> an impairv 
from me, embodies the facts regarding th.- 
c intri' uti mi, wbieli th edit ,r f the .1 
kind tit, gli to say, furnishes a g -od t 
of the f. .dings of .r citizens toward out 
brave men in the Gild 
litu.AM, August 1, ls',3 
Mu. Sars \ In r ply to your inquiry 
of tlii- date, regarding the sums giicu t ,r 
me to : r*, e i. I lun l, r* *prctively I v 
your»»*if and ti e editor of t!i Pr >grr<m ^ 
\*J+% lean state that you hand .1 me ten 
d i al**, :!n i that Mr jUelitly Mr. Ku-t 
gave me five dollar*. 
Yours a: 
J. M. White. 
Yours having been, so far as I luivo ub- 
-fie i, tl.t -only J a per that e *| ied tlj* <r 
rone i* Matcment of t lie Ayr, 1 am persuad- 
ed that y u will not deny to mo the justice 
of a j'lue.* iu your columns f r this note, 
Yours very truly, 
W. II. Si sirs-on*. 
t* g;v place cheerfully to the cormnuoi- 
ti ’i\ of \\ II. Simpson Ksaj Klitorof tin 
Republican Journal, in regard t • the par- 
agraph in the A:uen\iu stating tint he a., i 
others did not contribute 4c. Our informa- 
tion was obtained from the Progressive Ay*, 
a j ip r we think usually careful in it- 
.-tuleui-rits. In this ea^*, the Ay m* ins to 
be h bit 1 the Journal in r o-pouding to th* 
appeal f r help. 
it!-* nr from Mr. Simpson, came to us 
through a third party, wlicther ho thought 
it w aid lie ties w-ary 11 call for *• c-j.'l .*■• 
and pistols for two” wo care n <t. Wo 
know that u'cnn rr refused, and never intend 
tj, t> give every person an opp>rtunity to 
be hoard, who has any reason at all to think 
he has been handily deilt with, or placed in 
a wrong position by anything published in 
the Am- un ..s Jitorial lrom a eorre.-p>nd 
ent. \\ c shall not eliango our c »urs3 no .v. 
although we have r»;as ui to th nk the .hum 
a! h s treated the Am n an rather shabbily 
her t ifore. 
We are also in st happy to fi ;d that the 
editor of the Journal has a disposition to 
contribute something towards relieving the 
necessities of those unfortunate men, who 
are wounded in battle by the Jouruah par- 
ticular friends, the rebels. This is well fir 
as it goes, and we ares rry to have been the 
means of his not having received the full 
bv.cut of it. It will not repay however for 
| the carnage do* e the Union cause by its 
SMi umBK&aam. i&fSUStiB&fflEi! M- 
f publication of tho sp-vch of the n it»riou« 
Yafhndigham, Mil that of other tr.\i*>naMe 
j matter. 
•lion A I* Morrill 
Mr. Rhitor :—Tho gontknnn whose 
name stands at the head of this artiel •, is a 
citizen of Ihndfii hl, Mo. He is about 00 
v ars old, and enjoys excellent health. 
Mr Morrill, is a self*made man, having 
onj -wd hut few literary advantages in his 
youthful days. Ry h most industry ami 
close application, he lias attained t> impor- 
tant positions in the State. Ho com- 
menced life with a cl ar intellect, firm 
purpose, and good physical constitution. 
In the course of his life, he lias been a 
member f the State L*gislaturi High Sher- 
iff—Land Agent—Governor oi Maine, and 
Representative to (’ -tigress from the third 
District. He declined a re-nominati n an 1 
has retired from public life. Mr. M. is a 
businessman. lie is a large owner of real 
| estate, and l as a valuable farm on which he 
resides. He is engaged largely in the inn 
uf.ictur-* of wo >! n goods being the owner of 
a valuable woolen factory located in Rcad- 
ii Id. 
Mr. M Trill is one of our richest inen : 
perhaps the richest man in town. He is 
constantly employed in 1 king after his 
business, < r working with bis own hands — 
lie is h’ ral. not only in supporting n-Iig 
iou«, and literary institut *ns, hut in giting 
to the ne-dy in his own town. 
lie is free an 1 ei*y in c -nversati *n, social 
with every in »n he meets, u>iug fun, ! 
d"te or arg .a.cut as cucum-tmes mav r 
‘jnirc II is as fr* e liom arist racy as a 
m^n w 11 can he, and regarded by his n igh- 
i !* th as a fair rp im- n of a yank' In re- 
ligim.he is universaiht—in politics, as 
Republican, a:. ! being a man of great deck- I 
ion, and v ry iud-p nlci.t in expressing hi-! 
iews on pr j cr cocas i ns, he of course, has; 
rd ut fii is, and smi str mg n•■ini. s. 
Mr. M -rr.il i> an r,< ■ith;- %.i I a man 
and contributes t.f |»is influene* and in ,n \ 
to thesipp rt of his coimtiv. 
I! II T. j 
ITT* -'c high.*st c^tinnt < f th numb *r uf j 
men who can U* gathered into th r. VI arm; 
unth-r the awe -j mg e ui- ri; ti m yr j ! hv 
Jeff Dm is, is 70,‘‘n 1'V- is an i'limit 
by the Col u m hi.i (<ia ) 7/ !..> done n- 
sus statistics, which mik■* n > all >w.\ f r 
t!. >• who may b ; by •. illy di- j lalili 1 ft; 
rvieor ? lli*' i.uj »Vij!»iiity ol onf>r.-ing 
the < nserij t. -a in th parv «»I I. *ui-: m >, 
I ■ ii: v"and j.i a hi are r 
the c mini f the nati••ml g -rmiient.— 1 
!• i: ty thoiis m 1 w >al 1 h a 1 arg ■ « ••: nat f 
the rtf ct iv-» a 1 liti m w h -h c mi! i 1» nri h- 
t • the* r**!- 1 army un-h r the tu »>t etrii g ut 
coiiserij :ion. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
-rhe draft f r ilaiv.'k-it (Vunty is s 
t t d t e »a.e if on Friday an 1 ^uturJav. 
-We ar ■ having some capital hay unk- 
ing weal!: r tl.V week. °
-b*‘lit*- a larg numVr of «! 1 « 
from tin? east j > e 1 thr.mgh Ii- re «?n T.n 
day, f r th Slat C nv nli u at Portland. 
.1 !. « 
! ^ *' '• la.'biy last, at 12 o’c! ik;n 
t.iC a;tern m. 
j -T »m.i« P. .T s TV II n (’!. .rb- 
! Jiirvis, I! J »*.ii IF |: Imo, .! \ 
j b' lue, 1. j M nr Ymi g a. ! ii V rt < i r 
r ■' 1 to attend t 
F rtlan I Conventi.n. 
-We j J ! ;r. the « ;r 1 ty of !> iy i n ,t 
, 
s > great in th.> t > v«», at > r « nt <t* it In* 
-n. »*» •!!•••! a ! >.■! ! ut a 1,..!: 
t ui Mill..! in tin- market ■ «t .ill .l iy uu 
1 ui'9jj\. a ]urchae.-r a: $1' j r 
ton. 
-The in tin" »f ih' S ,Mi re Ai 1 S ■■ 
«iil !.• on Friiliy nf: rt.. f tl,.. 
wi-.,:., ii.-: n I : Tiiu.-. I,v A full atienl 
ulll’: i' r i,i.; I, n.i i!. :C mini:: ,• tu 
■■ l ■■ l r I f next w 
i'is On: u:. 
Ai l tufnt I*. IV. J* rry, IV,.. inf rm< 
«» 1 ‘l ho 11: ly r« .- iv 1 : • r„ ,f ,t;. i, 
.! 1 ut i. .-i -y.ir .m in :it? r- I [ I ;11, 
Mull It ^i'n- ut Ai-'.U 'iiy r tvm ,-in 
t .e.um u' !r,:u t!,e uumhirs uf C'j 
jO. Hth Main II nt. 
i " litsiis ash i,Mr. llrurn’s 1 
tur-1 ui Gvi.iufami Oiu,*' was u !i ntmn.l- 
•'•I. The helur r ci:.J imny n it Iiumj! 
where gin lu.| ruin 1 "mins, t it imt one 
.. l. ... 
r>.. •• -* a i.... i. > 
J- Ige is u it a pr.-p rous on:. 
The Gitjev Train — A train of six cover- 
cl wag ms, till 1 wall uial-aud final', large 
and small Gip* vs, arrived in town last Mon- 
day. In a bait hour the f males vver- v bit- 
ing the stores and olli.-m seeking out such 
[Hirsons as wanted their fortunes told. 
Cm uc u Helm.—Through the liberality 
and jterseverauee of the ladies of the s ei, tv, 
a new aud fine toned boil, weighing about 
1 'j'JO j.iunds, his he n placed in the Baptist 
ineeiing house. KOorts are being made, 
wlii !i will succeed, to have oue put into the 
Methodist house, 
-We received a ca'l from Mr. A. N, 
Smith, the gentlemanly traveling ng.-nt | ,r 
the •• llureka Susj. nd-r Co.,” of 1, .well. 
Mass who is traveling east with a stoek ut 
the goods, and supplying the trade. The 
suspenders ar: neat, cheap and durable.— 
Mr. S. informed us that he supplied the most 
of our traders with the goods. 
-We learn that Unit. Wm. S. Cart r, 
of Surry, who was connected with one of 
the I.uuisiana colored regiments, die! re- 
cently in Now Orleans His remains arc cx- 
p rti.'d this we k, and the fuueral s rvic » 
will take place at his late mid m e. l.i -at 
ban r \v is wii .y uiiowu an 1 uuir.maiiy 
respect.d. 
Glass BliWino.—Pro!. F. Porz 1, ii giv-‘ 
ingcxl.i a lions of tile art of 11 ass Blowing, 
I 
to our itizens, each afternoon and evening 
; of this week, at Lord's BailJing. H |.as 
. ine very pretty Rfocvimens of his work on 
exhibition and shows all the differ, nt styles 
of Fancy Blowing, Spicing, A:. <jj an.y 
him and get a specimen. 
-The rebels refused to permit the wife 
of Capt. Savvy r. who is being held in close 
confinement at lljchmoud, aud is to be exe- 
cuted in retaliation I. r tvvo utea hung by 
Gen. Burnside, to see Liin. i I 
-The Tribune says tho President ha* 
not drawn his salary the last year. 
-Recruiting is going on rapidly in' 
N w Y rk city, £04 having been obtained in 
one we k. 
-The "21 Misp. regiment was at Cairo 
July doth, enrout for home. The26th Me. 
is enroutc for h<>m via the Mississippi river 
and Illinois Central Railroad. 
-The Skowhcgan Clarion srfys tf*^ 
gr ‘S ( r >p in that vicinity was never bettor 
thm it is the present year, and the wcathet 
I t getting it seldom wursj 
-W. II. Simpson, Editor of the Rc. 
yu'-'ican Journal was drafted on Tuesday, 
t «• draft huxing lx: *n commenced for the 5th 
district on that day. 
T! v liangor Democrat is not in favor 
<*f it* party nominating a candidate for Gov- 
ernor because he is known as a shrewd po- 
liii vil leader. This evidently is a shot aimed 
at II m R on Bradbury. 
(i.-n. George F. Slicplcy arrived irf 
P Ttlm 1 fiiursdiy evening last, and rceeiv- 
v 1 tl.< •* ingratulations of his many friends. 
H i* in lin** health, and will return shortly 
t» his p >t at N< w Orleans. 
-G Tu r.il Gihn -re writes to Gen. Ilal- 
I k, und r date *»f July 31, stating tliat li*f 
! -*.(• -ring tin-actions of the 10th, 11th’ 
l>l!i of July, to I- 636, killed and wounded, 
\ \ 1 that he judgas that there are 350 tuAft** 
is»5- 
— A smart discussion is carried on in 
t M i.ia*Ii€fu! t in reg ud to tht open* 
iug an 1 l. tno a ting the moil, in that town*, 
:i Suti lay. 1 -• discussion has turned, 
prim ij i’ly. af t> tiie obligation o! keeping 
tiie > ibl'atli. 
-Tiie Daily 7’.F?ic of the 4th says 
\\•' IkIi* vo t c fighting in this war it 
nearly over i( \v can only inforce the draft, 
an 1 that \ g 1 many who pay jk3(M), rath 
an r th r name* will f•••*!I fl it 
lf ..-hot 1 wg done so before next' 
cliri-tm.ia. 
1 \vV. Tin* M iis I’.ii.tn that ft 
Mr M ir>*; fi n j\ in that County, a 
l.i-t :y of tie war writun hy Pollard, n 
S i;t'. ru nun; and, r mark* the In inn 
.• fro at liti uii-m." Puis 
j v, Mr. / iion, and use its con- 
t *i.:ia 1* ’ilth l i;i n victories. 
-»T‘ r- th i**nnd dollars was tho sum 
s’i\ ■ 1 f»r t ’.*• •• lil of U >•:« ■, th*1 ruffian who 
shot Ilai.rVi ui. l li U H'khmd (iizrtte cfcn- 
:r * Mr < » *t. t' •* City M irsh.il, for al- 
i 'Ain^ In u to j **. The iron instance# 
;<:r ^ly it hnVry as tho solution ul 
lli m\bt*ry -f hi- d.s.ij p arince. 
Mu. n. O. t». IfowiRp.— A fine stee 
:iravi.. : f Maine's gallant IIward, ha# 
:i ] 1 hy pH-nj. I» Kussell, 515 
Wa-i.h.^t i. >#tr t. Host >n. It is a fine pic* 
fir .. ! a _• 1 ii ; ri *•*. It is on proof pa- 
jht 1" X 1-*. Price H ct# | o>t jwtid. 
I was remark- d l»y a wag, the other 
4 »y,a!; r t iki'^a careful look ;it the dele- 
’Z,a J ■ -•.■1 C.r 'w ,'!i t iwn to attend tho 
r r,.! C n\ »i at Portland, that 
t\ y i r..t r e dy.” Three years out 
li.i! iv r k 1 a sal change in the 
v !r-h f : former neatly apparelled 
ri 
Special Notices. 
r’ : \ i.* i; m u.k- h:\ialus • 
lh... « ii tn-i »< 
ii. ! if irs i;\ ru.i r orrur, 
I .a;» lack nl t-» U»« $rt. 
N 1 .. v 
l\ ., 
A .1 ... -»..I m hen f»nr^ 
Tu«l t»v Ihrm. 
I !*y 
V *■ n ; wn OLD, 
I th t'- • -r I f 
I t",r V 
I / d’ i.'lrr Tmtifmrn 
r ftr-'.i V 
]. N « i*r »T'rr Chvimel, »r>d 
■ t’ -.!=%!« %.*niution 
!'•»*» irl-ifim or,,;,mutiny. 
N • M .1. W 'KT11 l.i.v* CILUI 
T»i 
'I : / \ i a n'T j:i rrrr. 
a «... La; -lit. 'xl 
£u2* 
I‘ ’! ,nu an J I'oul Vapors generated 
*•> -I * -ur \ -.lunterr* 
f ! 1.1 *u*l Crimean 
1 1 ,u U ril.l.' »*-r- u*-n| irt cik>c» 
in |» rfr-ct Irallh. 
.- Ii :rs your«rlvcs. 
..i.o 211 
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH SEIES. 
»' -I mi imeni HEIN Kntoi- 
a % '.lay#, *(t«-r underguiug all 
n » .ulir iA;-cn?ivo modes of 
: *j c fi*ider> it hid **cre<! 
•J .ty nj■ t la. nfQietc I fellow rrea- 
*t Ilcaee. uo the roeeipl 
Id' •_■*?,! will send (free) a 
"t u um I. I'met |4» Dr. Juft* 
I klyu, New 
ok. #vmlyl 
The ConfiMflons and Experience of e. 
NLUVul S INVALID. 
1' *'• I a* a caution to young 
Nt-rvoi>s Debility, Party 
\ ! I ••• «ii|<|i!> tog U»e means 
1 > a I cured himself after hemr a 
v I I I in imdtcal humbug and 
l*» .• a •• i' til directed envelope, 
ithor. N *ruA him M « 
K Near Volk cuml/l 
\ii«uiion ia oskfil to- 
rn NSKU l.l.|.1.. U 1 TIC' PILLS —Tu* raraTrr« 
A * aim in; I '( it Ion of true PhaiMiaeeu 
•! *m| K. .noiny are c unbilled 
• 1 ■ pr«-vei*t putting such quantities 
the « u h. the griping pins 
to Im- th*- evidence of thorough. 
» If I-* 4 to ti ill*, to get a decent 
> « ■ tin etu-ly this development. The d«»»e 
■i : .m « \c«- .l -«i am! ii-rer more than Two Kills. 
» u tny. a; I character can »•« 
"s K • « te*t th-m In brierpfiA, Co* 
1!WS .1 I h I -MIL^ST. all derange 
u* *1 eels, and a* a Pam.ly Pill. 
J L 111 > N KM I LL. Pa raiKTOft. 
t --jonier.-yU Wharf, Ihwtoo, 
fi-vinO lYcV, t. it. I ..worth. 
" L. t: is. II. II. Hay k Co..and W 
y I I, M!i 1 ii A_• lit* lj 15k 
i-T* by 1 -r.tl- ... every city anl fown. lu»27 
A Friend in need. Try it. 
Dr. Sweet’.* Infallible Liniment if prepared 
*r 1 1 1 ,-t >>i Pounect.cut, the 
*-r‘ .it r, and Im. '-••eii in |tia practice fi>r 
* 'li the in — t astonishing *u ecu. 
■I.» >' '» '• A a rival, and will alle- 
■ 1 -p. ■ ’j tha vi y other preparation, f-r 
*• *k k |lS i*l». * it is truly infallible, 
1 *' k 1 :v -r > W I*, .'prams, Bruises,Ac. 
'• i* and powerful w.r* -nglheo mg proper- 
astonishment of all v ho 
tatr;« iiv f-nr hum!r>*d certificates 
1 »•»'•••■ <*u:- if rn -!»o i: w thin the last two 
y ->1 by all 'balers. ecwljr 1 
■ ii ’.ik 1*1 j: : ii via dve :: 
BATCHELORS OePbratfd Hair Eye 
/ a tt in tiu World ■ '■ 
1UK oXLT 
Harmless, Tru^ and Iteliable Vye K’.own. 
1 *pl n. 1 il-Air l»ye i» Perf- Ci—cl.adfces Kt-d^Cufiy 
r',r\) lJ.ur, mstnut'y to a (iloiAjf Work or Natural 
l-r i: I i- the ll .ir or Haii.ii g the baiu, 
s' ihr IIa.r > ft and Beautiful imparts fresh riUl 
y !r> ‘i -ririy re*', ring it* pristine color and rectifies the 
‘T .f Bad Vy s. Tl. genuine is v/ned WILLIAM 
A ItAT' HI.K t, all others are mere imitations, and 
n;. all avoi led- 8<»id by u I I>ruagists, Jtc. PACTO- 
HV—s] BAIU LAY M N V. \y23r 
Uat' u-1 s .V l il-t I'rtarn for Dretotng the llaxr, 
Tenements to Let 
'oM. i:. 5. JI. BtCKVVmi, Ellsworth. 
iVhrasrr, l^t3. 6tf 
WOLFES 
AltOMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, | 
A universal curative in t’ON.’T'1ITION ; renrivin' 
the Tubercles healing th- ttlci r*. anil removing the rough. 
Recommcmfed by the MEDICAL KACI LTV as n Ca- 
yit>t.u el in the r« umval «>f UYHITI’M A in all its forms 
In DROPSY its established curative properties 1>;»-. 
long l*cen without a rival as attested by universal medi- 
cal testimony. 
The Diuretic snd P-drent prnprb ti-s of the \r>'*nr\lie 
(killed a in SVhnapps" r* d-r it d— Id'v I! ■ :ous in 
IsllAYhL and ail other air-climi* of the li.ln js 
In OOl'T and I’llKCM ATISM, if Ink n in the f rm 
of warm punch, th** patient lyinsr w irmly com red in bed 
liiis pure ftkhotlc distillation will «■ ITVet a spe-dy rur-. 
^ Taken av hot punch ip. Ill MORA 1. m d SI'ASMODIC W*STII'I A it alT -r Is immediate r« li f from the il.stres-i 
symptoms. 
I’y its p -euliar ati 1 sp •« ific qualiti-s, it arrests the r dd 
rtap* in A'dl'Kaud KKY Kll, and pr -ptm -s th** system fir 
administration of th- admitted carativ.is of the disease. 
Administrated In CHOLERA. CIIOLKRV MORIICS. 
ami COLIC, it removes spa*in. restores th** fn le'lon <>i 
Liter, and rapidly pi bt s healthy * eretl-us. It should 
l»e taken tnix-d with wot water and sucar. 
Asa NERVINE, a Tonic and a IT III FI Ell of th- 
Id.wM|, a trial of f.ftren > <• irs ill .Cl climates u | n 0. 
circumstances has stamped with univer sal appr ’• ui m 
r-cullar!y adapt* 1 to th- corns V.i- t f d : -it- KK 
M ALIiS, it s'amls prc-unintly uuioiij the e-ubli-!.. I 
curatives of the day. 
It Is the only alrholle prepara:l ->n in <mr c notry. th it 
can he, generally, imbiu-d with pi- .-i;- and «iil'u 
n-v-r even *rh mi taken t » eve o prodm i i,- h -.. ! 1, 
or other unpleasant e -.«• *pi-ne* s. 
S *ld, had- .to- ly wrapt t io -!1 w pap rs, i.i ) int -»o 1 
q*Wft b-rt»l-s by oil !»rs»;;:st, \p-.th -.on-* ail *J 
fSlhs Fnlted I’nrcha I id 
n.:*oifs t> p-v ot imp.-i io cun'-rf-i: .ini tin.: 
tions, as the wh-.: conutry is fl » -1 d a ll th -m. 
not liito v h ttisiiVi 
botti.i.ii nv 
UDOLPHO WOLFE. 
M arrant*! pwc t •. Wb-hr’s imo* ft. th- <•-rk. And a t.\ -uim f I 
it' the label. 1 
Alain?. .'.i-Jl 
'r
Hlarinc Journal. 
W- 
POIIT OF LLLSWOliTU. 
ft.I: \ in n. 
Monday, 3*i. 
Sch t»en MstIc. Jordan. /f «t**n 
Tarcjnin, \\ I, II n 
Tolegr.ipl Matin w«, II ! »■• 
M v 111 ! jt. dli. 
" C-’unsclor,-. /* > b*n. 
auui\ d. 
Tue !.l v, 4th. ! 
" A i .1.1, M u ;. /: t *l 
" J\ifiiind l,*-\* -. Mi I, D [ oi 
" A Jti'l.iK.i. Mut /»' -.''-n 
M do*—!.i v, *:h. j 
«• Julia A Kiel), Moor. Ns w ^ rk 
" l» K Ati-v, Kvjuj, /.' i. r 
•• Volant. • -i:-. N-» i..,k 
Henry t'I • v. \V to m, /»' i:.i. t 
" I 1 n I.i. I our, l> -: mi 
4. \l ... U .. .. 
Madaga car, M ••re, /' a. 
I’linruvii, July 31 'timer New i.il, 
Troiii Ft John, Nr |>->rU al-.-ut 1. " t! m-ru 
ing, Ik mil* < 1 ! .M ttiiii us « ime in ii -i 
Nidi seh Mary i. t. ?!i. : I'.- M••. I.mr r 
laden, hound l«»r li >*•-!.. i.-f li Wrt- •* 
near aM.id-hij<«, and it to the writ t's • i. nt. 
filled. Th" -t .l.u h--.it* " r- g t. it .ml th- 
crew taken on !• »rd th N Ik. li ! were in te 
to t»ke the seh in t -w but ns th w ii I w I a- 
ing flesh w.ih h-avy s a 1 ti h 1 g. 
Was obliged t<> nbami* n her. i n .i u? 
1*3 y ears id t and 12 t ,s luit.-n. T..o ; a a.- r 
i-u.-taiued i. damage. 
DOMKSTIO l’OI’.TS. 
I'w -At r «lr I Mar, ( >< 
V i-wtll. I ran I i1 ; Mg' \ J ii 'r; >1, .» 
Fa rah \Nn>-.*tvr. 1. i, /-»» t n ; Ne-.v * •: 
AN ■ ntwortl J »n 1 I! a* Aai-'h, <• 't, 
Ma'Iiia*—Ar h Am l a, l!u ■■!'• y, M.i- 
cuia.*|- rt ; 2 1 t. 1* rt’ Hi- i‘> 
l .. J0 
ryjiru*. I 1", \ai i.. • ; I 
Hutchin a.i’ 11 i’i \ w i J’. -1 
incr, /fill" M Liwrm- y. ; 
Aug l*t, Zi:.a, IU i-ibur;. i. 
Jl« line?, H *: n Harriet New !, .. N<. 
York. 
I’t-HTI. A w *»—\r 2-Vh, 'fit i* •» 
«*,*!». K I n w. 
F!«*t her, /; r f r I. 
igimlerki ., tar li.ier t -r /• •*- ... 
Ar 21: ■, l.u y, a l Wo I. 
tiny .-.if-. 
Ar doth, brig Fro 1 nl», ( f I. 1 « rt' ) 1. ! 
X'ar-i^tMs J-*"th ; -ii 
New Y rk ; 1 • » it J a i.t 1‘ .a I, K 
inr 1* »ri>;ii"Utn ii. 
11 t Jt \ 
J 1’ Mi rt in: in. <’tar /- 
Ar doth, bar juu tan Lien, ( t /’ > t) K I, 
liFslal-ethj It. 
Ar 3!.*t. hr:4 F i-.i Ann, ( f '• F ) If rt. 
-I'n.iadi Ij-.hia ; M sjit»-, ( : •< in) 
Klidbetii j»oi t ; a V v 
*• ,rdi:», rw.Mihs, l: -W I Kl: 4 11 1 li-~. 
tiardiucr Ui.wai I. !.. \ l, *. '• 
tJi -re Ar 2 ■■■'•. •- I K II m I. 
tierrish, ami liubie II .. H > f 
It .>t..n ; J !. A la a*. •• I '•• 
York; Jane Fish. M ■* rvy. • .! us a I ; J am-• 
A\ yuiiiu. It ... 'i r. i1 I ii 
/fang 1 r It .*: n !’> le*, Hr.nf. I I h 
I -r I’rnvi-I' :.r Mary 1. IN a n. I 
t IT New \ tk ; «•. a-. « hath, d‘- N H 
J u! » Maria. I at -n. t' ,! n !■ !h-»t'. .. t ; I'm 
iJent, r,*rkin-. Hu g r I •: 'I n A 
J*n«-w, Heath, -.u h N Ft.-! n ; 1' H H 
kins, KlUw rfh :’-T/f "ai y. t ii 
in ,nt f-r //vst -n. 
Nrw c -nr— Ar 1 ‘h, .* U l.u y A \ 
Hock Ian I f r N w Y• k. 
Ar :dth, '■ -r. f f I* 
Marshall. «'ilais ! r N• '• Y 1 i, \i 
I* V, <-f an-I lr< u F.i-t |--rl t '*• ! »• 
July F< urtli, (new) FLan, ul -:;*!• 
fur New Y k. 
Niw Ha\i:n — Ar ;h, !i T: ! r, !’. 
R i*klainl. 
II Aim «r»— \ 7 1 ; l 
It Hodgiit in. I*ri /! I I- 1 
<*eo Hilluin, /futlvr, /fang r. 
Fai.l Ktv». — Ar t!;, br 4 lb t I. 
\ .ii e, It mg r. 
• Jr.- it- w s D I."— Ar .M 1 
tiilfcey, /f.ttigor. 
l.’l 1 30th, J un-> >;n .1! y, /f -.ng -r 
M A 11 11 I K I ). 
Franklin—Aug. J l. by ! II 1» IDq Mr 
id Duller to Mrs. !, v 11 ». i411. I ih 
Ml F. 
Hrewer Villa.***—Tu!v -<)??!, apt. r l\ 
riiungh t*» Mi*s l i < J 1 ■■■ r. 
August*—July JOth, H* In rt D. < n 1 *• ■ 
M'>#ton, t<> I'auliua Cony, daughter ol '» 'g M 
Alston, Esq. 
Philadelphia — 19th alt-, Mr. Frank S’ervos t 
Miss Mary E. C -inba t I':* u. r. 
St. Stephen*, N. 15. — Ju! Mr. J ‘in Car- 
,b rry of Columbia, to Mi a iiiUu Mollutl u ot 
Cherry fit l i. 
—W——'««« >!•' ■ 1 *- 
1)1 I*M ). 
Fll*w< rt?—Aug. 4th, Charles W., s il of /’< ;j 
Warker, age l a? ut 10 years.. 
At P* rt II* > ■ I, >. C. — t' tvph-.id fever, Jacob 
1» •lg. ag* I ."i \. art and 5 tu m'.hs, a member ot 
,C d, Sth Me. K* g. 
/fatiffnr — Aug. d, Mr*. Marcia Putt* n. ag d S » 
year*. «ii- w ot the la-*' J‘* lg Putt n. 
New Orleans, l.a .-i:i ylt., >.»r.»h I. uif*-* of 
4,%. Cyrus lUuiIio, aged ab.ut * year*, 
i.inngt u—July '.eih, Mi. 'i.u ul a lor, aged 
7.’» year an l 7 in nib*. 
Silibury, N II the wil w of .M Fell -w*, 
in the one ha il* I 1 !• t year t her aged. 
Pa-.g -r tug : a -1 !i, uifu of Ucirgti Oli- 
ver, «„< 1 
n_„ 
i. i: « i' i s: i: : 
Mi**VA*i II -KM*., «*f P t| »n 1 will adlr* « th«* j 
peaplu t Eihw itb. thu ( Thursday) evening, ut 
Lord's Hail, e nu'ii-Mi-riag at ** I* V 
Suhj. ct—“ \\ .nan, her rclVi»n to v-d i'T-t- 
ing by ii.teru;. in •*», and her unut ri./.t ami a 
ty t> help rem**v from her .. m*. her sphere a id 
the w rid at huge, this terr. ! ur- .” 
The lady beats a I tte-r ol ■ i aoo Irom her 
pastor, Dr. sh.u'er, 1 7/aptist C-i.-eh, Port? it. D 
ar 1 also Irom hi.: 1/ re-pootatd g *..ticmeu lrom 
different parts < I thu "tatc. 
Admisj-oU !eo lU «ts. 
¥ KTTERS in the P- at Office at id 11 >worth, Aug 
■ J 6'h, JstJ. 
/iabsou, Julia A. McDowell, dr*urge 
B>st n. Morris Mat h, Win. li. 
dray, Sarah S, Perkin*, Dr. It. 11. 
Higgins, 0. Jt. Swenty, Su**an 
Livington, K C. T.t : .nib, Winsl «w 
Person- calling for the above wiil ple:t*o »y 
advertised. L. D. JORDAN, P. M. 
appuc\tii n \v\vri:i». 
An active, intell gent bov, about 17 vo t« of 
age, wanted a-an Apprentice t. 'ho Printing 
PuriOMs. Apply to this Office. 
t 
]) j: n T I S T R V 
Dr. JOHN 1'.’. LOUD, 
nA.': r. ■ jm-i ■ \ 1,..nice in LLLSWOUTII rivci J- W. 1 iill R Stoic on .Main Stn et. 
I nm prc’jiami t> j'lfim, in a skiiliul manner, 
nil operation* on the Teeth, such ns 
FiLINn, FILING, CLEANSING & EXTRACTING, 
also inserting 
Arliliciill I*st1:ttr« mi-1 Tcelli, 
on gold, ilvr or vulcanized ml Per. 
\ u cannot get y ur work done in a more 
thoi-uehor .PillM manner nnywhero in X-w 
L'ngland, and my prices ai, as n a oiiuolo as tl.-c- 
iv here. 
Tlr-C wishing to l av « th* ir w ik done at their 
rr-idenm < can be are mno dated. 
3WTJ dullX 1 LOUD, D. D. S. 
Now Store & (doods. 
r a^IiU -»ibr ribrr 1 as taki n tbo store fumerly 
■ oeeii|.i« <l by John D. Kiehaids. and has open 
ft nut «t' ik t 
Corn, Pork, 
PI nir, Lard, 
Meal, Hums, 
Groceries uml Provisions, 
1. ioh 1. '>.11 s* -11 oh* aj>. < hill nnd examine h. 
Edward O. W.dker. 
UM •«> tli, Au :. htli. ‘,’0 
r I ^ H 1. 'o !>.is t k."i tin* .-•••! e birinei l y 
■ n< i;.-e l by ,, K. (i i :!• ;i, Oil Water 
stri** t, we v he wid ke»■{» c.oi-t.tndy on hand, u 
elp ice l t of 
Ilnur, I Iff ms. 
Corn, Pori;, 
Mai 
It ff 'rr, Tobitern, 
( '>'>■*. l\ s 
.1 l 11 rs* I I a-l (i> '-Is. 
dn’t o’. I f > I 1 b >;w !i: h !• 
w *■! vdat the 1 ie•-t n.aiket pii-e 1 ti-h. 
Til mis Mahan. 
Elfrtb. An r -th. T.* 
E. M* Confcrcnco Sc'in:n:iry- 
//( A .''/*( ;/; 7\ !/.. 
1 H ii 1 j e|e\ 1 u- at f’.i u- 
■ -■ " i!! 1/ v, 1 »< .* 
with a !nl! i. f 11■ -1r• •"tii n. 
\O' f a I’l op >.rif 
D> i; t up .t. < j n (• y (.nig persona of b -th 
I ; u t 4 I! ■ i< r i m tin* r p- 
ti< 1 •: !• if, i * In m !»t llw > * r»- t t:. 
::n h i. ; i»i; ?'■-.<• r. 
1*j t i. 'I. i• •' «-.;•» 4 t*irj.: I .in, t.i i 
> T '• 1 w. k In til 
P: .-I*''* { V I*- 11 s t : ,:.f.rr «•«. 
-- ! 1 !• !. t T ii i'l :ni 1 u.i-iiin^. (»■)• i 
.*••>* tun; ...?* t >■ ii in. '.1114. 
A 1 Jam. t: I'l ;; ■ i* al, ■ r 
Mv 1J >. 0. V.u :' t, n.iirmuu 1 m C-tn. 
IE^ox* Sale. 
* J I!I' 1 vr- |rf v. ’' I .' ! ;f I : 1 \ 14 •. ..a t 
/.’ 1 1 1 1 I. I. | ; a *•! ii 1 4 
1st 4 -Ml A-.' T. 1 •! .jofltaijn i : 
n T' .» ;i i' >* ii-' 1 41», i« nv-ir!v 
t ..t.:- 1 1 L J t i 
f •. * '• >1 a.* t'.** **1.1 
iv i ; 11 ti i :. .-at is 4 > ! 
!" :s i1 a! ■. 1 ’• .1 •.; 4 h i: -• r | rt vati- 
1 ! Jams'/ /•' nr. 
I. .. \u ; 1. 
Si» :»> *xJi**i•;* ::is ! 
1' 1 it ••- :!..•«*, fib' ".t 
•! 11 4 .1.: uu th*> -.. ,kn i 
..4 *. 1M A A ,i P N. 
1 4 ». ■«, > 
i \ 1: ;• \ V M ! ;• r tU- I*. U a„.i 
1 III.'-' '.V r, r, 1 
X -w >’:».• •* M 1 ’' i 11 
sws \ 1; : .v in Kirs. 
nn: s; 1.1:. 
A- tn-V y .] a f lil;,.. 
ir t; -11 pa-f, 
1 ■; v \\ v rr. 
! 11 V. -. .1 -,.iy 1 ■>. * I s\ 47 
ilnli.nj of < t»;>ir;j;<iliif>. 
\ I : t 1 : 1 ^ I 1 :t -• 
lit. |\ 1 ,* • \lbt ft V. • *1. 1; tii. •!!,- 
I 1 t : V n A -4 
'.111 ;i ■ •.: .'ay : Au 4 u-t, a. j». i ->• *. 
;•* tiititii 1! ■- t.;. An 1* ant i/.. i t 
-• 111 i;. lu ...--‘s (.1 tuuu! -. -I'Jit; Hr:. 
Ail’ it 'Kill. 
A ft ‘HMV. 
J r. r. I -U" IV. 
rr tv -th, \.14 t. !'«■*. 
V 11 ’»! S si.' "M.V. 
:m SX:il! »::*•: > V. :i:« Juiusr. 
j 1111\ .1 m: lUUi r. 
[ in I' >rk*r, VY!i*»l''s.t!fs stationer, 
I Ir \ 4 t fi- 
ll it. < 1 Mi < I't c ni /’/.» r<, 
f .... .4 Ui f "... a I N I. Uvr.s /Ml, 
.i.mI i •’■*!**. 
!\o, I v 2*r,ikni:iii 
\l- 1*1 ■ t *.• 1 .»• I » nt’rnt for the fullc .vln^ 
i. ,* uit'i u : .1 :«t ti •! *: 
< /* / .... 1 
Ttiin Tip ■ ii.Fere -r fn u » "V h if.«• ui» !.• 
till* !r*-i:i viiKm:. IU1*'* t t>«• -1 •i.i'iv 
[ts.iltv; ci- ho •a-lt-y eh ». :■ Inna no p. noil 
a. a t in i af all in- Iv I -w j. 
.... .... ft .... 
market. 
tl ,.r’< r if K'tt*;r I r. ! l nut n> It, 
in « | .ii- ink tan l ; n.'iel :. ink liutu the dc- 
/ I r C'i 
The he.-’ a ! iii i-l t r rul<: in*; ut pencil mu k* 
a :np!1:14 The w-.-rk m um.-i.all iho tune < | 
uruma.y 1 u'nc». r. 
7 1 l’ IB 
a ut .\ au-i u--!ai art:-.•its, c.nubiutng t’;o u vs ul 
tw o inlisj»» ns mle th me-.. 
/" I* ■■ -If 1‘ e f y •!. /*■ e 1. 
A ch> a, m l useful art.- ... 
M :r »V v’> r /*#«, 
a very ,*ut »•:;>.r -t ;-|»eu, male un i *el< *• l nit.i 
:1 * t-i. it- *: ••■ ; | .> tw 1 -1 •/ n in v I- x. \ 
1,.,> a 1 *• i ill .1., t r li at y ti«1 i- -1 l> x, the 
innut v-nvini. t »!• ipe !■ "ihlo for mailing. 
7'. A '< "i t 1‘ t- : ('tCs* .»!•/ (Vi. ... tl l. 
\ 1 it»|i article for the 
0 ||]n 1-ia; m I '.U Uil'iv >1 r-piliO', lino I. ii. 
phot ;tar«i of ill our 1 
ilfl : < inn. in l- *; u N-> till? l\a Si helit, Seer** 
tarv of State, A•• f •> p: ‘lures ;-l nio arc Wurth 
ut Im.-l i- u 1 .• the c i tiio L a.-I, 
Ail o.-Ic.s w.ll receive pi -nipt an-1 careful Alt 
t ion. 
Call u 1 I'lrnsm* «•«•* <-f the l.ir_c«t stocks <>f 
.tta11 m y i.* t.i 1r- 1 M tt*rf. 
JUUA ./. MI'BBltT, 
Wii 1 sale Stilt: r, 
I > ll“\ n .n Strut, A» < 1/4 
\.IH 17.7v «$• /l/’h.V.i ■-aiiori of the ai- \< 
•* -is, at K1 ?vv. rth. 
< uitiittis^i'iiinV \ojit r. 
iiT i: •’ '••• n ■;* 
> | |i. > ! m:! 
: 
it .rs t ■!' 
>\H\II l»K AGHO.V ! f Fr.i Alin, 
,t c. »- «l 1 i* -iv 1* 11 •<••*-.*>* i-i ve rmt:, 
ItiMt in :.i-•/»!..s an- »ii ..vet t-. vu.l lit -rs t » brill}? i.i 
amt |»r >ve il. .i i. .-1 tli it a .‘•hall ut’einl tiia* 
rvif*- at fh' 'hv«,t.ififr a-' f Ith- rt ii. ii. k". in 
Frank'.in, th- •:*. a. 1 tw ::h diys ■ A i- 
cUst I- At, at l* .. *.V. k i;• th-- f.-»'■ -:i S' each day. 
lU.NKV l. 
J .- LIN \ 
I'ru h'.'n. I’ •» *J5. -3 
CASH, 
(at the hl^he-t market price, (>a id for 
wool SKIN 5 
l*v AilvL.s, liiiOriiEKS. 
Eliiwertb, Aug. Cth. 23 
XX ANCC 
IN* accordance with the Hi-vived Statute? 
tlw* f •} 1 *\ving d- lands, nr so much n 
teicst and costs, (tIi-» own rs being unkno’i 
liigb*-' t tadder, at tlic Cumty Treasurer's < 
in'Xt, at 10 o cloek a. m. — for taxes duly as 
County, to repair reads,—and now remain 
I'-ription of Land. No. of A errs. 
| Township No. 8, South Division, 1408 
Sum**, 2 b) t 
Same, ;;r,i 
Same, 5775 
23 
tffi -i MI Hi £T ‘I* is ’ 
^ ifRESERVE*' 
Bininger's Bourbon Whiskey- 
T'l- ■ -! .I--1; I p -j tstai ii v nf t! is f'lr-ii-- old It ltirbon 
;h in- difiil :t .•■i.:, r-•;;, 1 rs a -up- Cu >h t» fr-nti.-ii in 
a- lil t! 1 irut ■ !, di-ti ?, jt from tin* 
■" a V ..I Sv :- Cy \\ hi*k IMitff .in tiil- il 
i.i 1'Is. ana :i. n "i. a lAprt -av l»»r ih wl.il yr-at 
§l r- t II.. I. sh /■•*,' 1/ purr sUiiriUl it, 
•e-d P- -0 .1 :» 'if ..r lar C<i!i 
! e !- •» l'j -p •, 1» -l i: i. ii, •. 
Bio;nger*s Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
:t a e ii a « »T* a l-i, i.- nt- 
»' ./ f. I’ in If l 
•;■**«* u 1 it A .iaj tavd„-,'.- u pi.i’,5 .twd Olir 
d* a t: <ptur; 
Bininfr' r’s O' ! Is r.don Dock Gin. 
1 : 
-/■ M e-1 / >'■!. 1 If a!l ... ulnusu- in- I 
i.-.ll tpl t!:: 1 1 U 1;. *, ! -!. >; £ to BI! •i.'l 
*•; 1 i I .! ; t| |„ 
•! 1.. n it u f‘. ill l'i: <r, h:;-i Ii.ih* r*T<>in 
11: -: ! .'..-.I.I- p-y, |- ii'ii.i- 
f tii -.M \ ctlot 
f U. K. i<\ 1‘ .: ia p, ur .pur: bjuica. 
Bin in r’ Wli at T r ic. 
'll Ml- I ..Of T.T I form tl-.' 
,, H :l ..... 1 ;r ■ -.v. 1 til- 
-• -I' *r 1 1 i: f.i ■ u- i.-'il f«i'fpiriti--, ih 
I- M -i »!'v ir kmm. :—Him d> <idi-i:i 
•’*'• 'd i*.l.. .• m:: ;ir.- smr-rin-: fro-.i 
: I t. !'. '..Ii-, lo p -I d 
I a- k ■ \ -., ! CJ a.-- w—. 'i in 
r-U*H .1ft. ill.ll 
ni i—■ ..iru.ir. .. 
I. V V,7 /,* 4* r,., 
t !•* I’l ( •• N 1 I N. nr Y..rk. 
c. a. peck. 
lv-’l r I.: .1 (T.!i I Vli:.-.-. 
COLL!;.TOIL’S OFFICE. 
r. i\rr::';\L laivrwrr. 
i'tll'i t72,»• 
"V ’i v n 7 ( h ire r •■•!ve « 
\. .1 .v. A,,. :■ .'} 
i I IhM If 1 L. -1 ..J 1 hit i« > »Ii I I'.i X 
7 t .'■! ;y, !>•.;. 1 •. t 
I. I I .i ;.'l IV'* !»- .* ini* an 1 ;■ iy- 
|'<||*, ,v i ?A ! V. .’! It'! 1 ( :' I; ;■ a.i.ly or 
by I» ; ) T iv th.* e.iu: at the tiui-.- 
auJ j'l i'. -1 be! v :: i: 
HAS'- \ IN- rv. 
At 15 •’..•i* *rt, t II A 
17: :urJ I tli, O.I. 
At (*.-•; ...It < II \ .V’_ >t 
VMU. 
\t !,;... ? I > IV i) ■•* Ii A i- 
::':!» an I ''I -:. 
Vt LSIu.-i II \\ !! ! II !. 
At S :! *’»* S: .r ..I* 
.) »11:j > s A a. 
At I"! t "i A I’ I>: ! ik- 
w it' r. Am; l! 5 i. 7 :> h ami !i. 
At .sulli. ..n, t ih ■ >• •.. r.. A 15. IV.t- 
A I t. 
\ IT* ;r*' n r- >n« w'i 
i 
.T: v/e-t. 
t ■-!'.< !■ *7 
Iran' I..,,, L.rl,. I ■ i. 
MUSICAL INST-iUViENTS. 
\VM. \. l*i *N It a (’(>., 
.1!7 linoaHv, ;i>, Ww ‘. inK, 
I 1.1' I !'■ 1 A r .1 
n• :t ic vit* an l i.* r> in ail kiml- ■ 
Ml A10 A!. IN.ST It LAM ENTS 
rT : 11 Mdichnr.Use, 
r. ; : .Va,, 
■ t I' ‘V *v 
M \ .' fu Ii any* 
r .11 -ai i: II at t i‘" I -. iJv 
J ! A ■ til'll, 
i*; ..I I ( v. ;a 7 Jit -'.i. 
h It i .... «) S; a S. t > ? )J a1- 
.-li. 4 t I tv. t v.m*. 
M < ...: I e '-..it- l uiaAcrj, at in- i.u- 
I l ia’t t i A A aal lroru hue t ■ 
1 ?!.= ■ I :i- 
«u-riu.m r I I h i ■ -.S-. 
ti .ihr •, /’ i, j \ \ '!• *, Iirnai- 
i' » r•. n i ail l.iii>i> uj Aiu>l- 
! .... I I: .: •- 
\ \ 
I S? I'.I i. 
•••; !' ■ I *r4 an 1 ni ..»t V 
A an i .iro daily adding 
t it ‘Mir lu «»g t\ ry thing Ui 
this j ifi i’.i. «i- <;' -it i* / l. 
livniy j-. 4 | n ill thu I t I 
-l i' i!••..' .! a i ict ill. \\ v ua\c 
c >ii' .in' y vl. with In: m nubii 
.1 1 V ,.U U- '"'*(■ *.• •‘•n? •n_.il iliu-.i’ lit.'li- 
I. 
\ >;i \; v 177\. 
Mil.- .1 .... in ; 14 1.11 roc ipt ol 
I m 1 k. I 
l» 7 !' 1 1 l .V i ■; cm obtai 1 
t 1 .»• 
i v t 1 it.« .1 ,1 n )> 1 r. •• ur ••iim’iv. «-r 
jt »4. si d 1 u> .t< t-*r «i u I ur v .. ,co <*r 
Weight b 
117 1 i‘ V <• .y rn 
.An) mV. 
A- J- KENI3T0N, 
manufacturer oi an 1 .!• in 
Carriages and. Sleighs, 
w a rrn >.7 /: /. t. : .v n < a / //. 
Carriages U and Wheel 
f all kinds, ha..; order, i! pairing dune ii. 
the bo.-t j. .1 :■ inner. 
J a 1 s v c» doue with noitno-' and dispatch. 
lUach.-iiiith work cl’ all hi.. l>uu by an expo 
ricnoed hand. 40 
.5. o. * r, 
O )oufy ShoriiT and Cnrener for II.\noo:h 
C 11a t y. 
Po’t Ok. '• id Ircis, North Prooklin .Maine. 
April 1st. Cmll 
3 C !KI S S 
CoiNTV TrRASI‘RF.R*8 OfTICF, ) 
Kllbworth, July 23J, 18G3. 
• f the State of Maine, Chap. \'f. Sue 42, 
I them ns may he necepsary to p.iv taxes, in. 
n)—will ho sold at ptihlie auction, to th? 
)!!':< <» in Kilsworth, on Monday, November 2d» 
■ssed !>y the County Commissioners of slid 
n:* due and unpaid, to wit : 
Taw Date of Asst .ssment. Time of Payment. 
$7,31 May 12. mi. Sept. 1G, 1X50. 
:; t.f Jl.iy 8. 18ii(l. js-'jit. I i, 18iH> 
! Miiy iHfil. Si-pt. 15, ism 
7—,IJ Mny 1 ">, St-1■ t. 15, lSG'J 
av. ik i>ii,mjum\ io Ticiis. 
! iSSiW STOIC K 
— AND— 
New Crooffc. 
f2AUK ■n’r-cT Ins taken tli c* ptorc in Hrim'itc 
B 1 l -ek. Main Strei t, formerly occupied by, 
limrp' \. lilac!;. ly-tj., and has just purchased j 
..ad r.an-'l in ■t' O a c .nice lot I 
1 
And Groceries if all h inds. 
He will alio keep on hand a select stock "f 
BOOTS iV SHOOS 
dr *t•; l with cart* a I purchased low f ir the ia.tr- 
kcl. 
DRESS GOODS. 
The I 1i->• are invite-1 to examine the .A .eh ! 
<r 'D,. .!.*» n w in tjor*-. 
A .-hate ot jtutn.uaj'c vdicited. 
ALUnUT M. IICP;:iK3. 
1‘1-lswnrth, May 1**' .J. 3 ml 3 
WAR CLAIMS 
vo n il a M'O c k co r .x i' v. 
/.' •■ v* »'• ! ; >f a I.I< ‘Ix.XSfx, /’V /.’ 
by ih J.i t<> /. < < o1' 1" \'2. to act ns 
claim w;/:.vr, 
T'. .’ liter is jin par- 1 to -‘••cure JV-n-d -n- T-.r 
I Wounded or Disabled fSc'.bers, Widows, 
Minor Ci::I l; cn, 
: i a1 a* i:a ns nr /m y *y norsty mo sky 
I -. lljft r. i' ; r-j, W s 1 nv-t or ID irs. 
: ••!'-•' 
I 
: \\ i-! 
Is liiraei.-il in ihe .*-rvje«', are eu'.i:l 1 
tv» I*, i-i HI. 
J \ i; -I,n if '0 1 
■ 
! M 1 I-. ii.' 
il 
« r. O vv.i I- I «! tG- r-r\, 
I ,l ;1 ‘'•'•.p'l,““,.’.,D 
j AG T e m-,.i .„J :;uUi lie .late of the ajt- 
■ 1. in-1-h e-i—. 
A J.,.! .: :u ■»,- n G?. trivi i.* full jnrti -nl >r 
•V >• ;• -i l I- -i i:.l it .n- .« i- 
1 * 1 !• a .-.ice >; .. is--t to l- v, tun. j 
; ■ ! •' :i-* ••!•; HI « i'Mx- -.•'v.-U t-1 all cDlitu S 
-r- \ n,y A V, A.rt, nv.hr-il*. 
Lei all Alt liav i-i mi.4 !• are ami -mI; u, hi 
s. Vi A n:i:ir.i(M:. 
41 ill.I.' V. >.L Til, M. 
V/ OCL-C AHjIh g 
C L 0 T H D R ESS 1N Oj 
| It Son: svill**, .*»#. !>psri?, 
a M! 1' •■uL-.-r.!.. :• « t » 
5 i-i. 
W I ;t|- ii: .* and ■ '. •* !»:-• in it 1 
iji Iv i« ijiular «l-li-hui*-rifcf and at c-jr tj» rule.. | 
i in- b -t <d tv.ok with |• i• .inMine-r in its executim. 1 
nd di I v- y, in: aulet d. 
I T..c i• <t: >. .i\ f *r y.-ar- ; i'r eii;r I 
I. f !> I .1 l in a v v. ■ -1 G 
i tru>t f*. i:.. in. 
l hi! .v't'i tv i’.trid Tin. W* ! j 
ir* '1 ; VV \\ \ im •. \\ Tfl n, oV J. \Y. 
w i.., t w ; i.c i< 
l-A M' x»MI>’. 
-. .:. -. M.iv Dth. tin IT 
! 
T? \'d n A 1/ ^ 
id iW ,? u C-f Lj 5 ^ ijl « 
Vi A. ! IV i > ive i the 1 -W.II^ New * «. I--, 
!\i:’..;l,i’v Iu\ i ot «»f til'* (,ii:ii',a ; 
,\ r mi mi\ of t’ liilt!.* — Mil.vifU ; 
M r Nig’-* mid M •• 
I il— in i L !: -s 11:; It.I r 
M‘.r, i My t tit- r 
I till- l' J' 11 .III 
1> rv 1 >;tv riliius-.j r 
:>! :i. .. l.iSerty ; 
(’M 11 ,1.-1 ; 
NY n i;.g' *ii 
Ar O.KJrt ; 
Ao., Ac., A.* 
VYith ji larj: assurtin ut •»!’ 11-u.u* 1h M r 
it f .r lL»y SMiojIs, un i Car la l «r Sunday 
S -!i*",1s. 
A!' *, .in a rtuKMit. of I. li a;nl t-nti’ 
PiM'Sir.l’ SStmitN : 
\Yit!i .in .i; u li our F rut r .-lock u 
■** ■ li M d.M. 
SAWYiiU A ill KK. 
I .,i m li) .-L Mil u u th. 
RASS! R A 3 3t 
J. A J. T. « kifit\ 
V\ ! 1.1. v T !;■■ Ji, -t |>r: 
>• si •' .11 !: :* /-• ; 
'♦ III » 1 W 1 il M M I- ‘hi > w 1 
j ii. 1 I* ..r Printed P.ij ! n. r.v !x• u i: i!- 
: 1 1 i; i. •, Lea l, r.-pj r, Ilia*-, 
If-n. JlnU.cr. 
W rash l i. ■ 
ami i f !{S a all l.ii: l at the Li.,h t ;. 1 
1' M ■1 1_I 
House for Sale. 
r * MIL i."< -t iy uw. 'ii ■ I."*i-■ *. -ituiU 'l 
M » t. Dear t'm Swelling 1' ll-'O it 
I!i.i:i.• > Km. r- i. a m»w «-«ouj.i-il by J. hu it y- 1 
•il. 1’ -.mi givmi im.iaa. »• ly. 
Hi \V.\|. II. n.M K. 
Fkksh St ppl v 
Flour, 
Corn, 
\Y. I. Gooils, 
Provisions nnfl 
Grocoi'iv:, 
For talc by 
J. R. A 17. Redman. 
l!!l-wort!i, July 11th, IL'tf 
t 
BIousp anti !.:uit! for -alp. 
f; ; ;; ^ Tin* -••al.-oribi.r t-T-r* for .-al: Li 
IN HUM !• ,:!l' tciul, -ituat.J mar t!.e r u 
!• a liut » U-.cZ'-y’r: Wharf, formerly 
km wn ii a the •• llali Place,” con-istingof a dwell- 
j ing house, outbuildings, ami fix acres «>1 lin.l, 
with a wharf ami shore priveleg Tho 1 .c itiou 
i* a very di.-i, ihlo « «■ for a mechanic or a fa- 
nning man 1 particulars call at the pteniiief 
j or intuitu of t. U. Peck. 1 Rr.ihi.N SnKBMAX. 
EiLworth July 20. *3w27 
I) in'/ S'/ '(■, Wo,dm and Coff on Goods, 
Sh air! s-, Si a rfs, / )rrs s > *, Rtf Aon s, G lures, 
Rontf/s, li t! -, Feathers, Kid Gloves, 
C/iUdii .i's Clothing, and all hinds of Wear 
iny Ay novel. 
WITH I'KItVwT "r.\ST rOLOU3. 
usr OF ('nu)lts.— Llaok, Dark I5n*wn, 
>;iu!l Drown, Light llmvii, Dark Dine, Light Line, 
Dark (ircen, LL-.ht (irecn, Pink, Purple, b'lnte, 
(’rim-"ti, T:u**:*. Sc trie!, Dark Drab, Light Drab, 
Yelb I.'ght. Yellow, Orange, .Magenta, ^olfcri- 
ii", Fni.i'h Elite, itoyul Purple, Violet. 
The**’ live (’•>! >rs an* '-Nja--dy f.r family use, J-nvirg 
ji'-rf- ■• ■•i!. ;ii in u \p. tv, aft inani year*of study 
and i•. 1 i.-- •:.I* arc ready to wear in from rule 
I" e Ill" .III". !.|* JC t* simple, a 11(1 UOy Old 
e.tn up- t:,i d s > vita p if mu: -s. 
GREAT ECONOMY! 
A S-v/ing cf 80 per cent. 
In i'V.tv ! .:i.i!y lb 1 will to; found m re or 1--SS of 
itig .ij.,..;r- 1 m l.i li c it'd lie dy.!, a-.I nvt let-. I >< k as 
iv- II Mi y :|- !■; lint become a little worn, 
-ii : -'y'.-, in iiru aside. You can have a 
lit i--iii th .m dy. front t!ic lid.test 
-l t-. il '*y ■Hyv.ing t!i: directions on the 
lusid i-f p.i 
At ,i .i •-.vli. re tlii-v-e Pyc* are sold, can be seen 
*:IUl|il' "f e: Il C I"f, .Mil; and Wo d. 
All m) > ! 1 ’!.•■ Kindly I>y ('••! >r* pronounce, 
tie in to 1 m i-t in- lul, cc ifu-mi'-ai and perfect article. 
Niiiur-u •: "non ds couM We jriven from lades wf-.<> 
It iv ii- I it. -e I le»t tbi* c ne it is not i|iiir d, 
it* i-i il v i!" I 11 ■: .i •-.* an- f Mti.l upon nr- trial. 
M: ilia tin-1 In HOWE * STEVENH, brae 
r' i,l « i.,.-'-. CVS ilr .a l>-.'ay. It --doti. lUtnb 
!-y in a a:.d P ai rs in every city atul town. 
F ir TiT: rioaohtis, Ants, lied Bugs, 
Mollis in Far, Woollens, &c., Insects on 
Plant.*, I' wls, Animals, «Mc. 
Put up in ■’ cat.i! to xes, bottles and flasks, 
> a lid 1 r lintels, Public In -tit it? ions, A *. 
“<> Hy iufal ild-- remedies kiiMvii.’' 
«« ir.. I> ... o 
t .*ti_rfi• i:s t ■-!in Human Family.’’ 
'• i.;if- ic at of their holes tu die.’' 
-r- 1 in all lu< eiti 
J':/"-- 1 J 1/ I u -f-ai: d l.ciiiilcis everywhere. 
’’ '•>*•> ’'! I all w i.thbss imitations. 
mJJ ti .i •• tar's 
•" name isun each bo.*, but- 
!!• i .., before v u l*u v. 
ilHNilV R. COST A It. 
/ I ‘. -i pal I >«]••• t I t'J 1! roadway, N. V. 
;d by f. Hi!-worth. Gm!3 
Sprint^ Styles, 1 C 1 t, 
5 S <> 3 
A. T. JELLISGN 
offeas at 
ll'ar Prices 
TUB 
BEST 
Selected Stock ol 
^Z _ _ __ 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FUHS!SHINE GOODS 
• rail y a t into Id!HV rti.. at 
V. silitS 
raVi:: ■■ 3 -3 j.-t r. turned from 1).-ton, * 
;• ; ;.a e,| !t iarue ,*toek of as. n i- 
1 i- !i are well adapted to this market. 
l.e ia t: e jl; l.|!-. 
w< e-.. '• i u undo. ,>tand t ie wants 1 this 
i-.d ti a:.' t..l *..r pa*t tu vn -. a n i t he 
'• a ir'i In id; in e ol ti.e public, he Mopes tt> 
a 1 uaU- •• I the MlU!0. 
ft.. an i the lalbsv. in< 
! \ il.lsll, IhlKNUI itii<l 
vZ'Z'k'ukA'. viy. NXcS. 
•• i ;• s. Mill of the latest im- 
it'. U -. .\ a II e\K e a.-.-ortmeiit ut 
•V.TZ STINGS, 
<• ’M'i'ti t_'' ! 'ii 1. \ •■!> .-fw i--eo-i Hoir'/*a-!rnorej. 
v. : I, tup.cl’- a.- rliucul «•! 
S'an(aloo!i (.-lootls, 
v. i.l ..j rau.’e up to order, r auld by 
CIOTniftG. 
\ lar.-e l* ad W ■ r (Mothii: ?, snvl. 
a- 'Hi a i z .n*ks a mi I in.- iin*> * t'oat 
I'.is and V» : •' 1 the luo.-t l.e-hiouablo 
a -'"rt tilCIli oi 
'!. !i:>i a I a; g ti e h » t 
FURBISHING GOODS. 
Illo-llg 
~ '. ! : II! « I' J. (iloVCS 
l.i’i Ii l. ... alcl. ClSlVUt.-, Mock:*. 
'* 1Tl ‘at short i:.a is,. .»i.. 1 in the lutes 
J‘y Ui.t-y I.a •: ’..■••l .it whole.ale price* 
1ST. IO. 
I have rec ntlv B irne l to cut 
<>, }■, 3 I p T Vafina A \J y 
i'- I M i11 -: 11 -, ucc- i'.'g t- 
Ot Measurement, Alt ladies- 
*’■ v !i w-li, i-u.t it i t.. make :i g >od til ing 
•Blit By tin* ill aa. Thi*^ trouble is t.oVV .>.4 Veil 
olMlA h i;:;icd-lo work in siiop, 
A. T. JELLI30N. 
Mil -worth. May l-t, 1 n* :i. 
Order of Court. 
\ r r -iiin- II I■ a*. J. the Colin. 
a ty a I! t'.I began Ulid itol leu at Mils- 
C ;>.! H* >!■* :i!i 1 Miocs 
i’loii’ ;;iiid Shoes 
• '• Pi‘ -> Mug Judge?; 
1* ... .11. i .1 a. Juror*. 
t IB Ml ill that goo.! Moot.- 
m 1 ar u e !. >t, health (it.d line* 
1 1 mJ... A happy iu:ud 
-i her.il- t i. aBie. 
1. ■ .. m y. ii-. pay, and barter trade, 
: ii- I ;e .. :• t‘. -t .1. .t p.’.or Moot* und Shoe* 
mad-- t \\ ii .l jan,- u mil ail' iv a pew piir 
B a !, t lay .* in t furnish 
et in 1 i i.'i'in -r- I ;i.-ine*s, and your- 
*■ l' I •. •••■:.i-a 1 -i s w I .-'des and paper 
an- It.: B.-i B- f* re* with. 
I « e'. d the juror* r they thought 
■ ! t’.. y ,1 fr. j. et that part of the 
■> t e anted without argument.— 
\\ iat f .r I’laint i if. 
1' v ill > a Ma.-s C.-nvnti m at the Moot 
> .-tore, T I --worth, commencing Ttu>day. 
i t • ra y t’ e \, diet, m.d eon tinue 
1 •• Mall Tei i, wl.ii will c-rntneneo the 
.i« rii Tin lay lo lore the la. t Monday in October, 
,t *i c.h r.ot e. M* t,,i Sunday. 
uh tiL ha- o ived h‘ new :-t-1; > f 
3&l BOOTS ty SHOES, 
lro* F<eight r e h, which ho will 
-ell hover than can b u ught in IB .-ton. 
Sole Leather <$ Stock 
of all kind*, f r ‘ale. 
Math .if t!« H and Slur Store, Ellsworth. 
A. S. ATHERTON, 
Clerk and Reporter for Court of Uncommon Ploa?. 
M.—I'Sreen Calf Skin? wanted for Cash, or 
iu ox ango 1 ■'r M< --t- nd .'iiowb, 
i'lkworth, April UC lie 14 
JOHN M. PECK’S 
NEW 
Over D.H. JDppj's Store, Main street, 
SHAVE fitted up new ami crtiniodjous Room* where my frieu’s and patrona will hud me 
ready to make them 
Paries i\c Visits, 
Aisiforoiyprs, 
I-Yrof)-j>rs, Ac Ac. 
I have purchased one of Wing’s patent 
Multiplying Cameras, 
1 with the ?«le right of using the same in E; Is worth, 
i and now can suit customers in ti/.e, ijuantity and 
I price of picture*. 
1 have Cases of different patterns, Carte Porte.: 
and Frames oval and gilt. 
All hinds of pietuics copied, with neatness and 
despatch. 
I hope, ly strict attention to 1 tisiuc?*, to merit 
and receive a fair share ol patronage. 
Ellsworth, .July 1. 21 
PAIN HUG, [~~~] DOOR?, y q 
GLAZING, nn Saali, Uliiul •, 
PAINTS & GLASS j j GLAZED WINDOWS 
rglUE undersigned hav.• the plea-ure of in form 1. ing the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity, 
that they have taken the 
Shop at tlio East En;l of ttio Bridge. 
I where they will carry on tlio 
Paint iny B u s in css 
in all its branches, and hope that they may re 
ctdvo a share of public pati mingi*. 
All orders from out of the village promptly at j 
tended to. 
All kinds of PMXrs, C, KASS and iM/AT- ! 
UK'S 7 (>tn,s kept for •. 
They will also keep /■>r sale 
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS & GLAZED WINDOWS I 
of all ?i/.s. 
i. rzazizii. & son. 
j IS \ AC FHAZIKtl. 
Mit.Tov Fu.’./.tr.a. 15 April 1511th. 
J. NEWTON LOAD. 
:p a i x t Jo u 
—AM)— 
c0 -rVfJ ■) { A fl-rJ-O 
El l^waith, ?fv. 
Shop in Lord’s I.L :ing, opp- -Go the Ellsworth ; 
II- 1 :.-c, Mi in Street. (Ip Stairs.) 
All orders t l’al..ting, >irai:iiq£-; Paper-H mg ! 
ing. (Hazing. Ac w U he pr- mptly attended to. 
and executed in a tlioruii L u;.-i sati•factory man- j 
uur. 
^'-/’Particular .11t**nfi n will he given to Paint- 
ing Parlors wila i-iurenc nr Italiau White. 
New Y.-uk, Dec. 3, 18C.2. 
This will certify that .1. X. l.o«d l1,linte l the 
Cabins of our f-hip, .Martha J. Ward, in 11.»-1■ ■ n. 
two years ago, and gave entire satisfaction. We 
consider him a g- d •.■orkman. 
.Jamk, e. Warp .t To 
Shipping nnd P >m. Mer., 11G Mad St. X. Y. 
7’" m-,< ./i 7 /a -y -ric.au: 
I t 1 -• ■ r |:!• 1 <v !•'• in n e.inmc?iding to your 
fa\ oiahl not 1 r. .J. X. Lord, a- muo.l tin t t 
House Pali.tor- in the j hee. 1 e.,n eoiifidenlly 
r< e,.|n:neiid Air. L. to •. 11 a 1 > me in want of good I 
w ok at lair living prices, and 1-. < 1 as a red !i ;• will 
do it t ■ sati-T.e-th n. tiliTll TlSDAi.i;. 
Ellsue rth, Jan. ISi’3. 2 
ZKToT?£7- tOOtS. 
Spring Style Goods, 
1 8 (> ■ >, 
j 
*** y( pvr 
FOR GEATLEMEX’S AYEAR.! 
Jc26; Ii Friend & Co., 
'JAtM'iii'Jt! d'lid.i'iiij: 
a:iJ dealers in 
lUwXj-iU.uiC Ciotijinn. 
4 the largest ami bcsl 
! 4 in, 1.1 ( 
SPRING GOOD! 
nvr- od'erod in this market, e .a i-titig of 
; !:i:oM)('!.nTifs, 
C.l>//h7:/.7'X 
J)OJ> /•./Y >\ 
i7> /7 Yr;.sf. A r.. 
f aH kin?-' w’i-h wean* ).;•■■: rod to mike no 
j t-> oi-ovr, .0 v.-ry .-holt notice, and in the lato-t 
j-lyl, We haw .1 largo a--. tuiont ot Glont.-' 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
.1 fa ts and C ’apis, 
< 1 .1,. II. I.-..-..a.. 
Raid j- Made C V< >lh iitg, 
■t nr M»ii n: :!..•, which we gu-irn’ee will fin 
1 •' s. an 1 w i.l bo Id .it \tiy low 
pi ices. »>ur inottn i 
ttuick : and Small Profits. 
J05HPH FRIEND & Co. 
m \tn .i,i:r, i.u.sn ui.m. 
Ililswoi llj, .\ j ii h J t J, 
,£3 iX‘* O' V 3E.SJ. 
j LL, 
’• '! 1 
" 
-1 ,1 
Mill A \ ... .viler. !....} he i.iU:..' !i ir .1-.- '.i* 
COOKING STOVES 
v f--r 11 !;:'•.••• rim w'.' -l. v ». 
•«•:<! i. U- p > .iy .* K .. r, ... | \ 
••••!{. •• -i i\. ». t »> ■ a cipi.ilk'-l i:i this li.iil 
1 ki : «r *:ey and hi il ry. 
ill I. \ a ii \V... lined, liririv S': 13 
N IV u I. *. \ i-. a d Ii. t. 
Sl'-i with and vvi: i.• i•• t ’• v:ir-• I *»\ ns. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
m\ V"s 9 f hII s Ii ■■ w id 
•. in. ry .-t I'u h .. »m. ., ,i, > i: n !•■:•, il i»i d \ 1 Tilda a". " he h i -hiil f e. -! 
I Inn ever. »'•'!. I I .•■; ;•>•••; I 
nine c I. Hi it:11, Japann ! u 1 'fin iv.n«-. I d 
Lead l*i M 'le *‘|: » I: u. « at Ir ■•. ai:.| : •, 
I'ui |>s. I .!•• K ritn< A «: !;.••!• n ..tain., .! 
ami all kind.*: of ailaruca •u?u.,:!\ i: id i:. a K-v iinl> 
lisl.iucnt. 
JOIIX W. IIILL. 
ElHwcrtb, Jan. 2"»th, 1m;1. 1 
V > T it A V 
ii 
CV:;e inf the civ.'! oKlire • f tlm sub'cribor, re- 
•enfiv a tun. year -Id Hill., rill whit; I ut 1 ■ 
lie 1 n 1 re >'h. I -»v !Hm i- p pi 1 ti> e.di 
a:. I i!;e 1 i:H u’V.iy all I ply char' 
Lkjjuki;. Sitmi. 
X ; •. Ah, Ja'.y 2<:h. LA 
/f A 1 T i 0 X 
W he rim:. mv wife*, Adeline Sargent, han lift in; 
bed and board without any provocation, where sin 
was always provided with the necessaries of life, 
this is to } irbid nil per ons trusting her on my ae- 
init, ns I shall not pay any debts of her con- 
tracting his 
Eivi'j.nix; S.ibolnt. 
Witness: F. T. Kingsley. mark. 
Goujd&boio, July 27ih, cj. ,-6 
lima ami Timber 
J/.intl For Snlo* 
FSMIlB u’ iber nir ry for sale all of his real 
D >t it«• in .Murlavillo, on the road loading 
from .F ion's Coiner to Bangor, distant 20 miles, 
and I * from I-iiisw >rth, consisting of 230 acres of 
i'xcr lent farming land, ni<»»t of it entirely free 
from >t in -, ab ut 50 acres cleared in mowing, 
tillage and pa.-ture, about 2a tons of hay uverage 
crop. The bnlamv is cove re I with a heavy grow-** 
of timln-r, Hemlock, spruce and hardwood. Thero 
arc two stream* running through said land, 
(hi! n?mi ■ to tho l oion river,) one on each side 
mi I about 10 or 0 ro fs from the buildings, one of 
wl.i.d, lots an excellent water power if improved 
1 r in ills, both streams have n considerable extent 
of iuti-rvalc which when denied will produce 2 
ton? t.f i y to the acre and both have logs drove 
in them tbi-r.co t F!1 worth every spring at an 
< xjiense of 7’iets per 10« 0 ft. The horulock bark 
«m -:id land is i.-’imated at 450 or 500 cords. The 
building' are ten year'* old, well finished, and in 
go-d repair, hru-.o C'vvI, 21 x 10. shed 18x26, 
joining t-iio b with the barn which is 36x56, and 
hay two beds attached, li -use and L 1 1-2 storios* 
Hood watv and a large cistern of rain water in 
thci ilar with pump in sink. Also the farm 
stock, 15 e >ws, :> heifers, 2 steers, 1 colt, a span of 
team horses, 21 sheep, together with wagons, 
fileds, sleigh, d c. ^ 
The above will bo sold at a bargain to'the pnr- 
chaser all to.-oOvr or in lots to suit the purchaser 
if nppli d for tiio first of October n» xt.-— 
Tern:-*, * :.e fourtii cash, balance in three years* 
For further information address, 
20 J uN at it a v Baukkk, Mariavilto, Maine. 
ft lil I’ sub briber having just returned fromDoi 
a tui: with a new stuck ot 
turxituhe 
t r:ether with a yrer»t variety of 
PICTURES AMD PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at low prices. 
— ALSO— 
Downer’s Patent Hemmer and Sheld.l 
for lni'.d sowing ; price 25 Cents. 
.K’iJFlNtJ and IPIlOLSTUY WORK of all kinds 
dune with neatness and despatch. 
—ALSO— 
o co^ipiisra a 
Kept constantly on hand, and Trim- m 
►—s mod at short notice* 
All of the above articles will be sold ^ 
7- C II il A I*. 0Q 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Vn>■ n St 77, one (f >or bcL>w the Ellsworth Jfoute. 
Ellsworth. .M;iv !. 1863. 15 
'SM!i)r !•■? wucd trike this method to inform 
a ti, iti •. nj of Ellsworth and vicinity that 
they recently titled up machinery lor tbo 
manufacture of 
m DOORS 
///Mm SAsn' 
I 
yC J1 q HiinlowFramci 
A &c.,&c. 
AldO, machinery for 
Planing Lumber, 
ievr-l or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
..ring Ainu! iing-ot aiI descriptions. \Ve also 
i.« ;■ a.Ji'i -AH' c>;i‘tantly in operation. 
I *••• ti n w‘. ih the above business, we still 
-:if11:u• t i;::i'iu!‘..eture tiie celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
\V< w:.-!i it ii’i '-erslo 1 t!:at all work entrusted 
to mr ■■ b -executed promptly and in 
W' ! laniii »• iiiiuiiii r. 
1 a 11 lOii. a alifiiti' :i paid to orders from out 
town. 
S/\i .:! Panfry Thrihlin<jn I Vest Sid*, oj 
L'nion Hirer I fridge. 
15. F. THOMAS & Co. 
FFrth, Jan. 24, 1861. 1 
r. TU .v \i J. THOMAS C. II. BARTON 
\ F 0 w THIRTEEN CENTS! 
The a;ui Chenpe.d. Household Reme- 
dy in tho World. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S 
GEEAT COUGIl REMEDY. 
*hvl*nie- ZADOC POR 
TDK'S Curative Hulsnui is 
w in auti'd if used according 
I direct Am*, to cure in all 
c is- Umiirli.s,folds, Whoop- 
i" Cough, Asthma, and all 
alTcctioui of the Throat an 
Lungs. 
Mat'e Zailrjc Porter's 
!'. Cv irn is prepared with all 
tin P qirslte care and skill, 
li'om a combination of the 
I' -t remedies the vegetable 
kui'. ii' tn affords. Itsreme- 
'Cal qualities are based ou 
its power to assist tho 
ie ahiiy and vigorous circu 
•. :i of ilie blood, through 
Ames It is not a vio- 
1 at P ia d.v, but ejnollieut. 
w.iniiin •, searching and ef 
'"lire can be taken by 
tb" oldest person or young* 
dal child. 
MvIunu Z.adoc Porter's 
Rtifittim lias been in use by 
He1 public fir over Id jears. 
~ 
M.- *r..p!> by beiHir r.-cnm- 
-v;w“ mended by those who have 
a. » :heir afflict frim U and others. 
■ r vrunr.i vr.—j/w/v yauvcporter's 
I at a pric-which brings Jt in th» 
< v to hi-«-p it imnvcnient hr use. The 
"t a ie butlh' wiK prove to he Wu*lii 10(1 
\ 7 a m i.:/;/ /—Do not be persuaded 
..: V'. i. > l, which do n<U curtain the 
a ! r> of Madame Portei** Curative 
u o,unny w'hich Isas great as 
oil. •:* iai'I .■ a in' end tie? r.Tjr low 
I, i, ik.*s tiie profit to the seller ap 
unprincipled dealer* wrH iMnHitutif 
1 i. Invi'-i n:i which Hour profits or*» 
upon having Madam* 
\ : ;• .Madame Porter** Cu- 
and iii larc* hotting at 2ft 
11 u *' iti not pet ii at one 
\. U ail at another. 
m at lb cts anft in larger hot 
h .■» at Sorts. 
ii W.l. K; Kid 1'roprb‘tnra. S. York. 
<'••!' \ 'll.. I*. (l ('. (heal will it 
>. H ■. Ucu« A-.* ms for New England: 
isl yi 
1* i IOTO Ij IIAPIISI 
Vll 0 TOG RAPES! 
A ALL LINTS 04* 
l’i t it re A Portrait Frames, 
Allsums, ifco. 
a. V.'. SUVVDB'II 
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 
U’• :■ * l*avu h 
1 • mi undergoing a tlmrougn 
Ii i.r ami IV largujent, uro now com* 
1. tuui i.t; is ready und will be {dossed to re- 
i\ c a \ .sit i.util all. 
Ii XIA3 JUST RECEIVED 
\ r.*<■ 1. of 1 il (Jilt, Ulaek, llogewood 
.ml1' !'. 1 Wa’ni.i and Gift, Inlaid Oak with 
U b I' 1 ’a' f i: f a ip 1 Gilt Kims; Ebony and 
V "■ v h Gilt Kims, Union and all 
i Frames with Gilt Kims 
i '■ ui'U ai,.l without Posse*Par* 
t 1 and \mcrican White Passe* 
■ •- '■ IL .» and white Glass—both 
I .t, .11 Photographs and Cartes de 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
— OK— 
AIM.. Cir l p s. Card Racks, and 
Cl 1 :i .‘a Card Tori.«3 and 
I’ -.:' Albums, 
M IV i n, and all kinds of Plain Cases for 
I c V 1C. n, ('upldj. Mnrooeo, Gilt 
fi *n •nil I o', and ml kinds of Fancy Cases 
t> r '••••;! i.’yi" .i dCirt" de Visire Pictuies. 
J !■ V. G ! w ro bought at a dis*. 
•Mill f ■!', twenty, thirty, forty and' some at 
[••re, nf a firm sidling out preparatory 
to dm ■’ I'.irttior'-hip.and will be sold at a less 
pric- Gran ti.cv can be imported. 
CAHXTS PB yiSM, 
And all kinds of Pictures Made, 
AT TII.1 OI.D THICES. 
nrn ns«» cill and <\vuuuc fur yourselr***. 
l-angor, Maine ?l 
| R.\l) Pi 'CIL’-, 1 to Pencil* and Pen Hold ■ i ejsf rind Mimlj o( bv ’be dozen, bv 
b>V\ VaK 4 iiVKR, 
u ...-.mmmm 1 
business (Cards. 
HUGH J- AHDKBSOH. .Tr., 
COMM l SSI ON M KRCH A NT, 
ar.d wholesale and retail dealer In 
CORN ;\ND 1'LOI R: 
W. I. fioott* uutl drororii'H, 
Sally iArnCy Plash r, Fis/i, Hat,. L <■.'< j\ 
Carlton Wharf, 
(Foot <>r ftfaiu Sir- ,1 37 1- M. Y \ 2 I 
HATHAWAY A LANGrDON, 
sum JESS mxzr, 
IVo. 1$G Male Street, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wuaif,) 
GALS* HATHAWAY, ) 
JOES H. LAXODOX, { 12 B 0 S T < V 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
and all »ther kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
rxt cuti d l y 
JOI-ilSr Oj^SATSTT”, 
BUCKS PORT, Mb. 
We intend to keep e nstantlv n hand a Img 
variety of Monumental w rk. Our facilities iur 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the busines*. i.« 
such as to enable us to sell G <1 Marble and <i ml 
Work, at as low a price a? can be obtain*- 1 at any 
place; and we shall try to do « •, with all w! 
hare an occasion to purchase anything in our line 
©f business, if they will honor us with a call. 
Bucksport, Dec. 17th. 1-61. 1 y 4 
F. Y. ORCUTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR ; 
RE>PECTI 1 L\A inf r::i- the citizens < t Ld«- w -rth and vicinity, that he ^ti 11 continues 
to do work in the above line, at his Rooms iu 
LORDS BUILDING, 
(opposite the Ellsxvorth House, on Main Street.) 
Hoping to meet his friends, and wi’l ever be 
ready to cut and make up garments acc rJing t 
the latest and ni st 
FASHIOWDLE STYLES. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 23 ’62 lvi) ! 
F. A. DUTTOX, 
wholesale and retail deab-r in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISION?, a 
4 Matx Street, Ellsxv-.rth. 
ib. lb r IbM MU, 
Jlamiiactimr and di. U m 
ry rfj, IrN Tn> <■> Nr. 
I ON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, dc. 
Ilaning at short notice, St---Kn Gristmill 
1 ElUwcr'h. .Me. 
DAVIS A L O IS l>, 
wit lesale and retail dealers in 
iAHDWARK, IRON AND STEEL 
49 Nr*. 4 Main ?rn‘r.T. Ki sn th. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
©SiJDDU'ij iBiDSl; 
I STATE STREET, EUAWORTH, Mr. 
W F SHERMAN & GO. 
BUCKSR03T, )i> 
Mannfaetarer? of At" od'* Pitent 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With Glass Cylinders an 1 Gulvanirud Bods 
and Buses. 
These Tumps are warn I ;.»t t*> :»r •*>■» wat-r or go; 
out of order with l:ttr u$:i 
ITT State. Cmut.vand 1 xa u.jY- f v.K 
Agents th* t' .iiinnn .v.i-** L'l. til the b’«- 
Clothes Wring iu use. Allen r, promptly .vt-v,l 
to. o.nlS 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
DEUI.I*RS IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
riiii’it, ac & .v •. 
£ ;.iama, Pressed, Japancd a ml (.Puss Ware. I 
Manufacturers of 
tfAAl 7/2‘112, 
Main Street, Ellswo; '.h, Me. 
n. aicsn. | o. a. Aiars. | r n. mn 
EUGENE HALE. 
OUXSELLOR and ATTORN EY at LA \\ 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Ortrcs ov Mali Steet, over Geo. X. Rlark's 
tore, in reom? formerly occupied by the iiaucuck 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thorn a* Robinson ro- j 
mains with the undersigned, who will atteud to its 
sottiement at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE I1ALE. 
J. O. \I£(.IA l\ 
D3p uty SharifT and Coroner for Han333k j 
Ounty. 
Post Office address, North Brooklin M-iine. 
April 1st. Cm 11 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
IN'. A_. JOY, 
^HTMTILL give bis attention to securing WAR 
\ Y Pensions fur all tb< — ■ wbo are entitled to 
them; also, to obtaining all Bounties and Arrear 
ages cf Pay, whether due from the State or the 
United States. 
Office in \\ kit mgs' Block, with IV T. Parker, Esq 
EUswerth, May 21, a. d. l'G2. 1&__ 
"W ANTED. 
MEM to Mil H ADLEY'" HISTORY OF 
«D TUB OUB.tr KEIJELLION,” in ti.ia state 
for wnioh a fair Commission will bo paid. 
Any one wishing to engage in a pleasant buai- 
ness, may address either iu per? n or by mail. 
!;• n jiarsn. 
Penobscot Exchange, Bangor. 
SPRINGFIELD TIRE & MARINE INS CO. 
(Incorporated, 1349.) HlMllNGFIELD, Mass. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 13(31. 
Losses paid to Jat“. ^1,119 d91 39 
Wm. Coxxeb, Jb > c*y. K. Prcsi. 
11. i'. Hates, threat Falli, N. II., <»* vrr.«J Xj-eut 
t\>r Maiue an<l N w 11 an t■>!> re. 
Tina old and »-II established «*o;: .any cotKirv.i** to 
Insure the safe classes of hazards at eqona'i si* s.— 
Quod, selected, det iche.I, Dsre. i_-w. .astir*- I f a rv 
cl years, at reduced ites. .Vo Premi um Motes to Stjn 
fiio Assessments to Pay Apply to 
lyii J i\ OSGOOD A .it, F.lUworth. 
FOR SALE? 
rgSTIE subscriber keeps e. aitant!y oa bead, uj 
A for sale, 
Tar, Pili'ii, OaliJisii. 
Boats and. Oars. 
Also, Repairing of Boats aud Vessels ut short 
DOtice. 
At the old stand. 
ISAAC M. GRANT. 
WUworth, Afay 4, 1161. 
II EMIT A. WALK list. 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
fceaidence—OULAND. O.liee with Chi's Ilsmlin, Bsq 
All busies** intrusted to hi- cue promptly executed. 
January 2T, MSI *J 
BElliEX I AHA lilt. 
COM MI5SI0S M EECH ANT, 
for the sale of 
Wool, Ilnrk, Spiirs, K.iilroi I Tii-h 
anJ other Merchandise. at the corner of Eudi 
eatt aud Charlestown streets, Boston Mass. 
Every Pianist should have a coj y 
Of the Second A oltuie of Iln'-i 'hltcu: uitita- 
iug Mid Favorites, not iu tho First Vuluiu -. with 
now aud popular c impositions, e.*sjt ou t attract- 
ive pieces for beginners aud b.oliaut. eti l u< 
1 in* 
(dished players—comprising th-- best product! o- 
of tho best o-iiup isers, an i the llouseholl 5Z. 
4iM for th. people- the whole .rranged f t he 
uiaue ferto aul presenting Two He idre I an I Fif- 
ty Pages of Clioioe Mode, bei.g nearly |..rly pa 
waa more than the first volume! The i u uri.s, 
Lp.l.ri y and exteudetl dated for the first v.,1- 
La »f tho HOME Cl HOLE has induced tue pu!> 
taker, te glean from the vast repertoire f Music 
•al Hems eutuprised ia th -ir owu catalogue and 
tkoae of European and A-./rican p.blnbei the 
keel piece. »f .very vari.’ti .suivd to Pmu 
•vary grade of ad-.xnce.reu:, -i. l ad.:; te I to .ill 
i..fo guy nqitni cuts Plain lfl.0®, 
$1.15, sd.tb.fuH gu.lt, s.d.'J!> »L reee.pt ul'tsh.. b 
• spies will be to*.i d, k 't P o I 
W.IVCH Mfidl 1 C.’. Publisher*, B 
• n., 
ELLSU OltTII AJir.BICAl 
Union Block, Main St, 
ta the store Coir occupied by 
4. S. Vl llElt K>\. 
\ 4 E have ju«t pencil, and in tr invite the at- 
» ▼ tenth n of the puMic to the Largest and 
Bt s: assortment of 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
BLANK HOOKS, 
ENVELOPES, 
snmxEiiuc., 
v before offered in t'. i^ county. Wo have ma !o 
an angt-moots with largo L>«.< k I'ullishing Mouses 
an i PapT Manufacturers in Boston, !.*r a >upp’v 
I the ab>>ve goods, aud leel confident that we 
can make it an object lor purchasers to call aud 
examine our goods 
C'u, stuck consists, in part, of 
UOOI5.S: 
•* an uecetpi UOOK9. 
Header.-*, Cap Quarto Blank, 
>peil«*;-.'*, Demy Quarto Flank, 
Grammar-*, B>mg Day Buuks, 
Geography and Atlas. Journals, 
Arithmetics, Ledgers, 
Algebra*, Bcoords. 
lYstamcnt*, Scrap Bo* k«, 
Mcmtnuidiims, Feather Drawing I »ks, 
f vers, Kuan rovers, Writing lh-«.fcs. 
'iu. a.-. Elastic Funds. Blank Xvtes and Drafts. 
J’APSR.S: 
ruled uud plain. Hath Post, 
Albert, Quarto Post, 
jetav F Heap, 
’"inmcrciat X t<\ 1 ill Cap. tvido head, 
Mar-: s \tra tl.irk, F-gal Cap, 
M un: V. *■!:* n. Flat Cap, 
H'infirld Se.-tt, Demy, 
kVa si: ct'-n Medal rn, 11 -tting, (size*) 
!.• :t r. \arioua kinds, Tissue, 
l-ionCli, Steel, 
LnttF.'pes to match, Dcuiy, colored, 
ENVELOPES: 
fluT, vari' us sizes Government, 
Light Bud', Opaque, 
.’range, Oblong, 
Amber, French, 
Gi.iv Laid, Weddinx. (styles.) 
[u this department we have a very lar^o a.'jort- 
nent el styles, sizes and qualities. 
CARDS: 
V a-v vze repaired, and of the various qualities, rii 
BRISK >1.. 
LNAMFI.LF.b. 
l'OUCKL \IV, 
CHIN V, 
RAILROAD, extra thick, f tickets, 
TINTF.n, 
PLAIN and 
COLOR KD. nR>. 
CARD-BOARD 
of theeaaje qualities. 
Inks and Inkstands. 
3ENS, PEN HOLDERS AND PENCILS, 
nil of the most popular kiuds in use. 
Wallets and Pocket Books. 
Slates and Pencils, 
Albums & Portfolios, 
Ccry neat and pretty designs, Appropriate a? gifts. 
-ALSO- 
Pad Writing Desks, Black Sand and Boxes, 
Pamphlet Cases, Mucilage, 
rayons, Bubber, 
Checkers, \\ afers, 
Dice, Rulers, 
Paper V biers 4' Knives, Hummed Seals, 
Author third*. Thermometers, 
Reward* of Merit, lied Tape. 
Jfiice Boxes, Foot Rules, Ac,, Ac. 
And ether articles too numerous t mention. 
Articles not on 1 and will be ordered immediate 
y when requested. 
Orders hy Mail attended to at oner. 
PIrasp give u* n I all. 
Font mbs: the p!ace, iath Atherton's Shoe 
Store, Cmon U.'ock, Man Street, 
SAWYER & RCRR. 
Elisworth, May 21at, letj. 
M e still continue to carry on the 
JOB PJMM i\<; 
business at the old stand, in Peter*' IUock. wherl 
wo tdmil b- happy t" seive ail wr.o aio in want ot 
Printing, in .1 neat ami satisfactory manner. 
Pr *mpt attention jriv n tall ..rd-rs f printing 
BOO lift, DILI. HEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
cataloupes. trade lists, 
CONSTITUTIONS ORDERS OF FA S. 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
A l»DK lifts Eft, I;UO JR AM MBS, 
CIRCULARS, LABELS, Ac. 
Bills ot all kinds, such as 
(-ON-CURT, play, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, STAGE, HORSE, 
ACTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK. TAX 
BILLS OF FARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., kr. 
Uaril fin nislual }|»rinf« «l. silt li as 
BUSlN f>S CAUOS, WEDDING ( ARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
HALL CARDS, AnyKixe required. 
Some New and Pretty styles, 
la nnleriag. sample ami tuc ot card and satis 
;i* i-*n will be guarautied 
We are prepared to a tie ad to alt orders for Printing in 
COLORS vr with BRONZE. 
:..l .'io-h'f *M* ot PLAIN .r FANCY PRIMING. I 
We *hutl ruie-uv-.r 'o gi/e good aaiisCaciioniu ail vf iLr 
above auric, a*id Lo}jt Uj reecievc lh<‘ pab ullage of tLe 
public. 
Sawyer * Uurr. 
May 11,1?6J. J 
TroasiimS Sale. 
STATE OF MAINi: 
Tue ..r.r.N Or r. ? 
August*. July !>• >• \ 
I>ri;M \nt t.» >.•»;. o. >. 
> n'< t i. 1; i 
Statutes, I will, at the State Trtii sun. h* 
office, in Augusta, on the ninth Jay >eptcm’.--r 
I next, at cl» v.n */■ 1 kin the 1 :«-n m. e’l an-l t 
convey by deed, t»• the Light'.-' bid .«,r, nil the sa- 
tcrest <d th.- .-tit- in th- tract* i Leu-.- 
ter described, lying in uuiueorp Cm ;..*hi. **. 
the sai l I: .n't* liax iii'g been I -lleite 1 t > the *Ct?e 
f-T state taxe* and c >u:.tv taxes, ccs tit;. J t t! e 
Treasurer id 'tale, f«»r the year 1m 1. 
The sale and e<.nv< y.m:e of e-ieu C.v't will bo 
made subject t > n n.i.t iu the » wuer or j art wr- 
ier, whose right* have been f ifrit'J, to redeem 
the same at any time within one y ;ir niter the 
sale, by paying >>r o idcring t > the pu:chaser L»* 
prop- it ion ; what the par baser pa. i there f r at 
the sale, with int-K.t at the r ite* < f twenty per 
cent, per annum from the time of sale, and tie 
! dollar for release; or s »ch o» r may redeem his 
interest by paying a* aiuresaiJ t tae Treasurer 
of Mat", as provided iu chapter 0. section ho of 
the lie vised Statutes. 
No tract, h mover. >11 be 1 1 .it :v. prigo 1<' 
than the full am mat dm thereon J-r sum unpaid 
state and County taxes i;.*e est and cost, us de- 
scribed in the folI*.wit:g scludu'c 
COI N r Y OK 11ANVJ k 
4 No. a. North Pivi*. >n, ;* $7 
kJl’j acres. N >, 4. N h l'i .*, ... < '* 
str ;• N. N«>. .1 > J 
•trip N. N '. 4, dx 4 ‘.*1 
*o.i acre*. N v ■* '. I>: •.*., 4 
do» acres, N » 10, adj S S7» 
Si 16, Mid 
i'.4acres. N •. 22, «1 > 1 
l* 2"7 '.ere*. N 2S, do ■ 1 
m>U acres, N >. 4U, ilo 2 27 
beach Island, 1 *7 
•2S NATHAN PANE, Tr. 
Mato of .Tlaiitr, 
Han ck <*.—Supreme Judicial Court, April Term 
1 
./>hn B. *AiIf* of 1 n‘. m nil (. u 1 11 m- 
co-f>. Plattiiff, 
VS 
Sj'itUfl F.i'-t Til J ’.*1 /.’ ti, ■: 
t i' Pr. 'i .\>u’ ll.'u-i-IV. kt]>i/i ■ -. 
VN L> n iw, > n suggestion t > the «' -art t th Defendants at the date of the attachment 
ou t:i«- xxi it, were riot inhabitants of ti St.it-. 
and had n • tenant, agent all rn y w.tnin the 
same, aud that they have ..ud no notice of .-aid 
suit 
1: is ordrrt l, that notice of the pmxioncy thi* 
suit be given to the said defen le..t<, by puMi-h- 
i;.g an attested copy of this ••rJer, ( get .er xvith 
an abstract of the pluintid's writ.three weeks suc- 
Cf.'siv- !y in the Ellsworth American, a r.. w.-;.iprr 
published iu Ellstv rth, in : u.*'v of 11a c el;, 
the 1 i-t public itian t be at 1 t ... t v d * L 
f-re the r.ext term .•» th:, thmrt, to be hi Id at 
Ellsworth, within and fur iid et untv f !! ck, 
oil toe P urtii 1 ucsJ.1 v i U t r i.'Xt. th it the 
sail di fen dents m ly t. ti ail tli- ;e at p ar and 
answer t said suit if ih»v '..ink : ; r. 
Attest:—Ih W. i'rmuv. Clerk. 
A true copy, 
Att.-st:—1*. \Y. I’FRUT, :k. 
t Writ.) 
.1 **urnprit. up n h .• n if am x 1. amount 
duo lo-mf» c ». 1» .* U M ; !*r. i '• :5, 
re u.-n.iMe t < Apr.! Tcim ] !. A i daS 
Liu-cue Hale, 1.3 ?w rth. At!- :: •: I 
At: .*•!; — 1*. \Y. t I k. 
Stale <»! A!:illit*, 
llane-ck 53.—.Supreme Ju .ickii Court, A term 
l'l-h 
Pm ■ ■ Tu /’• ■■ 
> < Hnnr-n k, Ju /„•* P. 1 rt t >r 
in i. *. • ninirti H .• 
nh Co l ,•/, 
VS 
Xit'nr. Km'r.\‘n, ... /?• »», ,■> 
I \ n / f 
II ■ n />• i. i /* 
I 4/ 
A 
/»niunti. 
I \ EUT uj >on a l>' n 1 Vi a T.*,!y •. a n. 1 : 
* * pocn to aid Park r'lud»,.ki Lf ;i>h' 
.'•uPenal sum lie tf. -a? u: 1 \\ 11; 
dated April 1st. !*" ’.. turaaMa al t.iu Apr i 
term, lM!3. Ad damn.:-.; .? >. 
i-i il.u PIE'.- A tty. 
An 1 row nn suj:• the t.’ urt t f. X 
ti.au Eau-rs n, one ■ f tae principal d -fondants at 
the rue "1 ti.e >er\.‘e <d t.. writ vv.is i. : an in- 
habitant of this State, and had n-» u_ .: 
attorney withiu t. sin. uni th it id 
>* ir-t; of the suit f w:. la 0- ^ is an 
abstract; 
It i* o’iJcrc'1, that notice of the pendency < f said 
suit be "iven to sai i defendant, by n an 
abstract of plaintiff's writ an 1 dce.,tra;i.-n,t- _-.tf.er 
with an attested copy •{ this order.three w sue 
e-sMvtlv in t..- i..-v r:!i Aimn.-io, a w.-j r;... 
published in Ellsworth, in ti.•* < iv .- : ila 
the last publication t be at I i-t thirty d, y- in 
f rc the next term ot tins r urt, : i. he! I at 
Ellsvt. rth, within and for id o.unty ■ : II k, 
on the fourth Tuesday of Oct -her next, th .t sa d 
liefendent may tneu and : anp-ir an i -.. w 
cause, if any he hat e, why ju dgem.n: uM n t 
be !••.. lered against him an t execuii a be issued 
ace.rdingly. 
Attr-tP. AY. Pj:<::v, Clerk. 
Abstract of writ and (ieciar.it i n, and e py el the 
Order of Court. 
9 Attest P W Pi 1 
< oiiiini^ioiinV 
A I r. the «uh.e- -r-*. fill c h -■ | |.v *» .• * 
» II l*.ii'..er Tu .1'; 
f-V "f II »MC k. !'• r-c.ir and c Airiiiiv ... cl.u; ..- ■ ...cd 
itor» to the c-ta;.* ..f 
I’ll IN b \S UK* 'U N. f or! in I, 
t!repa«e«1. rcprc5ented .> !v-n*. .! > Ji-n-j,nve n^tio.- i 
that six mouths are allowed t ! credit, rs \ In mg in 
! 
first Sa turd A * of U r, 1 
J 'UN 1.1 I K. 
Til 1.0. V Uorr M W 
Orlard, July 20th, 1SG3. JS 
< aiiinii*«wioiit*iV Aoiii'c. 
ITrE the 
ff lion. Parker 
tm f li ,<• k. : r-mv. j 
itors t tiie estate of 
.Mtl.ATl.UIJ \MM.'NS.I.U .f T.a.-'.r ^k. 
deceas..!, rtiircseutc.l i:.> >!•. •.*, .. i, ••;<••• 1 
th it si n. nth* are a ... I t > ii 1 * t »••:.» jn 
and pruve tl.eir ,-lHii!:- ..ad «t a iha- 
service at the dwelling boas i! K r; h m 
Franklin, the eig!itecnl!i aud tw aly-r ;. .in< A; 
gust next, at ten o'clock n •• ( a .* v 
m.VUY r MAroMlli.U. 
.1 s r \ \i i\ « 
Franklin. Feh 25, 1*VJ. _s 
fI'llE subscriber 
I 
taken ui»-hmfevl. tiu-tru,. of .u: Ad:.;.. .»*t .it -r ...j 
estate of : 
i> wiki. « urn bill 11:•• m* 
in the County of Hancock, yeunan, *1, by 
giving bonds a* »»s law directs; it- •••■f.r-r •* 
person* srh" arc inleht* ! to the >.\,d ,»■ I** t-utc, -• 
niak- immediate payment, and those «■>•.> h.iv. ar-v da* 
mauds th reon, to ex::.bit the same f -r• 
JuII.N .N MV a/? V. 
Ducksporl, July 2. 1M>. 
I' 
I C-.T.led. that < e Ilk*).. .- ;*!•-. -—1 and he 
take; a;*a herself the trust of HU Ad:’i..,;*tratrix of the 
e»tale c*f 1 
VMl'EL II PERRIN*. !.:•• H-Ib-im, 
in the Co. of Hancock.ye .ma>- -.;*•• l.‘v .... _■ bond as 
h- I tw.I-reels; sh- tlicr-! ,u-*ts ... ,vh ■ are 
indebted to the said decea* d'.- •• v. .*■ nnm .. .tv 
payment, and th wh Viv< any demands: i- -< »n t- x 
hibtt the saute hr aetuctueui. 
olive ii i :.i;ki\s 
Tcdhaw, July 2. 
^on* i: «‘F fork i. »m hi.. 
Wh-r -a«, H- im n •< l» ] t-..v r. .j«t x 
•f Hancock, ; 
A i-rtl. A l> Wb). k-O vA 1 I I 1'. 
1». •. .i < fitaii I af UqJ, with lh »a 1 •. 
u-t.-d in s tid Deer Ulc, hounded as t-: r- \ 
t*y the highway u -r. t-. I> / Sanl-fT B. 1‘. mg. 
southerly and out * *•*•./ by th- «. tit »v.iu of L- mg 
(hive i'S" cube 1soul | .t c. mt.ii: -ig f mr t-- r. r- > 
less, :i b-iog the hon--steait uj :• d by said <»r \,— .-r 1 
said deed o. tu rt,.i„e i* id ,. in.- lit: 
try. b .-.k 111, |nge -I, and th » ■ 1 in r: a 
signed to the u d r*,g ■!, Henry Kalo:.. f a 
c-m*id rati hi, by deed dated th : * -ntydifth * !-• 
ru.uy. a l> l«»1, «vd ess !. •; : bei g io ml 
Beg;* v d.llb, f age U »4, I now i>4iat to 
said a. nteag. for condition* brum-ti. 
11EN U V EAToN 
Deer Isle, July 20th, 1SS5. .7 
lyOTl J. UF V JltE'. L Vi 
Whet-as, Fanuu-I 1* IV f rullivan, » 
tv of lianc's and Ft.Vt d M•». ... .- 
day ol October, A l> Ik >H. by his deed of tb it Bite. 1.. 
xe.-tr.ed I a-» wi •' > r- »rded I; 
Deeds f if *uitj ! II ui-- <k. .u:u l 7 ; 
oiorlgag d to Just th llupp r, Mai k Barter a « th- *. 
ftneani'ig Josiah liupper, Al.w * B.r: J li 
iieArg-Baiter.il Bai a...I I 11 Bart ■ m 
(ieorge. (hen hi the County of I : i. w 
Kim x. A lot ol land situate .-i >ui 1 
a.* follow*, to m .t B> .•lining at the norii • .-: k of | 
J- seph lUaisU'-ll's I d; ihuice sHt'ij -.tsteriy to th< r.vrc 
pine rogd. so ca!ld; th*nc north veg.t-rly by foil i.i.. 
i\ty ri*l*. thence westca'y by said road fifty .*.x r.xi-. 
Utence *• u rly about hrt; rod l<» ’«•• l. tb-no- 
soullierly oil suid road (>■ the place of »< gaining. contain- j 
trig twenty a-r *, n. .r I- *- and th- c > I ,f.- *.j 
moi-fgav- ben.g bnkeit, ti e undersigned tortc.-ig*- 
cl.nui to Usee tin mi f iti-closed, a.id a t.if. puip-’.* 
give U»»s public u'C kiug to th* M'...; 
.i. !. a-P 
JOSJAil IICPCKK. I 
M ARK l: ART! It 
IjKOIU.K BA HI KB. 
J *ll.\ I!. I'l'KB. 
If. B ARTFfl. 
ELI / A 01KTKR. 
By VVas. Bkattik, tii* A »ty. 
Ft. Ocorye, July 22, l?o^ Jfo Ji 
THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE. 
THE GREAT “AMERICAN REMEDIES/’ 
Kn*ifft: as Ilr.i v: ■'* 
GFNUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ: 
in L'tnoi.i'.' L.xnurr \ \ in .*• 
\I I.l. \. 
!*U i;.m. \s a.*II. 
Genuine Prep?ration. 
•• main v o a / \tk.\ti:d *’ 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
A 1- Hi VC Rt. : >pt > -• l‘-i y 
F. r Diseases < t tho 
Bladder. Kidneyn Gravel, and Dropsical 
Sweilm m. 
Thi- medicine it..- ■..«-••« j. wrr f Digesti- n. 
niui « x.'ites the a -■ uv* i* n f ■ -'*I«liy no -n. 
i v v. h tIi** U .17 i.R) <>R ’>1 ( RRt'l S 
i A- 
I.A Ra l:Ml M S are rr.ann.l. ns \r.-!I as on 
utii’ i n t’at.:::"iT»* n. nnd i.- c d J r MI A, 
MI A of nil 1.1 'R1. v. 
Helmbold’s Ext, Buclni 
l -m W s 
Arising from I x.-tHabits of Dts-ipa- 
tiort, Daily in.it.- n:; -n or Abuse, 
ath m i.i> \\ i n i m; i : uwi.v. m >ii*r«>M* 
It ii<i sHifii to Ex H. of Power, 
v < t Ureati.i! 1- t .Meno-rv, 
\\« Nerves, 
~ 
Tm 
r of Disease, Wnk 
[lira \ ! I 
1 > I. t tl tC ff 1. f t ::•> 1 .| V, 
the Mu.-ettlai ryst-.ra, IXnt it..ns on the Knee, 
Pallid Ci uutcnance, 
I»i r. -s of the .'kin. 
! ;.«-* s; m;>tt if nllcw, i t-. g.» m. which this 
incd.ciue ir.vunuldv rern \t n 1 I. vt 
lM POTENCY, FATl ifV. 1 :*l I.!! i’iit' FIT*, 
rn one « f which the Jutiu.t ni .y Who 
si >,i y t t ! r.:. 1.. : X wi-d by 
tac’Se 44 direful Uisca.-t *,*' 
Cnvisiil} and CottMitriptiou. 
M;i;:v arc aw in- t tv- cots- f t « ir ;T. ring 
i*ut :•> v% :i O' :Hc- n i Ji. f t’ 1 iis.ii.i- 
Asylums an 1 the in* Xu.c !!y «i- uk by • *. tr-tuiip- 
at .pic wi truth of the assor- 
lien. 
THE C0N.*TITI Ti N. ON K A FEE jj 
Oli'iAMi \\ I AKMR*.'. 
HcfjUircs the ai l of me licino t strengthen ami 
m\ig. rate th> s\.-t-I n v. 1 ! // /' 
Vu hu invariably d- i-. A ttial \.;.l c io.i:oc the 
;uest koptieal. 
FEMALES. FEMALES. FERULES. 
;*hD OX "l NO. -IN- ! «; 'Ml; .: 1 •. 1. »nti:m 
1 I.A ll.NU MAUlilA'.i;. 
T many a:7-. -rs >■ ir t I i-mob s {• Ex- 
tract Uuei.tl is Ii.ir niail.-.i bv :.nv r« m« -Iv 
is in « I ■ rt teiiti si. hr. gu!.i- ■ Paintm- 
■ V'*, or I*U pj re-T !. oi t .tv i. ,» ;*u ;i 11 .« 
: 
b.rr! Vi ; .• 
1 i t? incident t -' t c. " .:: g i; 
Luiiucrc-iion, Habit? ■ !>i."ip ito n, or in tb* 
I've ?yn:p* ,:•* :.!i v. 
Nv) FAMILY I,:* 2 \\ I IT. 
ia i' V ’’ :mi, y. .• I'; -• t V. 
.... 
[•lelflibold’s Ext. Buclm 
(IT. US 
Secret 1 )isonsos 
•• t -«• ir ft !.•*•>; ill p ; Ltl.v k X J. 
mange iu diet; no inc s.\. nict 
A M) \t) /.’.V/’O.v! /:. 
I !l ’: -rst ; ■- *t: 
ugand curing Stricture* .* • thru. i- 
1 .... 
'J usands upon th* -a: is 
IW/O l/.l I /; \ 77/r YirriMUV 
r/ \ -*,{„ 
ii i « p.u i ll< .i v l"* to be cure! i:i a 
rt i a \»■ ! Ui 1 f. tv. :e ... ■■ .. 
.Ill that the “{ S'- ii hits, by tbe u*v •: •• i‘. w 
riul .. 'ii nigcuts," oceu dried up in t ,>• Matein, 
break cut in an aggra%af.- i t n:-. ;mj 
rj.i;i!M‘.s Ai ruii MAUuiAur.. 
i .s i : 
Eelmb old's Ext. Buchu 
I r ail Affect nu.* and Pi n f 
J cl rinar:/ Organs, 
rhclller osining i-. JU e ur Feu do, m wL:.t- 
ver cause originating, snid r 
W 1J(J\Y UjS<; sTAMUS'i. 
Diseases of these Organ* require the ail of a 
I *i arc tie. 
rleimbola’s Ext. Buclm 
i> mi-: i»n ui:i rt\ 
i.d it is certain to have ti. ja u;; 
Diseases, for wham it i* u uim-aled. 
BLOOD!BLOOD ! BLoOD! 
Ilelmh I*i*s Highly C :.-J .. a.. t 
Fluid Ext. Sarsaparilla 
:Sv PHi.es. 
This i* an aff- cti <.n ■>* the 1 } !. a .1 attack* 
l.c Sexual nrgan*, Lining* tho .. J..r at 
\ iwdpipc, liars and other Much* Sunac.-*, nuikin 
■s appearance in the I r;.i ; ITecr*. ileiur-dd 
i\tract ■'ars.iparilla puiiti-.* :iblol d ;i!id tc- 
i..\e* -ii >•* *!v Kiupt: !.* "1 t. -i. gh,; g t 
clear 
i.g » r: pned cxpre.'.'ly for t:...* ci.is* .| cmpl m,;. : 
U L. *od Puritying 1\« peiti, s me j reserved to 
.aier extent than any other |*repuiaUvti er I'a:* 
apani.a. 
Hclmboiu’s Rose Wash- 
in < x '- lit ut I. ii n r r !» -•:: — f a :■> 
suture, and a-an ir.j -ti in Disease!’.-t the, 
injury tJigans, ari-mg from habits titi.-ipa- 
n, u-«-l iu c >nnecti«»;i with the Extract liucnu 1 
n 1 --apairEa, in s*u«*L d -cases as recommended. 
E\ ••• f the in -t ic.-p- usibic an i ic.iublu 
haracter will aeeomjuny t:.e rn* *! cir.«.-s. 
< (Tiilicatps. <»l ( nn>, 
|0m f>-bt t<> twenty yours' sunling, with name 
.ir nil to S i-n *• and Fume. 
For medical properties < VI HV, Bis- 
•ensat 'v <! tin- Inited Stitts. 
.-co l*r-*t- -••r 1>- ts' va.uab.c rks mi i! c 
'r.HCticf vt Physic. 
Sec remarks mac.* hy the late ea.biat J Ih 
•• -v. Pnila.Jcipt.i.,: 
s- e rcrr..rk* inaJc Ly / h- n M. J> u,.7. n 
l.bratc. Physician an i .M,... » j;.. 
; I 1-ur.-, If. 1,11 I... 'M., I mthc 
Lraasacnn .- f t,;, hi- and (n4, \ .1 irr;ip 
>.m* .\jedfco.Ohirii:/ie.il Kni-n, pub;.-.,. 1 bv 
-j .cr., i cilow ui tbe i; .; 
.-it n rt ! the a' o standard -;|je. 
.xtract PticJiU, $!,(!•* pt r b -tt’e, r -. v 1...1 $'» (j 
t*ar -«parilla, 1,00 •• 
tnpros •ilhi.-eWaah.od >• */•>{». 
)r half a ... *«n cf each f r S'.*:,00. w ,'.cSi will L.. 
*:r.• i* .it t cure tio? u*w#t obdurate ca.-cs, it dm- 
''-•ns nr*' aoi.cred t .. 
l*(!iv rid to any address, securely peeked .r 
■ L.-crv 'll. 
;i/ i'• .-cr.! •• «ympt"cns in ail CMtamunieutiviif. 
Uii.- g-ujuntted. Advi 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Ib ■- iliv app'-arc I oefi.ro me. an A1 h rui n; 
I’ iiitue Ip.M.l, II. I*. 11. i v 
"iC -.u-v w ou. doth -ay, hi- j ■• ir.in .- ,n- 
.re* .re .tie, »•" mercury, or other iujurie.ua 
rug-, but are purely vegetable. 
II T Il J.MP.nU> 
cw..rn and H.bscribcd before be, this '.'.Id day c, 
turner, 1-1. 
V.M I* IIHUMRII 
Alderman, Ninth street, a’ »- };a<*.-, puila. 
Uldr« L> Ut.-? for inu>rmati n in e-o ;• l**n«-v. 
ii r. iii.i.mi. ii,!'. I., 
Depot 101 icuth Tenth -street, bti a « -tout. 
..da. 
BeuaiT of < oiiiKniriu 
A .1) I M'KIN Cl I’Ll- I'KALEIK-, 
'•'! cudeav'-r to dispose '• < TUKlit ..\v\ and 
it r a r’ ii Its on the repututi-n attaiued ly 
llelmbeddb h-enutno Pr« p ua'.1- 
" Extract Co u. 
14 14 Nur- parill.1. 
44 Improved llo-c Wash. 
< i Lv all Druggists everywhere. 
.!.>*• on lIVIMliOI.b S— T.lh E .VCI OTHKK. ! 
t ut "Ut the advertis'cment. and send l« r it, «n\ 
u wttl « J ;■ *' ; 
■&. y 
A- J. KETflSTON, 
inans;l.i< furor ;*f ai. i dealer in 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
n.i7TA’ .s 77* /: /: /’. a a- / //. 
(’nrriu". S!< i4h, Toa-u V. ai d V. 1 
vf all kit. !-, built !>* < r ler. Kopauitig J uic ir 
tin- bo? t j. ->ii !c tnanr.t r. 
1 \: n :. v wh I dispatch. 
1 i.A<s;Ath weak id ail kinJj done by nu expe. 
rieneod hand. 40 
American and Foreign Patents 
k. n. i itin. 
SOLICITOR 'U; J’A 1T.XTS. 
Lati A nt oj l v. V Mi *», 
tkt Art of 
7C State Stiot>t, epposi!• Kilby Street, 
E 0 S T if N 
| ; i-A f t*. t-. 
V !!».- 1 ! J 
lit- 0 1 !.• 1 
o -ut.:j I* m .*•«. -. 1 '• -. A m.;- 
anil a!! I'm- r« 1 t*r*» f 1* .u. ... •••• i,*.- 
t- m*. a* •.* h *j»a! a. K 1 ! i* > 
\* 
r. r 
1 matters > 
claim a f any f*. t.y ...; o.. Ik liar 
The A X l.tiut 
1 > lv.- 
i bv, if m-t 
0 .11 bo utr-r.-1 •• r r- ,*. 
no. » |T *t 1 ■■ M -1 < Lv*» \T u»; 
I* Vii .M <> H> M * > 
1 > Jill. 1VTM I’ll to \p* \ N 1 \., \M> \|i;» 
ll\ l. •* I a 1 
.11 t >i •• 1 -■ '1 1- V-.Vc J" 
>■! P -.1 « -I ;• it- « .1.,!: u 
t. 
u. uvui ! a. l. re t 
hmnlora. 
T T !li A !. 
! Mr. 
*'• rer ■- «... I ... 
inl.sv- ■...»-CllAwLt 1 N. 
7 sr.i I Hi r» ■. s .. 
..... 
i i-’ll NP !‘l V. 
La .. f r« 
Mr U II !•■:■. 
-It: ..li .Hi! I. T ■ •- ...v I. V. „-r 
liare.JmJIN lAtiUAUT. 
... 
*• n, r _\ 
CouJis Condi*, C<iU;:!is, 
Colds, C CVI’.s, 
n h, ( I’. 
1 ■ ( M 
1 « nns S v -»Tt v, 
L- an.-, I 1 
« :>■« MIT; v‘. 
I f » v.-rv 1 : r : 
f*' ■1 11 ■ f t hr t'. -at, Ciifft a .. 1 ha. .1 r. UK* 
tailing ai.r it •• in 
Mi : KMv.: V mi* V. 
V. I.IK> >1A I'M M \ .. 
>o general L.i? the u.*e ft- -:.i ]y l :i 
s'.;: ? j J ular .- .1 vt r\ w ;l v. t ,.t: it i. Ui:n* 
rssary- t ive uat it virtu s. 1* w. .k f 
•* v 
tary t. spiv y < f tar y w1/ ■ 1 
... 
stored to J>i i-1 ig. a 
KK \I> TUI 1 -l.i ,\\ IN P 
/' 7 
I have lin'd Weeks' .*g (' ; ! i;* inv 
family. and have i.t' r 1 ,..d any ly .*■» j. 
le -tual in curing c>ughi or .-,u ] ; .c.r 
dlsrajsff <-( the lungs. j. y, i’l 'hANi*. 
Moutj-t lier, 1 -t. 1. Is. a. 
/•v. // -i. 7*j /». /y 
J ■ v u-: g Mock.- \J ■ ( f. 
1 was entirely eun d <d m «d t ■ t., *t ■ m d 
K Ids u] my lungs t t 1 
r;.c I. I k: w f r iu .. .i t-, i; c. Uf 
and lung eon i.:.t- 
11M''Tii v i*. kei>fii:ld. 
M :.P di :. 1 
is :is is sr & 
A «*?-••• rt tiro** >;ii‘‘ n ■ i w I •• 
*oi ■ ■ !v tv;th or u|*. \. <• t. M t 
live five minute*. A in„*lc d •«! \\ 
ic C infi ui: l r* lit v» U l.< .■. J: • -* 1.;* i 
atf ck «•! it .*;n. v. I t. v : v pi 
be uilluut it. M. K. V \ l:\f.V 
l*r in. Mi** \ a..* A ... y. 
X'itu Tfv, Aj rii 1*. ~ y. 
Testimonial? li! ♦'.• \... nr.- *«,.». tiv 1 
i3if reeciit i Jr -in :■.!: c j t ; v 
Weeks’Magic Coi 
AU i' ‘U • 'uftr ir< u <i • / l.\ 
or can in r, / j 
’Week*’ Mngio Comp >.m l, 
Peeks’ Compuuiul, 
manufacture1 by 
E. B. MAGOON & CD., 
North Tr y, Vnm t. 
> hi by (*. r .. KIInw it: I. If. We.!, 
n, A. J. V. hiiiut:f .\it. Inf t. m i L' 
dealer* everywhere. J • 
(AKIM \ - MS! 
& fC^r^S 
■*5* V*' 
&. lHtOKr32G.X-3CA.TCr, I 
that he still continues at the hi ;. n. 4 
Vn.'Ov^. 
« U« is prepared to build and has ,.a hand to 
CARRIAGES X WAGONS, 
.1 nils 'ft*, and nt prtci-s io sail t ,. ||e 
l,J ••‘•‘“N* •* l»i« .hop dntii.g f..- |r, auJ 
i*lLad up in c.aiiiitcliuu ailh i.i, v vrri.vg'. .^L',, 
l'aniling 
•'*« I b.i*. at e- usit'lcrahfe « v-.-r.sr, en^u .. •},* •• t- 
-m til*- be.»t c ;r'r:.i_'.' and Mr ?ii, 
J ‘inter* in f .-tate. Hy hoi*- the .: ., 
ail Ufj*> may want old iarnafc. .* u t,,ti .• , 
j.ainl. i iu the .-t -tylo. 
r 1 •! Truck 
and \\ ueo* ■ J ;i 11 J,.;:. | :. 
and warranted. i'Th.l'l!! » M 'Nf •«;!\\ 
J 1 
(A'U- 
Li-ftfga *t “>• •>•»'>«*> u.arhet | rUe, 
aCT. f“;u li’: 
wool SKINS 
*!y Alhh.S, liiiorilEPA Lilt worth, Aug. Oth. [ 
Sale of Public Lands. 
LANi> U11T0I-. ? 
Ha tutor, June 1. H< 3 S 
C \ pur*-: *rre f hw net! in chapter •. 
8 *. eti 33. Hex i*. 1 •t.itut*1.*, and ‘durd.is 
ft. nj the liuxrnii and ('• nm-i!, approved Kehru- 
,»rv 5 aj.i! Mar'h 3‘>. Hi l. I h- pive notice 
thiit t c i* 11 "ii r schedule > t Hands will be offer* 
i t r ?ile « n Ti;*-day, at 13 o'ch -U noon, on the 
fa?t .Hi < I : ud.fr next, at the Hand Office, 
.-it a j per t li. than the minimum fix- 
ed in the advertise 1 n-‘. 
T! < :!«• t*. * ■ 1-v nlcl i- *< 1*, in C; nfortni* 
tv u,!li tl.e pr- i of the t.:e"*in.; Chapter 
mil.’-ve'i u. w ;» Mii t .at ten per eentum 
,*t the minimum pi. el Hi* l-wnship «r part 
there* t. -h ill a m; > v each p: p d, which 
si;:;: *1 all e *'..*•! itate a ; art of at. I be allowed in 
!. *: ; a x ;;* • t t le in a Io u; n the t xvn-hip 
or !’ a t j ure!.ft.se 1. 
The •:i making the hi:;'' -t i*i 1 ah *vc the 
mii.i.;* i-m shall be dt laird the purchaser. 
Aid ■ n piyment <f « liiii I of the purchase 
money in ah, i::■ iuTin * th- 1« *i per cent id t if 
minimum pi. dep -di d. the Hind A^ent fhiill 
make out and *1* liver t* him a v i.dit iotuil deed, 
in the u-ual 1 rtn t Mate «1< l-\ oj the tract by 
him pine:, i-- 1. taki' : f* r the lemainder ef the 
pure!.use unu.i v. three p. :••.:*.• tv n* t*I* r equal 
sum.*, j ax.ilde annually in ne. txv.* uni three 
year*, with interest, ai.d a 1“Ml with sufficient 
surety ter the payment <1 a t .ir .‘tump.i^o of nil 
timber cut thereon, to be aj plied t » t!ic payment 
of the notes.’’ 
41 The sum dep- Mt- d by any other bidder, who 
>t l •. a ■ 1 W dhd .'.vn 
b v him af any time alter the i. i are declared and 
recorded.'* 
All *FT k t si v. 
k 
? o3 
Township Number £, 
uiui Ua. ^e. > 
O T~ e 
> E J is, n 13 U i: i. >*, ; J c*o » $im 25 
N \\ j 1 1, 11 13 do " 3 40 333 30 
S W | u do l 40 33 3 > 30 
K l do *1 5 1.1 40 33'3 3 30 
N! j d- i. .■ ; 40 333". 30 
> H 4 10 U .5 ! » .'*• 7 3' "» 13 > 3 oO 
H *. i 7 K » d«- c?! burnte i ) 3) 3.00 n r 
W j de do 0 JO 1 .‘tin 00 
l'!'> v v...i i« l'\7V. 
N \v 4 lo n ! .. v\ i: I. ?. ; ^ \) >'.«** 
N w 4 ; !; ll d :• > 3. l H2 
S U { da d > » 3 » 13'3 
< K j d-» da .3 ■ ) 3 ia>3 :»*• 
n e j d. d. ) 3 3 r.i' 3 
\ \\ t 4 r. n i* io io .3 .i • 
S W ♦ >1 » ilo i 0 10 531 t o 
S E i do *: 0 10 3i ll 
N H l do do f» »H> 10 5 *1 00 
r:-\ ■ r n 
N W { 4 H T. \\ K I. >. ;0 c $: ITT • 
N K ♦ d.* *. jltl 3j luT7 » 
N < \\ a i .1 X li 
q't• *J 0 i* *. w i: n 
sn!j -t t «._• *t* f e •. 
h t .• * 
t., i*l!.:: 
of i.. 1 L-. Mil 1, 
wiiiou vi iSjd: ■» 
y «:ch 1!. J .M2 1» '.‘.’Tl M 
\v * .$ n >, w \. \.>, n -.) id .. ■; oo 
fe-Oii.Rsrr « viv. 
v\* w j c, r. ! w 1.1. vi 
*\ K d ■ d» V. ]M 
W 4 tl J' do ...is J ]- ** s,j 
\V J i. 3, N i; K I\ » : i 
• X: a:!- t TV, 
V 3. n 1 V.- !: Iv J’. 1 -M ;-i V $: ITT • 
s \v j i 1; 4, ii .... 1-0 
S E ; d do « .0 ‘) 
v. 
n w i, i: : v. u c ?: 
> 'V l i, d-, do I id -...in 
E { d. do .i 4i 1 V ■ 
.Vl.j :, do 4-1 !•. 7. t-u 
I I 
14*1. .1 
The Soldiers True Friend 
ALWAYS KEADV. 
Holloway’s Ointment. 
I.• \,£ m u .* ’• 1 •t.-r* I 
s.i i intian,' .i ? t -• 
AIM Tl 
} ur •. .i; _* ; ■ -1 | .rj. 
,'-r w i‘ ninl a .V I. 
HE U.l v; A.V !• ''.I ‘.■ .• t 
•mu’ y. u iov win n i.h aw v : o ;-i. 
in.o.di. i: l.M it*.’ : I-.,, j. ? » 
tii.it th. m :ii*. t | .• I 
■ i r- *•• v t d .., i •, : -. 
iv n.gj ... ..4; 4 a.a \ .<;• nu.*, wtak 
Sabre Cuts r.n l G .* .M. t \Y an Is 
ft -»ands .il I, r. V. »!. t r. •* Miiij 
4 4 ■ :y V. I .»? 1 .. !y draw in,; 
.... HI] 
lit t'.c 1.1 *t v ... 
Wires a 
Y- it can t {.u- i: t » t I, ! y »r l!u« 
i*.*ij■-1* .! i.i ... -r ui re im e- 
-try i.i jo.iii ,i 
Extras! try 2 
The 1 :n ly =« Uy via.,..: .* ,. u(> t , J.-. 
*" X J -id t-.a:. .. ^ .. » im t ... 
•.. i » •- •- \ i't.;:; i .u.s i 
i * " WIN*. I. ■. -i.\ I.S- -t t. .• 
V'M. 1 *N -. '.i'i \ : 
11* ,l.I.' »\\ \ V Tl I.i." ;u, i ji* i\\ .\ \ 1-1 \ 1- 
>:i.Nr. > w i :. ; 
>-i ■' ? a i v.i ri .,i !•;._• | 
,u',: i t w a .*;. „li; 
Minrvo t .e SE\ Kr.:.'i i* \r.i ,1,^. 
? J. .,1*. A.. ,t- 
r..* v 
! I 
S>'t" y ur vw:. , t •_ { t 
Ar-I 4 It J ] It:. M 
NU.4 1 NI I. 
Kite I, lint a:o l!.e ouljr v!,. u». 1 in !.. 
1 •• .... 
..ur-1. .1 .. 
■ i UI. | ... „I I .... ; : ... ; j \ , 
i'-U'.N U. .... 
■' 1 1 * -1 w l.i.»;i.. 
i'i i." ; luiliy -i I ir;t«: Vl .J \ .. f}, ., ; t. 
1 -v» r ft «“•* ta 1 t «.t in J» mu- 
1 ■■ tat.. ■ .■ I th< 
■ui-i'li :: i.\ \ .r. 
1‘uui; / .I. ni.--r\Ti:v sri /,-rr. 
Sl 'HI .s. .. .s.s / s 
.■ v » 1*11-1 
> < »1 .N 1 I \ 1 ,v. Mi..ic l. ,\ I...;- 
hr- u-!.- ut ti e la; I, 
To A ! Ti \ J 
P" r,. t : T t:.. ,. 
V'.'in ■' t. !• i t i ~ la, vi i: hs tr.al ft ..I ,,.;t ::1 t i. >.... I;t." .i II. * 
•US tlf mi, Ibo l'.i.n, Ibe Cbi.ls ivl.tl 
■ ml- w*.:.-b tor II ,,, ,|, i v. ,. 
« n. r.- ! *«{*•* iy f- in ti.i-m :t;«-jst 1 
I ntid. HI li tur t ue I.ave ,:!v t- 
utiiiirhii..- int-i i.. K -.t-'. ai; 1 f;i• i 
rt a *ur«- lt!r...iv f.i| '. ti.f e.i* u:i. ? .es ».f t.e 1 
*■ » n. it.y : urand uf lives would 
Ibui be latwl *bo would uUitlai-c i.msb K'.n 
relief c nil be btaln, 1. 
or VAVTin.s 
"• "• » Xl.IV 1 I. .... I N. V, 
.s vtrnibJe as a ll .ut ,n >... ;i v J ,j it 
k « ! ill'. ;ti' ti*, urvtuti’i .104 I t > r \ ■ x; ti*** 
raiuo may le jlain'y s 1 y l t. 
A I; i- r. .. .11 1 will b« given 1 
r' n•;*■ ri;such iiif'-rmati. n n«i i.ny lend 
Io l:u detfeti. ii < «ny j.ariy <r partus e'uiOer- 
I 11 l. n t ■ Imtiioi ms <*r \ i. 1 :.n* Alii’-, k liijtv• 
•T ti.eui t be fj uri us. 
1 ■ Ml 41- All l.-tl. X. i lk. bv nil 
wpretabl* llrugjti-l. nod Healer, lu Medicine 
“3 » ut tl.. l nud i. M „ via 
meh. 
1 .iri !* coot idem! X .a, i. tv t.-ilar. 
<,:«i,4c ; 1; — Ituivnon. fur rui id iuieut.. 
ii every oi-onier uri nllli, i |. ,v. 
LMI’UUIANI in 
Wool Growers and Farmers- 
1EW HUNUFflCTURIKG ESTSiLISFi’ENT G.'. 
Uiaioa JRivc-r, £2 1 v/.nh. 
i£” V 
1 ■ 1 i' 
< iu i m. icy. |....r •. ... « 
•t%aeid*£i t | i-. u l.i. .-.1,1. Viiia.o 
ikUy' rta *-v ‘" { i cratiua, Ly t .c i.-i ul » 
u.iy, tue u.40tiiin ry a 
>1 oul Cantim: ■S Cloth Drt ^sinu 
r.'tabli.brin.nr. wbvre It I Carding aud I .|h 1 
r'i".--;i.,-, l.i d lb" W IA1 l.\ ,.f -n,tin, l.i 
... itv ft ill bv ear, it I i., u. I in a style •-! I'm 
■■■i and woikuiau.liif, t. ^lvo saiuiuctua Vj i.»t. 
I 
lVel,r,|,e, by [- ,nines K d v. rkmansbio 
land a 11 |. a i„ Dut „i, 
■’are n lair i.tv ,i yn.-' i, :i ■. ti ll 
1 thl tuttr- rt tf ail I.... .m iu bv dta. 
u t ar line, t to.,e as a nit. 
_ S0.1I1-. luiTEtl d Co. 
F-i 'worth, March 10th, 1m3. nf 
Tenement*to Let 
By >. M. LE‘. iiW 1X11, Eiiswotth. 
iet-itury, loud. • ■j 
J 
OLD ESTABLISHED 
HOSPITAL. 
No- 5 Beaver St- Albany. N Y 
UR. TKIXKU continue* b> Ik* confidentially a d #ue *-f.illy ton-iiltert on all f- run .*f privat* <I«*>*«*« 
■’« «t .1 If -pital. No ft le aver si Albany 
N. V Twenty years devoted t-» Him one p*rtlc«lar 
«•! M Tti* nabh him t.» perform cur.* *nrh do 
<t’.. ph» < nil can and h * far! I it i. * an such fln-inf m 
,ne-: with tlic* most cvhbrated physician* of lit* 
oil"*:.' I'i .1' the safest as Well u |,tr|t 
nr-e « f t' •)«»■ »»-*-9 offer inducement* ti» the un. 
I -ruinate * f a quick and rapid cure, to In- obuio* d at no 
other ots c«* in America 
In syphilis*, jr-- -rr: pl- ef. strlrturr*. tnlarrement 
f Hi* l«sii<!-8 and spermaceti*- cord*, boho, utrer.tid 
tl-i•»it. »•.- throat, tender shin b-nes. cutaneous «.run 
ti i>. -.! *, ulcers, »l-i*ce*s- ». aud all Hi* impuritir* „* 
Hi- ->-•* i.i, are perf rtly under co-trid of the l>-ct-.r*f 
ii •*..u<l Iihv »•< eti tested i:i i.n.re than ju.qgo 
tii.-* annually with immense success. 
Y»H V» N1 hN add.* :-d to s*i*rvt habit*, who L*vrjm 
Iv»ircd their health a d destroyed th vifnr f th*dr mind 
■i-dcpri'- -i* then -Iv* * *f the ple .^jp,, #-f niarrhd 
lie II :: ed that in c u 'lilting Dr. J Teller, they *i|| 
II' ‘1 •» " d to ns and a ph.vsicla ah-, ha* cure | 
th •!.*, in *t cvcry part of th«- 1’nitcd mates, wlm 
i.i 1 to Hr. T. t»rek« n *1 wn in le-ulth.now rejoice in alf 
lb.it in i- lit** '!• -r » 1 ■ .m l man happy. Tlic reader i« 
«t n-r a wore that the *!• Leary *>f the subject will |>rr. 
:-" :'m lit*’'d | :i f th terrlhl** dt«ea«* 
l»r 1-1.1 K «.R1. \[ HollK A I- k for « re,> body 
•' oithirif tli- L *ur*s. I' Teller’s great work f.**r the 
inurm-d and th >«• c-'U-n.plating marriage— '.’OO page* 
in’.. : pi i-* -pii -’•■ut*. S« t to all parts, under 
paid 1 lllijr) .ti..d and ii.. 
in irro 1 hupp\. A i-rture *-ii l.ote, or to choose a part 
■ t—a eon pi* te w k ■ n ii tdwil- ry. It contains hundred 
f ret* I- publish* d. \l arrant'- l to be worth 
1;,.: * the aim u it «• k.d for it. cut*, in specie 
| -i il iii'l'*. 1 wdl m-vui* a Copy by re 
t»'•■■■ m 1 IT T- i-r 1.1- dev.-ied a life time to th« cure 
■I tin--- I !-• f which in* hot k treat*. 
limit. I.UH!* -I*.,’, lil.tr still retains the 
'• » * »i -f Hr 1 ie licit s 11 Ian p. 
Nt My I’..-* I -.ii uf m *re than Ito.tX’O l-y,* 
■ 1 ! it: -i a.* it Krsn th- fb-tm-dy, m-np. 
■ > I her medicine tor 
!•! **-'•-, irr ,.ul.iritk-3 and other obstruction* inf. 
• * V NJ ,. ri d | |,J i. in certain d< IL ate situations 
'■ -1r i.- 1 ■ reas-.-s, »••* directions 
1 ’• p-» kap- f-*r i!i guidance of p*. f ul" t>-i H.c .. tj t of fl. (the price jH-r box) these 
m. ail ■ xpress, t*. any purl *.f iho 
fr if .* 5t I hnorf 
N. I l'< j* -i f .ui *e ran be currl a" 
-in a irtter to J. 'ft Il. r, cnclos 
-l 1 1 M*. ii.Miii * prcurrly packed' 
ndi til t any part ».f the w«rld. 
u irratite.l. .N arurs lor athice. N- 
* 4 employed. Nofice t Ii —tddreif 
•* t J 11:l.i.KK, M. I), 
lv I N j I.’t avct street .Albany, N. Y. 
IMPORTANT 
j ymstSD. 
hit I’ •" s -ult- d at I..* otT H •' atl .L- u*. * or m 
ml n \ * "it i*b i.i * m: n \ rritp 
| •’ il experience of 
L 11 L 1 * -or th* ^r.ititicati n of pre- 
have le ver, 
.. m, f.» 1 to cure the ui..*t 
» "tt ILK \ AM) V PlllU.e. 
rr "real ard 
<• rr. .i. t to 
1 1 cr 1 nf’aintt.a 
K ! il : ., 
Tan f !;. rr u 
" ( d i-e, are mad** tu taj 
trea 
I t try h ,r,ir|,u h 
Imll- 
ty. .** it ** <•( t -i.J an.! m**l 
1 f y in Ii, .irn 
! I -. f t',. ■ ■ 
!■' -I* !•»*», 
r ! f 
I T- t* * 
■ -! .*», i\ < r«i<iu 
< 
ii'j-latinc 
r:i< 1 Ik: ut 
! !' w'* tr> 
•• »«• f ;r1 with pleat at. t 
< try, with full ■' 
f ! 11 ■ y nr CAM. 
« I *. ».trri 
* > 1 kr |i *1.4 
wsHLy Important 
To Friml*s in Delicate Health 
N 
1 ,! * •» *• — 1 !• tii t-- I'm* 
11», u 
1 A tv -• i.«iruai j. .,„c, 
* I *1 l’t > -Iff, 
1.1 li *, affih :«*4 I" 
•»li 1 1 1 .11.y vtlKI 
! 
•i : .. .. i„ 
1 1 ■ I !*i» w «-!e vt*n 
4 0 
■ ri *:.♦ 
f -nr .1 atariJ-J or Ihry 
ii >i;fi ir *> A. M : J 1*. M, 
certain" cure 
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.Mi-iluiticv, 
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•’ >s s ll izor Strops. 
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*-i.- > k. I- r.truu.Cur 
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v* c* l.xpre««, a new in:p|ly af t ha 
! 5 o>.»r J’M<’Sicin*-■*, am->iig which are. ! 4 V Pi '•*U U'1 J:|‘-dFood, for Liter 
1 ,!- l't>( j/.in. Female ih«eu»e*, 
ill i. /«■!.» rail* t» Man; \t et*k»* Magi- t’.-m 
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J 1 " ; I.'xp t- rant; U istar'i 
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; ii.'. *r, gr« u.« ic.; Cuimning'* Ajieriert, 
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t r feiu lie < L?t ruction*, Ac; lirugor * C»*a 
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